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L. HARPER, Editor t.nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY :KEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.i.~D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. . MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY , J AN UARY 13, 1871. N1Jl\1BER 36 . 
l"DlNTRD A1'D J•CDL18lll:D WE.BXLT 
.. 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFIC£ CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STSJ 
TEBMS.-f12 .IJO p<r anonm, strictly iu ad-
nnce. f 3 .00 If payment be delayed. 
No new name ente.red upon our books, uoleee 
R<>C<>mpanicd bT the money. 
§ar' Ad,·ertJSiog done at the usual rate!. 
II!lEFlJL l l\'F9R.IIIATION. 
'l'B.AV EII.EIB.'S GVZDEI, 
--o-
CIC'l'lll nnd, Columbu11 .t: Cin. R• R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Golng Soul,\,-Mail & Expr.,.. ......... 9:31 A. 111. 
Night E.xpresa ........... 5:18 P. M. 
New York E.xprcs.s .... 9:551'. ~I. 
Going l>'orti,,-Ne-.. York Expre,s ..... l:5l"P. M. 
Nii,ht Exprcs,, ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M. 
PUt•. <:In. & St. Louis u. u. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. ..... On and after June 12th, 18i0, traine: will mu ao follows: 
C/1,n"-i!tia1i C7u:.reh, Yine Stred, between Gay 
aud MeKtn,ie. Services e,·er,- Sabbath at 101 
o'clock A. M. and 7!: o'clook P. M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. 11.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
.FJva'fl9~Kell Lu.thera'f!' C!lulrcA, Sa.nda!k7 St. 
- ·Rf: 't' . ELLSLE:R. 
Prubykria.n. Church, corner Gay and Chm• 
1111t streeu,.-Rev. D. B. lIEll\'EY. 
Meth.dist .Epi,copal Cliurch, oorner Gay 1..nd 
ChHtnuhtreeta.-Rev. \V. D. OODMAN. 
Protutant Epi-lcop_vl Church, corner O:iy and 
Hit1h streets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PEET. 
Tht Ii JI,Jhodi,t" Church,. Mulberry street, 
bc,twcen Sugar aod llamtramie.-Rel'. J. H. 
Jl,UllLTO,r, 
Catholic (/hurch, corner lligh nnd UcKen• 
r.ie.-ReT'. JULIC'S BREXT. 
Bapti4t Church, Vine atreet, between Mul-
bury and Mechanie.-Rev. A. J. ,v1ANT. 
C.ngrt'}ational Churth, Main street.-R . 
T. B. MONROE. 
Unit~<L Prubyt"ian.. ChuYth, C<>rner Main 
and Sugar street,. -- --
800:EETY MEEl'l'DfGS, 
S. &pre&, Fa&t Li,~e, E.rpras. 
Leave Columbus ... 11:30 AM 5:05 PM 3:00 A)( 
ArriTo Newark ..... 12:45 " 6:10 P)I 4:20 " 
u Jlenai~o .... 3:22 AlC 8:25 11 T:'.:?.3 " 
SW,nhenville 5 :20 u 10:13 " P:-30 11 
Pittoburgb ... 7:05 " 12:00 >I 12:00 M 
Harrisburg .. 5:10 AM 8:23 AM 1025 PM 
Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM 
New York ... 12:00 " 8;00 " 6:43 " 
Baltimore .... 9:00 AM 12:10 " 2:20 cl 
Washington 1:00 PM 12:30 PM 5:50 4' 
Expren run!i daily, Fa~t Line and Southern 
Expr,s, Daily (Sundays excepted). 
~ Elegant sleopin" can on all night traiu~. 
On tho F .. t Line the c~ehrated "Silver Palace 
C&rs/' do.y and night, a.re run through to Phil-
dolpnla and New York without change, and 
from Loui.-viile t<> Philadelphia o.nd Kew York 
on the Southern :C~press. 
I. DURASD, w. L. O'BRIEX, 
Gen'!. Snp't. Gen. Pa.ss. Tk .• tgl. 
Colnmbut, 0. Columbus, O. 
PJU9bnrg. Ft. W. & Chicago R. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
December 4, 1670. 
lllA.SOSIC. TRAINS GOIKG WEST. 
.MT. ZIO" LoDGE, No. 9, meet• at lltsonio - ----------------H~u, l!ain otrttt, the nm Friday ennin11 of 
ea,eh month. 
C.'LrnroN CHAJ>TER, No. 26, meeta at Mal!On· 
Jo HRll, tho first Monday evcni111 aftM the fir.rt }'riday of each month. 
Cu:,;ToN C-OMMANDERY No. 5, meet. at lla• 
i onic Hall, the ,eeond Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FEL LOWS. 
Aloit"T ZtOl< LonoE No. 20, meets in Hall )l'o. 1, Krcmlin,011 Wednooday ovenlni ofooeh 
wtok. 
QutNnAJIO LoDOE No. 318 meet. In Hall°'"• 
er Wdrner Miller's Store, Tut"!day eTening of 
cu b week. 
K OU)!IINO E"C.lMPMENT meeto in Hall No. 
1, X rcmlin, the 2d and 4th F r.id&y evonh:Jg of 
n.eh month. 
SONi:! OF TEMPERANCE. 
lit. , 1erno11 Di•ision No. 71, mttts in IlaJ} 
No. 2 KremliD, on ldonday nening of each 
WN k. 
EIT .A.BLISDED IN 180<&. 
1871. THE 1871. 
PITTSBURGH POST. 
STAT;oNs. I Exr'ss. J MAIL. I Eou'ss.J Exp•~s. 
Pitt.burgh. 1:35AM · 7:10AM 10:65A)I 3:20PM 
Roohest.er... ~:42 " 8:40 11 12:05Pll 4:22" 
Alliance •... 6:-06 '· 11 :-cti" 3:00 u i:00" 
Orrville . .,_ ~:M II l :62PM: 4:45" 8:88 11 
l{ansfield... 9>03 11 4.:22 11 6:32 " 10:33 u 
Creatline ar 9:35 11 6:00 u 7:25 " 11:00 ·' 
C'reatline lv 10:06 .. ~:55.a.M 7:4o u 11:10" 
Forest.. ....... 11:27 ' 1 ;':33 " 9:20" 12:35AM 
Lima ......... 12:26PM. 9:00 u 10:40" 1:35 11 
Ft. Wayne 2:30 " 11:45 u 1:26AM 3:50 " 
Plymouth .. 4:30 " 2:26PM 3:57 " 6:20 " 
Chieago ..... 7;30 11 5:55 " 7:00" 9:00 11 • 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
l!T.ATIONS. I M.uL. IEl::P'SS. IEPP'SS.! Exr'ss. 
Ch!oogo ... .. ~:liOAM 9:00AM 5:15PM 9:00PM 
Plymouth. 9:50 " 12:03PM V:05 " 12:35AM 
Ft. ""ayne 12:00PM 2:ZS" 11:25 u 3:.:?0" 
Lima.... ..... 3:25 11 4:00 fl 1 :35.;UI 5:40 fl 
Forest........ 4:43 " 6:08 11 2:13 11 7:07 '· 
CreetJine ar n:20 " 6:30 " 4:20 u S:55 " 
Cl'lllltline Iv 6:00.lM ~:.50 " 1:30 " 9:35 " 
Mansfield ... 6:40 11 7:17 11 5:00 u 10:05" 
Orn-ille ..... 0:15 11 9:05 11 6:5t 11 11:56" 
Alllanoo ••.. 11:30 " 10:45 u 8:50 u 1:30PM 
Rooheot<r.. 2:35P)I 12:65A>I 11:05" 3::H" 
Pitteburgh. 3:45 '' I :55 " 12:!0P,l •l:40 " 
F. ll. lllYERS. Gen'I Ticket A.gt. 
THEOLDE~;~~~;l;,~ ~ICD.AILY GRE AT ATTRACTION 
'TM ua<ling D.,,,ocralic Journal of W..t• 
er II Ptnmyt<,'1:ln i4. 
-AT-
ATWOOD , BO LlND'S 
'f1<1; 1'1nsn,1to11 P067, tbt adToet!♦ of 
r oJHical R-form; Eeonomlru and jn.t r onrn• EXCELSIOR 
:ment, in wbioh all the rl1hto oftht CiU .. n are • 
l'MOfllltcd and respected: a.nd the ballot-box • 
kepi from military lnterfer....,. and Degro dom- B oot and Shoe 
!nation: The e11om1 of Monop<>l1 · Retr..,oh• . · 
111rnt Inner,- Dilpartment; Civil SerTio,, .lte· E"'II. A'"pQ-c:::>ITT""lls A'" f 
form ; ancl the payment of the bonded debt .J..V..L ~ U -i..v..L . 
.trietl,- iw,eordinr to contracts. H ls the Cham• 
}lion of.Redo~ Ta.iation, and the. preserra• 
tion of the r~ rvtd right-ii ofihe States acainst W E have the L.\.ROESTandmoMcvu1vlete 
eT.ry form of l'ederal Enoroacbmec.t, under Stook of Custoru•mado 
,rhat4l'tr name. 
It i• tho Only Democratio Dailr In We,tun 
P• D.JlS'11Tauia. that r Hei-Y~ the cablo and 
t4le,rapblo dhpatcb.. or tho Aeoocialed 
Pre,,, whioh inolade tho Market Roport• of 
"11 leadin; point,. 
TERMS Ole' TllE DAILY. 
BJ ,..11, p<r&Dnum .............................. $8.00 
By mail, 6 month8, .......... ..................... , 4.00 
By mail, 3 month, ................................. 2.00 
DeU,ncd by tarrier, per week..... ........... .16 
THE WEEKLY POST, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
FOR JUEN, @~ES, lUJSSES, 
BO Y,S' .AND CHILD RE.\; 
to be found in tbe Citv, l\'hlcb were purchased 
during the lote · 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
•AND WILL BE 
!lHERIFF'!l S.t.LE. 
V!!I. Kuox Common PleruJ. 
Demas Bricker, } 
Henry MeFadden, et al 
B y drtue of an order of sale i~ued out of the Court of Common Plerui of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court How,e m llt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
&tw·duy, January 14, A. D., 1871, 
Between tbe hours of 10 o'clook A. M. and 4 
o'clook P. M., of said day the following de-
scribed real estate, ~ituate in Uie villa1e of Rich 
Hill, county of Knox and State of uhio, and 
bounded and describro as follow!!1 to-wit: It 
being o. part of lot No seven (7) in the second 
(~d) qmu·ter of the fifth township, aud fifteenth 
{l.5t.h) range, commeD:cing eighty.five (&5} ro<b 
west of the South-east comer of said lot 1' o. 
een~n, (7) thence En.st five (5) rods and nine 
and one-half (9!) feet, thence North •ix (6) rod& 
and fi¥e and one-halt (5!) feet thence Weot 
lhe (5) rod• am! nine and one-balf (9!) feet, 
thenee South six (6) rods and live and one•half 
(5½) feet to the place of beginning, containing 
thirty-five and thirty-two hundredths (35 32-
100) square rods. 
Appraised at $416,00. • 
'IE.ID[$ AJ:,' SALG-C.ASU. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheri.tr, Knox County, 0. 
CoorEr., POR R d; MITCIJ"&LL, Atty'is. 
0..,. 9-w~ $10. 
Sbe1•Jff's Sale-Ju Partition. 
Benjamin TrOutJUan et al.} 
vs Koo.t Cc,m. l>lf't.i!'!. 
Lucinda Haines, et al. 
By T'iRTUE of an order of sale in thi9 case, 
~sued out of the Court of Common Pleas, 
of Knox cou.u.ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for safe at the door of the Court Hou.se 
in Mount Vernon, Knox ('onnty, Ohio, on O,, Saturday, January 28, 1g71, 
betw.ecn the hours of 10 o'clock, .A. ll., aqd 4. 
o'clock, P. M., of said day 1 the follov.ing de!• 
cribed real estate to-wit: S1tuatt>d in the coun• 
ty of Knox and State of Ohio, being part and 
pal'Cel of the seoond (2) section, or quarter of 
the sixth (6) township, cleyenth range of Uni-
ted States Military 'l'raet, being Lot fifteen (15) 
agreeably to a. plat and surrey of !mid section 
made out by John Cole). Surveyor and Record, 
ed in the R-eoordcr'lj vffice of Knox county• 
Ohio, in Book D, page 4.il, reforenoe to whk-h 
may be had for great-er certainty, estimated to 
conto.in one hundred and eight acres and eigh• 
teen perches, be the e:ame more or leM. 
Also, the following described real estnte, be· 
ing Jn the eounty of Knox and State of Ohio, 
and designated aa Lot No. fourteen (14), in the 
seooud (2d) quorter, sixth (6th) township, and 
ele;enth (lltll) range of United State, Milita-
ry Lands, being described in the sur,ey and 
plot made by John Cole, of said quarter Town• 
slllp, estimated to contain one "hundred and 
eight acre.a. Both of the afore-eaid tract.-, of 
Land <'Ontain two b.undretl and 1-ixtcen a{'rC8 
3..Dd eighteen _r.erches. 
hit d<:scribed tract apprai~ at $5,400. 
2d " " " $7,314. 
TERMS 01' SALE.-Ono third cash on the 
day of Ml"', one third in one year and the re• 
mainin~thlrd in two yooni from the d:iy of sale. 
The deterred payment• to b<! on interc,t and se-
cur_ed by note.a and mortgage on the pre.mises 
sold. ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
H. H. GnEER, Att'y. for Petitioner. 
D'ec. 23. 6,. il7 50. 
!lberlff"• Sale. 
W.R. Miller, } 
T!. In :Knox 011.....aou Pleas. 
II. Ridenbaugb el al B y VIRTUE of an orclu of 1'!1.lc iu. thi~ ca!9e issued (Jutofthe Court ofOommon Pleas, 
of Knox county, Ohlo, and to me tlirc<"M::d1 1 
lfill offer for sale on the pre1uh~ in Clav 
t,:rnruhip, Knox County: Ohio, on · 
Tz,csday, January 10, 1870. 
bctwcc:u the honrB of 10 o'clock, A.)[. aud 4 
o·ctock, r. M., of said tlay the following de,s-
ol'ibed personal property to•wit: 
"The one undivided fourth port of a Porto-
hie Steam Saw Mill, owned by Iliram Riden• 
bnughJ the other undivided three-fourths of 
!..'\id Mill °'vned by Martin Knl~, Benjamin F. 
Sflnenson and Simon Brown. 
Terms of sale.-Cash on the day of sale. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Shcrift~ Knox county, Ohio. 
A D.\)rf', & lliRT, Atty's for Pltlf. 
Dec. 16-2w. $3. 
Grandfather i~ pai-t ninety, awl 1iltle lfay lntt 
four; 
Yet they love to sic togethc,r h,.,itlc the cc.,liagc 
door; 
And as the old man <lanc"S hh darliug 011 hi., 
knee, 
H e tells her of the far back li.tnc when he ,rn~ 
young as l:!be. 
Thoe:c long and ramLling stories ~{a.y oft before 
ha.s heard, 
But 5che listt:ns with wide-open e.1re to crcr~ 
well•known word; 
And in htr mint.I she wond<.'rs if he rf'.mcmbt·~ 
too, 
The man who lived iu :Sonh'!:t nrk. wh('n lb.i5 
old W"Orl<l was now. · 
Grandfather's h~ir i~ !:!Cant)·, and white ac;llrh·• 
en snow, 
,Yhile May's dch curls ari! gol<l<-n, k.i-.,::,..:d 1,y 
the sun's warm glow; 
But as the young head nt~lh:!:l: fonLllr ~,gni rt'"t 
the old, 
You sc-e th·e l!Untight bh.'nding the ssih·er nu<.1 
the gold. 
Grandfather i8 not lr0ok-lt:a.r11crl, but fr• n hi~ 
early youth 
Ile has stri~en to walk heavenward, and lont.l 
the way of truth; 
And ~eelru.ps hh1 clnrHng as the day i~ getting 
d1ru, • 
And both together murmur a. simple enuiug 
hymn, 
His i;ealwartsous come round him-nud well a<l• 
vane&d in years-
And teU him how the ·world go•~S 011, wilb. ull 
its hop€s a.nd fears; 
But from their moderngm,sip he turns 11,rny to 
hear 
The chHdish prnttlc little ).fay is ,\ Ui!ipc-ring 
in his car. • 
Fc,lk:.s call the old man childLlh-il ma;· be cT• 
£'n SO-
Hie heart is as a little child'!!, ancl thi~ we l'ln:: 
toknO\Vj 
And somewhere it i, wrihen, that not the whm 
alone, 
Ilnt those who live iu child-like faith, our 
Father ca Us His own. 
Grandfather is past ninety, nud little )fay L 
four, · 
S',) they will not sit. together long be,o,itlc that 
tottage door, . 
Bul we know when the old man from earth 1s 
called away, 
His God, and her·~, will still rrot~i;his darling-
little lfay. 
Fanny Chester's Destiny. 
Fanny Cheater was a llirt, erery one, 
herself ineludod, acknowledged that. _ 
Her old gunrdian, Judge Spofford, watch-
ed her perfect recklessness of conduct with 
an aoxiou• eye. Having no children of 
his mm he had taken the little orphan left 
to his care into his heart as well as his 
home. She had proved affectionate, good 
and everything to satisfy him ,am !he 
horrible propensity of flirting, which she 
had evinced almoot from her baby clay,. 
In vain the Judg~ remon~tratcd with her 
-his words had no effect whatcwr. 
"If men arc so ,veak," she woulcl re,• 
pond with a wicked shake of the head, ''I 
am not re.spoo,ible. Th~r •1rnst bear ihe 
cnn~cqueuc~." 
· "lJo you e\·er int.end to gel married?'' 
the Judge questioned her one clay. 
She looked at him gra,"1y for a-few mo• 
ments . 
"Xo," she respoudeil frankly. •·My in-
tentions are to remain ahT"a.ys ns now. I 
haYc wealth, beauty, youth and an nflec-
tionate guardiau; what more do I want?" 
"At present, n.otbing," he relurned.-
"But the day may come when all these 
will be swept away. Your wealth may 
We Defy Oompetl.tl"Oll disappear; ynur beauty may facle, your youth be but 11 remembmuce of'"thc past, 
and J, your guardian, be moulcleriug in the 
HILL & MILLS dust. In that day what resources woulcl you have left. 
Whlto It ad•ooato., the •hove r<:l)ognl,ed l'rio• 
~pies of the Demooratio Party, 1.nd will g.h-e 
It& unqualilied enpport to the ctu'9 and prln· 
•iplffl of the Democracy, will devote a Iar,e 
rortion of it~ t1paee t('t geoeral home and foreipi 
llt!WS, literature, art, agricultural and iocal u:t.-
telligenct. 
A RE. NOW RECEIYIKG lhe largest, b,;J &ld Ckeaper than the Clieapest! and chenpe•t ,to,kof - She smiled ancl then laughed outright. "What u doleful picture ,·on ha"e con-
jureu up," ehe ejaculated. " If CYCr ~uch 
an extremity come~, I will teach1 or sew, 
or clo something to support myself. Any-
thing, gardie, would be preferable to mar-
rying one of tho cleceitful dan<l.ics of tho 
nineteenth century.'1 
AS A FAMILY JOURNAL, 
Jt is recognized throughou♦• '\\'~es~rn Pe1101yl• 
noia, Eastern Ohio and West Virginia, to la 
without ri~aJ, and it., oircnlation is larger th!ln 
• •:,- poUtieR.! pap<r pobli,hed ~he 8t3t.. 
It, 
)UllJ{.ET REPORTS, 
Bothllome l.lld Foreign, ara (ullaa.doomplete, 
its Cattle and Produce Yuket alone being 
worth more to e:'lcb !Ub&triber than the 1ub-
Hription pri«i. 
ITS N.EWB DEPARTUENT 
l~ carefully supervised, a.nd em?races ch, Jara• 
,,t 'rariety o( t,opio-1 of 011.rrent 1utere1l down to 
t-he hour of JOi»g t-0 pret$. lti1 ih1 
U.RGEST, CRCAPEST AND BEST 
l'aptr in the Btnte, and wt plaoe ii in tht haud■ 
ef our patron, at the follow1n1 low 
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
~nile Copi., (one ytar) .................... .... . ,2.00 
l!ingle Cop!,. (slx months( ..................... 1.00 
Club, of Five or more (eocb) ................... 1.60 
.A.rra».gemenffl bat"e . been ma.de by which 
The Weekly Po,I wil! liOOn be still further en• 
Jarged and improved. Let enry eubscriber 
help the ('I.U!C of Democr(l.('y by Jetting up a. 
Club. All orden and comtnuniea.tions shauld 
he nddr.,.ed to 
. JAS. P. BARR & CO., 
POST DCILntllG8,_ 
Piltsbargh, ""• 
All Remitt'1tl~• ,hould be mado in Draft. or 
r~tal Orders, or ~ent by Exproc,d when pos!l· 
ble. 
8pedmen <'opifl!' ~ent free to any a.ddr~s on 
application. 
~4. ~ ~ \'t• 
"~s9 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
:YA:St'FACTCRED DY 
.. . E. SPENC:En & (Jo ., s . Y . , 
,ntich are now offered to th'! pubJfo, are pro4 
non need by ~ll tbe celebrated Optician, of the 
Word to be tbe 
MOS'l' l'EIB.l'EIO~, 
Xatural, Artificial help to the hnm~ C')·e e, er 
koown. '£hey are grounU under their own 1:IU• 
perri8ion, from minute C'ry~ta.l Pebbles, melted 
together, and derhc their name1 ,i Diwnoncl," 
on account of their bdl'dncss unu brilliancy. 
THE SCIKVTIF'IC PRINCIPLE 
On which they are constructed brings the core 
or centre of the len~ diroo.Uy in frout of the eye, 
producing lL clear and distinct vision, UH in the 
1.1,a.turu.J, healty sight, ant.l pren•nhng all un• 
pkMant ~en. atious, tiutll aM glimmerrng antl 
'1\&Hringofsight1 ilizziu(""-81 &e., peculie:r to al! 
olhtr.s in lJ5('. 'l'ucy nre Mounted iu the I'inc:-t 
Manner, in fraru~ of the b~st qualitv, of all 
matcria18 u~ed for that purpos@. 'l'lleir finish 
a.nd durabilit) cannot be •urpa»ed. 
CAC>TlON.-None genuine unlt':::is bearing 
their mark °' ~ stumped on ernry frnrnc·. 
W , D. JJUOW N, 
Jeweler an,1 Optician, i., Bole Agent for >it. 
\"~rnon, 0., from whom they can pnly be ol,. 
lalned. The,o goods are not supplied to Ped-
lers, at any price. )b.rch \S. ly. 
A UENTS ll"AKTE0-{$225 A MONTH-by the .\>1Er.1c,1l< K,at-r1,ro :11,.cmso 
('o., P.oston, ~fo51~., or St. L<>nii,, Mo. 4t't' 
~ 30 A DAY, ,ur,e. LATTA £; CO., 
f~ t ·rit1-thurgh1 P,L f.11'1l, 
&11 at our Store, 
No. 17 MAIN STREET, 
Jlor:.vr l'ER.YO,V, o. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Mt. Vernon, April 15, 1870. 
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BOOTS AND SHOE1' 
J~ver offered in th:i~ mru:ket, llhich they are of-
fering at C.ASll ONLY I at prices_ far belo'tlf' 
the lo,rest. Our stock of ClJSTO.\1 WORK 
is nustu·p~sed. This is 110 humbug. Call, ex:• 
amine and compare before purchasing if yon 
wi,h to saye money. Oct. 14, 1870. 
WARREN'S 
PILE llEltlEDY. 
WARREN'S PILE UE.MEDY has neYer 
failed (not en·n in one case) to cure the very 
worstca:!5e!of Bliml, Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who are afflcited should immediately call 
on their <lruggi!lt and get ""arren's Pile Reme-
dy. It is expressly for the Piles, ~nd is not rec• 
ommended to chrc anv other disca,M,. It has 
cured manv cases of oVer 30 years standing.-
Price One bollar. Sold by druggists everywhere 
DYSP EPSI A.. 
\\" ARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre• 
pa reel ex press1y for DyapepticL!I and those suffer• 
mg with habitual Costiveness. !tis a slightlr 
stimulo.Ung tonic and a. Hplendicl appetizer; 1t 
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges 4 
live organ• to their healthy state. Weak, ner-
Tou~ and dyspeptio persons ehould use Warren's 
Dyspeptic Tonic. Sold by druggists. Price$!. 
COUGH NO MORE. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM io healing, 
oofteniug and e. pectorating. Th• extraordina• 
rv po\Ver it'posse~ses in imme<liatelv relie,·ing, 
all<f e,f!ntnallr curing, the most obStinate c.n5e!I 
of Cough!'II, Co]ds, Sore Throat, Bronchiti!, In4 
tlueuza, Catarrh, Hon.neness, .A..t; tbma and Con• 
.smnptiou is almost incredible. So prompt i., the 
reUef and certain its eftects in all the above 
case~, or any atl'Cction of the throat and Jun~, 
that thousand~ of physicians are daily prescrib• 
iog it, and one and all !ay that it B the most 
healing and e.xpt!ctorating medicine known.-
One dose a.I ways affords relief, and in moot case! 
one bottle eftects a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
]argo bottles. Price One Dollar. Jt is your own 
fanlt if you 5tiil cough and su.ffer. 'fhe Bal!!.am 
will cure. Give it a trial. 
'lVIXE OF I,IFE. 
"You are too hnrcl," the Judge rejoined 
quickly. "Ther,1 are eome men left yet.-
All are not dreaming popmjays. For in• 
stance look at John ,vallace.' ' 
The beauty curlecl her lip cli,clainfully. 
John Wallace to be mentioned to her!-
John "'allace, a poor, friendless orphan, 
tltat had entered her guardian'• ofliee as 
an errand boy ancl bad studied and work-
ed himself up until he was admitted to the 
bar, was too much beneath her in social 
rank for even his name to be t-Oleratecl. 
"John ,vallacc," she reiterated. "Why 
l!llardie, I am •urprisecl that you should 
refer to a mnn lilrn him. One without 
bloocl or lineage; one "ho knows not but 
e'<'en his Hry existence mav be an ineffa-
ble disgrace." · 
"You haYe too ari•tocratic ideas for 
Republican Amerie," he responded, nncl 
then he longecl to tell her something of her 
family, of which ,be hacl Ii vet! in l>lissful 
ignorance. 
From tbal time forth she seemccl to J!it-t 
~ven more desperately than before. If she 
accidentally met John Wallace when he 
came to the house to com ult tho Judge, 
•he treated him with supercillious con-
tempt. The Judge flushed with shame. 
"Fanny, dear," he vm1ture<l to say to 
her, after she had been more than usually 
frigid in her conduct, "you wound me.-
What pleasure cnn you find iu humilia· 
ting John "' allace as you barn clone?-
Why not at least treat him in a lady-like 
manner?" 
"Because hfa airs annoy me. was the l'e-
ply. "He bears everythin(( with that cold 
calm, unimpassioned beanng that seems 
to say, 'I am as good as you and <lo not 
heed you,' which I coosicler iusuflcrable 
insolence from an inferior." 
The great Blood Puri.fif!r and delicious Drink, 
\\'ARREN'S VIKU.\1 YIT.£, OR WINE OF 
----------------- I LIFE, is free from any poi!,:oaous drugs or im• Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, puritks, being prepared for those who require a 
The .'ruclgc sigheil, but made no com• 
menis. 
New Year came at last and Fanny was 
preparing for a ball. She lookecl into the 
mirrors that reflected her with e~iclent sat-
isfaction, ancl then swept t!owu from her 
arpartmentB to the Judge's library to a.,k 
his opinion of her toilette. Voices within 
attracted her attention. 
Pliysicians 11ml Surgeons, 
)lOt:NT YERKON, OHIO. 
On !Ct:: AND RESID:CNCE-C,amuier Sr., a few doors East of )..la.in. Ca]h promptly 
attended to (D. V.) day and night. 
J. LoA.r., .M. D. 0. D. ~ITllEl~WOOD, )1. J). 
~It-. Vernoo, Xo,·. t'.?. 186(). 
COLLEGE LANDS 
FOR SA.I.E. 
400 .A(..I:.ES of Yn.luabfo 'l'irnbn and Farming Land in (;ollege Town· 
ishipl on the South ,i<lcofthc K oko:-<ing River, 
and \Ve8t of Gambier, ·aud rccordeil ns Loki 
No. 13, 14, 15, 19 and 20, ~rcording to an orig--
inn I ~un-ey ma<l13 by DaHcl Gor~ucb, l·onnly 
~11.n-eyor. 
TER~IS-One fourth of the pun·ha~C" 1111,nry 
in. hand, and the balance secured hy rnortgage 
nr,on intere!'lt at 8 per ernt. per nnnum, paya-
L eati.nua111, as 1 ong as mny bz tlt-sired, not e:t 
ceeding ten yeeni. Bid!; for the purchnsc of 
the whole or any portion thereof will be rc-cdv-
cd until the 20th dav of Derer.,brr Hc:tt. For 
further information; appl~· to 
~I. I\' HITF:, .\~eni. 
<iamliier, Ohio. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Prizet1 r.a.1hed anJ information fnrniciho<l bv 
Orn. UPRA '\! , rrn;icl<:n('C, H, l. f; pr._, • 
stimulant. I t1.s a.splendid appetizer aml tonic, 
and the finest thing in the world for puritJiug 
the M()ocl. It is the most pleasant nnd delicious 
a rticle ever offered to the public, far superior 
to l)rn._nclv, whh:!kr, ,dne, bitters or any ~ther 
article. lt is more healthy a.ncl cheaper. Both 
male au<l fewalo, _young or eld , can take the 
\Vine of Life. H is, in fact, a life prc!"erver.-
Tho.'Se ,\ ho n bh to enjoy ~ood hta.lth aud a free 
flow of lin~ly &pirits, ,~ill do ,re11 to take the 
\\- inc of I.ifl'. It is 1lift.Cre.nl from anything enr 
l,efore in tL-.c. It is .sold Ly <l.rugh-ists: also at all 
rc...,pectablc saloonq. Price $.1. in quart bottles. 
E1'IlflEN ..l.GOGlJE. 
"{ wi,h to address :Ube Chesler, nnd 
first a-sk :your consent," s.he Leard ~omc one 
say. 
.. The puppy , she ejaculated, as she rec· 
ognizcd tho voice&.<; that of a vouug Bng-
lishman with whom she had beon rcccnth· 
made UC(1uaiutecl. • 
The Juclgc seemed lo lll'sitate ror a mo-
ment. 
"~Iieb Uhe:,ler mw,t vl('a,-,o herself/' he 
w AlllSE ll',i J~)DIENAliOGUJ-; is tho onlv returned; but as i·olW)avc mentioned it lo 
al'lidc knc,\, n lo cure the ,vhitee, (it "ill iiL me, I feel in <luty bound to correct you in 
every cu:-.e.) Where i-, the fa.ruily in which thb a popular Lelief. )IiR~ Che:ster's fortune, 
important medicine_., i~ not ,,anll-<l "! ,1otherb, as well !.1S my own, has been lo~t throuih 
thi,;;b the grcate:,tblcsi-in"geveroffel"('i'.J you,ai:ru an uufortuna.te spcculatjou.'' • 
you ~hould immediately procure it. lt h, al&o a 
~Ltrc cnrc for Female Jrr('gularities, anti may Tho follow fairly gasped. 
J1c de!1cmletl upou in every cm,e ,,here the ··fa it rea11v so?" he askcJ . 
month y flow ha.8 been obstructed tb.rough cold The Judga"'bawed his bead. 
or disease. ·old by druggists. Prioo one dollar. "But of course that will make no diflcr-
Or l!Cnt hv mail on receipt of$1.25. encc-with you," b.e suggested, ' 1aa you '1dsh ~ liDLRtf\f-~9 State St., Chicogo, Illinoia. to sc<>k my ward through no intrcenary 
, {' 11 ('I ', ' • motiv~." 
Agents I Read This J I "P.,rdon me," ½e •t~mme_i·ed;, .. I baYc 
\\. ·11 t i r ,on k laboreu under a nmtake. JS ot, he aclm1t• 
c "'' pny ngen • •"" •ry O = .l"'r wee · ted "thnt 1 ·I I to •eek lier wealth '·ut 
nnd cxpl!ns,-s, ot· allow a large cvmm1siJion, to , " .3 1 .. " . • , ~ · 
sell our new and wondetrul in<entlon•. Ad, now that she 1s re<Jucedl she llltght be m-
d,c-,, ,r. W.\O'iER "co., 11n"'h•ll, Mlchi, 1ducecl to fo!lo,v her mot 1rr'• enrly ptofe,. 
~•n. i:ir11. slon-11.11 ~ctro«.'' 
The Judge roae to his feet. 
"Be so kind a, to leave my house, •ir, 
the J uclgc commanded, nnd the fellow •lunk 
out. 
For a moment Funny stood like one 
transfixecl. , The calamity-that of her 10!!· 
ing her wealth-would have appalled her; 
but the other-that her mother could ha,e 
been an actre,s-cbilled h~r blood, she 
rushed into the librarv. 
"Tell mc-·is it so?':, she 11ueslionc<l ago-
11izin1>lr. 
""bat?" he asked, her while face ap· 
pealing to his heart. 
")!y mother?" 
" Yes," he saicl slo"l~·, "child I did not 
kno,v ,·ou were there .. , 
Shc 0 hearcl him not. She stood and star-
ted and at last threw her.elf on bis father-
ly hrea.st. 
"Do not think I weep for my wealth, I 
can stancl that, but the other humiliation; 
we-I was so proud of my family!" 
~he took ofl'Ji,er ·queenly robes and re-
ma111ed at home. 
The intelligence of the Judge's failure 
flew throqgh the city as if on the wing• of 
fire, an.cl the friends who bad aclmirccl the 
"rich l\[ies Chester'' dropped o.tr one by 
one. • 
The Judge left his stalely mansion and 
they took rooms in a small, neat ooarding 
hottse. lie watehecl ho"· bravely she bore 
her reverses, aucl sighecl. · 
l•'auuy insisted on the old programme 
which she had marked out for heraelf be-
fore she hacl c,·er dreamed of being r9<iuc-
ed. 
.. I will not be "burden to you," she re-
plied lo the Judge when he pleaclccl with 
her to abandon the scheme. 
She went bravely to the trnsteea of the 
school where she had boon educated, and 
laicl her case before them. They listened 
attcnth-ely. They .believed there must he 
sterling qualities within the girl. that rea-
dily facecl her fate. They gave her the po-
hition she desired. 
The night before obe ,,.,.. to commence 
her labors the judge called h_erto come to 
him. 
GEMS OF THOUORr. 
Pride is iucrenaoo by lgno111nce; th0oc 
assume the most who know the lea.st. 
Teach nothing but the lrnth of Goel, Lo-
cause nothing but that will sa,c soul,. 
Faith which works by fear only lead, to 
a •elfish, dishonetit repentnnce, if to any. 
A goocl man's Jifo, like the mountain 
top, looks ooaulifttl bccau.,c it is near@r 
henten. 
Garment, of beauty 111,iy COl'er, but il,cy 
can ncYer impart worth to abandoned char-
acter. 
The guileless aro usually wi thout suspi-
cion, but the clishone•t man al ways sus-
pect.. others. 
Men are often warned against old pre-
judiees; lot them also be "'arned against 
now conceits. 
As the tiger prey• upon o,ery other ani• 
ma!, both wild and domestic, so does sel-
fishnef!S exterminate e,ery other emotion, 
that it may reign undisturbed in the eoul. 
The Bible is a man of Heaven, & trno 
history of the primili,e Church, ao infalli-
ble rule of life, an immovable ground of 
h.opc, and an everlMting spring of consola-
hon. 
Look on slanderers as d.ireet enemies to 
chi! soeiety; as persona without honor, 
honesty or humanity. Whoever cntertalus 
you with the faults of other« design• to 
serve you in a similar m'I.Ilner. 
I would uot deprive life of a single grace 
or a single enjoyment, but I would coun-
teraet wbatever is pernicious in that which 
is elegant. If among my dowora there is a 
snakeJ I would not root up my flowers; I 
woul!l kill the ,nake. 
If'f'l'e apply our.elves sorlonsly to wis-
dom we shall never live without true pleas• 
ure, but learn to be pleasccl with every-
tbioi;. We shonld be plea.eed with pover-
ty for not having much to care for, and 
with obscurity forl>elng unenvied. 
"Fanny,,, he said, "in just six monthe 
from this day I W118 t-0 give up your prop-
erty to your orni care, and be your guardi- OeMral Sam. Houston's Wedding Se• 
nu no longer. What can yon think of the cret. 
way I ha Ye fulfilled my trust?" The most singular incident in tho event• 
She then threw her ann• around his 
neck. ful !if• of Sam. Houston, and one never 
"Do not think of my loss, guarclie," •ho hitherto explai11ecl, was his abe.Ddonment 
exclaimed. "You have been a father, a of the Governorship of Teuneosee only 
true father lo me. I baYe been a butter- threo clays after marrying a. young wife.-
fly of fashion, but now you oball see I can He become a voluntary exile amoo.,a the be something. 
He pres,ecl her conrnlsiYely to his Incliaos of the plains for yeim tberoofter, 
breast. was made a great chief, and only reappear• 
·'God .,-iJI reward you," hesaid; "I knew ed In public Ure when TexM was atrttg• 
I waa not mistaken in my estimation of gling for lnde"'-ndencc. Tho Galveston 
your nobility of charaetor." "" 
For mouth• •he filled htr position•• New• lifts the veil from the oocret cham-
teaeher honorably, and declared herself her of Houston's heart bv this otnma;e nar-
hapvicr than she had over bttn in her life ration: ' What we know shout this matter 
before. · is so honorable to him that we •hall, for 
John Wallace ,·isited the 01! Judge in the first time, put it in print. We may 
their humble lodging• mnch more frequent• promise that our information Is derh·ed in-
ly than he did before In their prO!!perous d.irectly from one now deceased, who, dur-
da \'s. ing her life, had a rl_ght to know what 
Fnuny was ,cry pleasant and seom0<l caused that otrauge episode in the life of 
anxious to Hase tho rudeness of t~e past the great man. Governor Houston'• first 
from his mine!. Their intimacy ripened bride was a Tennessee belle of surpassing 
into frienclship, nod from frienQsbip into beauty and of considerable social rank.-
love. She was, if not the affianced bricle, at loo.at 
.The Jmlge looke.J on with intensesatis• the oweet-heart or a, neighool'!ng gentle-
fo.cliou. - mAu, n:Jun c;:..;..~.un.o.r HQuston eought her 
The anni,er,an· of Fann,· Chester s band. Her family being very- nmbitious 
twenty-first birth 0dav cnme, • the day on forced the match, and ebe was marr1ea . ....'.. 
whieh he was to yield up his entire control After retiring to he,· bridal cbaml,er, her 
of her. deportment was such 38 to canse him to BU•• 
"I wi•h you to tnke a riclc with me,· pect that while her hand waa his, her heart 
Fnunr, he obscr,ed, and she prepared to was another'•· She confes•ecl the truth 
to do so. when interrogated, and while promising 
They dro\'c to bis olcl residence. fide1ity and wifely duty, deelared herself 
"What does this mean T" obe asked, with unable to love him. He at o retiree! 
/lushed checks. from the house, leaYing his bri e 38 pure 
"I mean that I ha1·e taken a fancy to and spotless as ever. He then reaignecl 
Yi,it our old l1ome," he ventured. "You his po ition and went among the Coman-
know it ha.s only been occupiecl by scrv- ches. Io due course or time the lady 
ants since we left it." sought and obtained a clivorc9. 
She maclc no response. She follo.,-ed 
him up the high brom1 stone steps into 
tho house. Ho lee! her into the library and 
offered her a chair. 
Uo then -look out n roll of papers and 
laid them before her. 
"This is your birth-day, my dear · he 
saicl, "and I render yon up all that which 
was iotrusted to my care. I knew yon 
wcro noble and goocl, and hacl 118trength of 
eharacte1· of which you yourself were uoa• 
ware of. Loving you aa I clid and do, it 
pa.inecl my heart to s.ee you that shallow 
creature-a woman of fuhion-a llirt. I 
knew yon knew not your own heart, ancl 
judged your friends wrong. In all things 
ehc but this one you were perfect, and be-
fore I relinquished all olaims to you I 
wished to open your eyee. My poYerty, 
your loss, wa.s but a pretense. Can yon 
forgive me?" 
She sprang from her chair, buriecl her 
face in his bosodl'"and went. 
"I thank you," •he 1!4lld, when her emo-
tion subsided sufficiently to allow hor to 
sptak. 
"You haye taught me a ltllloon which I 
shall never forget, I will never again be 
the use!Ms foolish creature that J have been 
in the paet.1' 
The Judge was eatisficd, and he wiped a 
suspicious molsiure from his eyes. 
'·And John WallaceT" she aokecl, with a 
questioning look, 
"BelieTed as you clid, my clear." 
She made no comments. 
The circle in which ehe had reignc<l •u• 
preme was eurprieed to find that her pov 
erty was but a freak to test their friend-
ship; ancl many of tho heartle!s dandies 
curseu their •tupid1ty in gitlog her up so 
easily. 
A month pnsscd, and John Wallace bad 
not called. He se11t hi• COll!f&tulations to 
tho J Ltdge ancl '•J\Iisil Cheater,"hut that was 
all. 
Fanny wrote him a note. 
)fr. Wallace obeyed the suUlll1011s. Six 
months later Fanny Chester became Fan-
ny Wallace. 
Mr. ,va!lacc is now one of our most em-
inent lawyoro-a noble example of what a 
poor, friendless boy, if ambitious and in-
dustrious, can accomplish nnd becGme. 
'l'hc old Judge li,es yet, and i• contenL-
ecl aucl hnppy. 
The Immortality of the Soul. 
An eminent dh·ino was once trying to 
teach a number of children that the soul 
would lire after they wore clcnd. Thoy 
listened, but eviclently did not understand 
it ; ho was too abstro.ct. Snakbing his 
watch from his pocket, he said: 
" James, what is it I hat I hold in my 
hand?" 
"A. ,rateh, air." 
" A little clock," s:iy• ;mother. 
"Do you all see it?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Very well. Can any of you hear it 
tick r All listen now," After & pause:-
" Yes sir we hear it." 
He' the~ took offthe ca.ae, ancl held the 
case in one baud and the-watch In the oth-
er. 
"Now, ehilclren, which Is the wat.Jh ?-
You see there are two wblch are like 
watches." 
"The lil tlo one in your right hand, 
air." . , 
"Very well again. Now I wiH lay t.he 
caso aside-put it away, ther&-<!own lo 
my hat. Now let ns see if you ca.n hear 
the watch tick." 
uYee, sir, ,-re hoar it.," exclaimod £ever~ 
al voieeo. 
"Well the watch can tlek, and $0, and 
keep time, you see, when the coso IS taken 
oft and put :iway 10 my hat." 
/, So it is with you, children; your body 
i,; nothing but the case1 l~e son! i• in the 
inolde. The case, the oooy mt1.y ho taken 
off nncl buried in the ground, and tho 10ul 
will Jive ancl think just a., thi• watch will 
go. 118 you sec, when tho caso is oa:•• 
Thh made It plnin, and even the young-
@l!t went home and told his motbdr that 
bis "little •oul would tick nfter he was 
dead." 
Good Story of a Kentucky Judge. 
An incident in tho judicial career of tho 
Honorable Thomas B. llfonroe, who for 
twenty-five years, oceupied the position of 
Judge in Kentucky, will illuotrate the high 
purity of his character, and may oer,e to 
remind thojuclieiary of our clay how con-
. scientiously the Judges of tho oldentime 
held the •cales.of justice. 
Marth a and Mary, A student in the Judge'• law school one 
Conuneucl us to our good brethren of the day nsked him if in clecidini; a cause be 
ckr6,y for nuecdotcs of pith and delicacy. ever had felt any bias or preJuclice for or 
At the hollile of the late Dr. Archer, of against the parties. The Judge promptly 
. . said: "Ne,-er but once; I'll tell you the 
London, them was :1 gathermg of friends, atory. Thero was a very important caoe, 
anc! among them Dr. Harris, author of which was argued with great nbllity before 
":Uanunon," anu Dr. Philip, of Maberly me by the most ~ tingui~O<! la"·yers :it 
Chapel author of "'l'he ::-.farys,'' "The Mar- the ba~ of Frankfort, au~ 1t look weeks 1n 
,, ' . . ihe tnai. E1·ery mormog as tho court 
thns, ct~ . . In the course of ?vllT'ereatiou opened a little ,rnman drt'!!eed iu black 
the question was mootecl, which was the modestly and unassumingly comteoied 
most amiable of the two •isters of Il<ltha- to the court, as if unseen, and took her seat 
uy, )Iary or )fartha? Dr. Archer replied: near thccloor. Juet before the court ad-
" I prefer Martha for the U11selfislmess journed obe retfre<l, not without making 
of her eharacter, in being more ready to always a courtesy. It attracted my atl<;n-
provicle for the c-omfort of her Lore! than lion, nncl I inquired" ho •he was. I was 
;;ratify her•elf." told she was a party lo tho sui t then on 
"Pray,'' rej,>iuecl Dr. Harri>, addressing trial. " "hen the caueo 1'l'as submitted, and 
Dr. l'hilip, " what is rour view? Which I was prrpariu~ my opinion, I found it 
of the t"·o .rl.o .~·ou thiuk would haw made i!"pomble to dismiss from my mind this 
the best w1fo '. ' h(tle woman aud her courtesy. I began to 
" Well, really,'' replied the good man, cloubt whether! could clojustice io the caso. 
"I'm at a Joas; though, I dnre "'"°, were I I studied the matto,· closely, and finally de• 
making the choico for myself, l: should cided in her favor. It involved the title 
prefer l\Inry." to all she[ os~e.o:;.scd in the world. 11 I 
Dr. Archer, turning to Dr .. Ha.rria, Raid, never," Bai tho old Judge, "wa!i1 entire 4 
8m:-trtly, "Pray, Dr. J-larrh,, -n·hich of tho !y satisfied that my decision was correct, 
two should you prefer?" until it was finally uaaoimvu•ly affirmed 
Court Incident. A.II Soru or Paragrapm. 
Ono of the prominent ornaments of the ~ -
bar celebratod. for his genial Jiiiposition, . ti&' T~e gr-,at lakes oo,·er over 130,000 
fou~d- him:ielf about the close of the war laqnaram,Jea. 
wnshed ashore high and dry, pecuniarih·, 1i'!ii1" \\'. olve., are announO<!d u an extinct 
in the city of Richm0t1d, where hew;_~ rnce 1n liew England. . 
forcecl to hang out his shingle, and com- 1 ~ Wihl pl geom wei·e neveuden ill h 
menoo practice io the H11stiog• C-0urt.- Roeky Mountains. 
One of bis first clieutg "'M a youth who .t@"" Iloston laJie• klcptomMe to an nn• 
warranlabl• extent. hncl been arrested at the instance of R rc-
speetahle negro mau of family for having 
"rocked" his house, and eeverely injured 
his claugbterwith al\tone thro u through 
tho window. 
At the examios.tiou, of Pompey wa, pnt 
upon the stand, and proved his cbargil' in 
such nodeoiable terms that it would hal'e 
gone liard 1'l'ith our friend's client hacl it 
not been for the following cros--cx:imina-
tiou: 
Lawyer-You say one stone came into 
the room where you were sitting with your 
family, and struek your daughter~ 
Pomp-Yes, boss. 
Lawyer-Where did it strike her t 
l'omp (silent for a while)-! dou·t like 
to toll, boss. 
Lawyer-But you must tell. I demand 
again, where did it strike her?" 
~ :.lfarylaod i• to hno en iaebriate 
asy!mn for 1romen. 
,;a,- l'etrole1101 ha, b"<:n found i11 Ilnn • 
over, Germany. 
wiJ"' The small-pox provo.i1' to a 0<.>n,i•l• 
erable extent in Oregon. 
11,61- There are ab. !lt 50,000 mile• ..,,-
railroad in he United State•. · 
~ The colored Roman Cathollc.i aro ~ 
numerous bocly ia W11.Shiogton. 
~ California is building street car, 
with a eomp•rtmeut for freight and dog•. 
ea-- The new Rn,~iau uniform is !aid tn 
be the richest e,·cr worn by an army, 
1/lii,1' The Indian 'l'erritory want• t<> be 
promoted to be the "State of 0Jmulgee." 
Eight of the foreign clii-Jlomat• at 
Wasl1iogton are marri&d to American 
wivee. Pomp-Dat all foolishne,,., boss. I tell you It bit her. I don't like to tell where 
'fore dose !&dies in court. ll6J"' The funded indebtodno!5 of Chiugo 
Where Is over S15,000,000; ofCMk county, 2,906,-
0ll0. 
Lawyer-But youmustanswer. 
did it hit her? 
Pomp (slowly)-on tho huzuw, hoes. 
Lawyer-Well, h01v severely did it in-
jure her r 
·Pomp-Ob, quit di• fooli&buc~s. I ain't 
gwine t<> tell. 
Lawyer- Again I must insi•t upon my 
queotioo being anowered. Did it injure 
her any? • 
Pomp (in cle,palr)-~ o, sah l I clid 
not injure her, but it broke tbreo fingero of 
a gentleman wllat was payin' his l<"ntion to 
her. 
The enee WM di•mi•sed immediately for 
want of jnrisdiction.-1'-<to Orkana Tim,~. 
Toa.sta and Se11t!ments. 
May the honest heart never know clia-
treoo. 
May we be sla1·es to nothing but our 
duty. 
.May care be a stranger where , irtuo re-
sides. 
May hemp bind those whom honor can-
not. 
May our prudence secure us frlond•, hut 
enable u• to Jive without their assist.·\llce. 
May sentiment never be •acrificed by the 
tongue of cloceit. 
May bappineos be sincere, nod our joys 
lasting. 
May the amiles of conjugal fellclly com-
pe.nsate the frown of fortune. 
l\fay the !oar of eonsibillty neYer cease 
to How. 
May t road to preierment be found by 
none l>ut those who deserve it. 
May the liberal hand fine! free a,.!Ccas to 
the purse of plenty. 
May the Impulse of i.enerosity ne\'er be 
ohecked by the power ofnece<!sity. 
May ltO ohvays forget when we forgive 
an Injury. 
May the feeling heart po-,t~8 the fortune 
the miser abuses. 
l\lay we draw ,,p011 rooteut fur the clefi-
o.iAn.oi- al" rurt\J.ne. 
May hope be thy pby,i,·ian when calam-
ity is tLe disease. 
May the siDgle be marrioo, and married 
happy. 
Marriage Maxims. 
A goc,d wife is tho grcate•t earthly hies• 
elog. 
A man is whaL his wife makes him. 
It Is the mother who moulds th~ charac-
ter and deAtiny of the child. 
Make marriage a maltcer of moral jndg• 
ment. 
:ararry into a different blood and temper· 
ament from your own. 
Marry into a family which you l1a.e 
lon~ known. · 
Never both man if eat anger at once. 
Never •tieak loud t-0 one auother, unless 
the house 1s on fire. 
Never reflect on a past action whieh WWI 
clone with a good motive aucl with the best judgment at the time. 
Let each one try to yield ofte11e3t to tho 
other. 
Let self-abnegation be the daily aimaud 
effort o( each. · 
The very neare.t approacT. to clomealie 
felicity on earth is mutual cultivation of 
an aboolute un!Cl.fishness. 
Never ftnd fault unless it i• perfectly 
certain that a fault has bee11 committed, 
aocl even then prelude it with a kl!s, aucl 
lovingly. 
Never allow a request to be 1·epuled.-
" I forgot," ls never an acceptable excu•e. 
Never make a remark at the expense of 
the other; It is meaunese. 
The City of Hereafter. 
Sa.ya a divine: "When I was a little 
boy, I thought of heaYen as a great shin-
Ing city, with llO one in it except while 
i.ngels, who were strangers to me. Ily-
and-by my little brother died, and 1 thought 
of the great city with walls, and domes, 
and •pires, and a flock or cold, unkno.,-11 
angels, and one little fellow that I was ac-. 
<1uainted with. He was the only one I 
li:now in bea,enatthattime. Then anoth-
er hrotb.er died, and there were two that I 
knew. Then my acquaintances began to 
die, ancl the flock continually grew. But 
it was not until I •ent one ofmy llttleebil-
dreu to hi• Gro.nd-parent-God~that I 
began to think I had got a little In myself, 
A socond went a third, a fourth; ancl by 
that time I h;.:A so many acquaintance& in 
hea,·en that Id.id not see any more walls 
and domes ancl epiros. I began to think 
of the r~ldeuts of the Celestial City. And 
now, there have becu so many of n1y ac-
quaiotnnce! got there, it •eoms to me I 
kuow more m heaven than I clo ou earth. 
Late at Church . 
IS'- The o~:d so,slon of the Malne Leg-
islature will be the fiftieth held in that 
Stnt". 
~ The e11t.lre length of ~be Canada. 
Air Liue railway i• U'.lder oontraot, s.nd 
will bo pushe-i forn·ard ~• rnplclly a1 poHI• 
hie. 
t,w'" ,\ nugget of gold I eip:hio"' 858 
011ne.es has been fouad lo Ilerlln, ~nth 
.A.~tralia. 
The polloc of PorL&mouth, Va.. not 
h1ving been paid for three monlhs, have 
r.iaigned. 
Five new cotton mllls are to be 
ereeted at Fall River, Mau., at a coet of 
about :2,000,000. • 
.$li1" ,I. crazy Coonectlcut fa1mcr hu 
b:lllt a S2,0:l0 hog pen, v-hich b i;ralned 
and papered. · 
~ A popular hl•torY of tho war 'l':'111 
be publislied shortly from the p('n of Mr 
Elibtt Rieb. 
~ Horace Grecley, in a recent tem• 
perance, lecture declared that Now York 
ban 6,00() mm ehogs. 
r.t.r- The idiots throughout the country 
send. l00.000 p.pr month to the nrlndling-
flrms In New York. 
An old maid,1pealcin!{o(1urri&ge, 
says it's like any other disease-while 
there's life there'• hope. 
£@" New lllexioo want.a no unmarried 
Chrl•tiau miniaten, ber.auss they ~pend eo 
much time in dreM. 
-;;i'JJ"' A model eurgieal operation-To 
tttlre the cheek out of a voung man, 11nd 
the jaw out of a woman. • 
· Senator and Mrs. Sprague w!U 1nll 
for Europe early iu tho Spr!nir. Miu 
Cl.-• ...-H.l ~vu1pnuy cnG1n. 
fi!ir •· \I.hat is home without a mother?" 
as the youog lady •aicl when •he ••n• , ha 
old Indy to• chop wood. 
r;a- Dure Ao,ta ha~ ofilclnlly aotified 
tho deputation o(the Spanish Cortes of his 
acceptance of the crowu of Spain. 
tifi1- An Indiana pair, aged roapc,:tfully 
78 ancl 75, de$ire a dil·orce, on the ground 
of accumulated ineompotihility. 
~ Tho Daltimore Sun ~ay,. ; " W c oel.l 
potatoes by weight here, but not other 
rngetables. And why not T" 
~ The Providence preas ln•lnuatea 
that the Crispins are the only strikers tlt11.t 
maintain their principles to the "laot.'' 
aiJ" It i• •aid that moro lh·es are lost 
weekly by scarlatina in Londo11 than tho 
French arc losing by their sortioa from 
Pari. • 
~ Gloveo are now mad ,.Ith R pocket 
in,ide the palm, to sult the habit indulged 
iu b_y.lhe fair sex of carrying money in that 
position. 
A Detroit papor account, for the 
intemperance of a prominent senator by 
the fact that he was "brought up on thi! 
oottle." 
Pi7"' The New Jersey Lnnntic Aaylum 
contains 600 patients. It iij crowded un-
comfortably, and an enlargement is said to 
be necee~ry. 
~ In Coanocricnt, the Litchfield OOUl1• 
ty fn.rmel'II are getting alarmed about the 
ct1ttle diota»e, which ls wd to be q 11lte 
prevalent there. 
~ A Paris corroapondent writoe that 
eince the siege "the 1urvl-rl11g ca.t, of Par• 
is are extremely shy, and no longer court 
on the roo(o.'' 
W- Tho Cleveland Plal,, D«l.k>· eetlm-
o.t""' the value of the moon to Cleveland o.t 
167 a. night. The gas oompany1 on the 
contrary, con11h! Its value by its al>tonce. 
t;6J"' A fragrant youtll of Byron, WI,., 
killed thlrte.en 1kunka in one wook:. All 
they don't enoournge him In the pa.riot, ht 
eats and sleeps in the stable. 
ll:5'r A man who stole another man's 
hat, evon when hls name "·u written on it, 
..as let off on the ground that he wa1 col• 
leeting autographs. 
151" It wu a -..-iee negro, who in speak• 
of the bapplneu of married people, ,II.Id, 
"Dat 'ar 'pends 1lltogcthcr on hO'll" dey 
'joy deyoel ves.'' 
~ A. Connectiout paper knows of eev-
en persons In that State who bsve bnrnod 
~hemsel,e. to death tbla year by smoking 
10 bad. 
~ A strong company ls erecting re-
fining and ameltiu~ works for precious me-
tal• at Omaha, which will bog1n work: Ja.u. 
15th. 
~ A farmer in "\Vooclbury county, 
Iowa, came upon a bed ofcblp,, thlrLy feet 
below the earth, as ho was digging a well, 
the other day. 
~ The D~•tou Journal of Chemi,try 1• 
authority for the statcement ~bat borax I• 
the l>e•t codr.rollcll exterminatoras yet <lis -
co1·cred. 
The Sprlugfield Republican says: One 
of the papers tells the story of a man com-
ing into- church after the sermon had be-
gun; whereupon tho preaeher paused llllcl 
~aid to him: "Glad to ece you, sir, come 
in, come in; always glad t-0 sec those hero 
lat<0, who can't como early.'" To lfbich 
salutation the stranger, taking hie •eat, as 
coolly repli~-"Thauk you, would you 
favor me with the text?" "Certainly" 
was tho answer; which was clone, anil the 
discourse moved au as before. This recalls t'id" Io n Wi$consiu divorce ouit., tho 
a. Missouri i11cident. Ono cold night Ilcv. wife, who WR.O seeking to be separated from 
Ezra 8. Ely, of Presbyterian fame, wa., her husband, was apon the witness eland 
prea.ching in a prairie farm-house; wheu six days. 
about a third. through the sermon, two late • A leadiug statc;.mau •aid he ne,·er 
comers roclo up to the cloor and entered.- paid any attention to lies and alauclers bo-
'l'be cloctor stopped nncl eaid that, ns these oo.u e five ()Ould be in'<'ented whilst he' nan 
ffiends were vc,·y cold with t!:ieir ride, tbc clbprov!og one. 
meeting woulil sing a hymn while they I . 
were warming themsel'i'llS; which, beiog . ~ A hltl~ Buffalo girl wan! to know 
done; he observed that a they hacl taken 1( flea., a~? wb1t3--beca!J e bcr uncle told 
•o mueh trouble to come, he would begin I her that Mary had" little lamb "ithfieas 
his discourse again for their benefit; and us white a• snow.'' 
taking his text accordingly, he commeneed 
once more nt the beginniug and repeated 
hi• sermon, rather more to their eclification 
than to that of the re•t of the Rt1<licnce, 
pcrhnp,. 
Gfir Religious liberty is to bo Msured 
thro~gbout lbly. The ll1inlate1· of Forcli;n 
Atfat1'8 pledges theG01·ernment to the sup-
JJOrt of the broadest toleration. 
The author of "l\Iammon" WM only for ,y the Supreme Court of tho Uuit~cl 
!I moment discoucertecl, and replied in a 3tates. T fearecl my judgment hnd been It is sniil that hear!n5 of Fannv l'cm'.; 
st):Ic th,it set the fable in a roar: "Oh, I .\'Uf1~ by tho •i'!'plicity :llld delicacy of ~uabnnd's Iccturo creates nu intense loog-
tlunk I ahouhl ehoose Marth!I b,fc,re dln- ,be httlo womnn ID bI.1clc,-Nn1• Orlcone lll" for Hea,cn. Therr'll he no l'nrton 
n~r. and )fary oft,r it." Zimu. th;rCI-
U.- l\Irs. Anso11 Burling~me is re~idi11" 
at Frnnkfort•on-the-)faiu, with all he~ 
children, e:itcept the olcleet Aon, who goea 
to look nfter lus father's t•t11te in San Fr n-
riJac•o. 
EDIT£1l BY L. HARPER. 
J:IOUNT VERNON, OHIO 1 
7!UDAY MOP.NING ............. ,JAN. 13, 1871 
'l'.ae Eighth of January Celebration at 
Wooster. 
We bad the pleasure on Monday e"l'ell• 
Ing last of attending the Fe!tival in honor 
of the battle of Ne1v Orleans and of .An• 
lh ew Jackson, at Wooster, Waylle county. 
It wa• unquestionably the largest and fin• 
est demonstration oftbe kind eyer gotten 
up in the United State,. Tho indomita• 
ble Democracy of Wayne county ,vent to 
great pains and upense in fitting up a 
ikrge Wig-Wam for the occasion. The 
building was 138 feet long and 40 feet wide 
and was beautifully decorated with ever• 
greens, flllg8, pictures, &c., and WM filled 
to c,vcrllowing with tbe live Democrats of 
Wayne county, and their wi,·es, sons and 
<lau;;hters. A table was spread the entire 
length of the building, which was taste· 
fully arrnnged and bountifully supplied 
with tLe good things of this life, prepared 
by the fair hands of Wayne county's Dem-
o~r;1tic daughters, CHARLES C. PAJtSONS, 
Esq,, a dis.inguisbed lawyer of Wooster, 
pre,idcd with great ability, and tho Woo, • 
ter Democratic Iland coli ,·eued the occn• 
aion with delightful music. 
The first business was the preselltation 
ofa l,~autifal and costly silk banner totl.e 
Dc.11ncracy of Green township, for hn;rg 
gh·en th~ largo,t increase in their vote.-
The pre,c:itat,on speech was delivered by 
Hon. L. R. Critchfield. 
The su ppcr wlll! then •erved, ruid nl-
t bough the crowd ll'as great, such admira-
ble arrangements were made that all were 
well waited upon in n very brief space Of 
time, without the least confusion. 
Be 'ore the speaking commenced, n long 
11nd eloquent letter Wl\S read from Hon. 
George H. Pendleton, which WM reeeived 
<ith grent applause. 
The leading speech of the eYcning was 
delivered by Hon. C. L. Vallandigham, ill 
respouse to a toa.st, on the life and charac-
ter of Andrew J nckson. It was a power 
fol effort aud was list-0ned to with profound 
attention. Nearly an hour was occupied 
in its delivery. 
Other speeches were made, in response 
to tonah, by J ~hn McSwceny, Esq., Hon. 
L. R. Critchfiold, E. B. Eshelman, L. Har• 
per alld C. C. Parsons, Jr., which were !is· 
tcued to with m,uked attention. 
The s :-.king over, the table WllS soon 
rcmo,·ed, :md tho dancing commenced. ,v e 
ne r saw so many people dnnciog nt one 
time before. It was a beautiful and exci• 
ting scene, and et·ery one, whether they 
danced or looked on, nppeared to enjoy 
them.selves "to the top of their bent." We 
remained until 2 o'clock, whtn l\'C return• 
ed to the hotel in order to get a little rest 
be tore lc.1ving for home iu the morning; 
and when we arose at ii! o'clock, the da.n· 
cing wllS still going ou ! 
Altogether this w:is a grand occMion for 
the Damocracy of Old Wayne, and will 
long be held in remembrance by them. 
Traach?ry • f Delano and Bad Faith 
and Veto of Grant. 
To the surprise and regret of our citi-
zcm generally, President Grant has vetoed 
the bill for the relief of Charles Cooper, G. 
/I .Tonea, Jerome Rowley, William and 
.Jo!ln Hennega:1. The tacts aroa~ runvn->. 
The :llc;sr;. Hounegnu took a coutract to 
iill "-!' "- certnic portion of the D~s l\Ioines 
Rapids iu the )fasissippi rirer. Before 
m~kingt:ie contract, General Wilson, the 
United tatel Engineer, represented that 
the water on tho Rapids was only from 
eight to twelve inches deep. It turned out 
howe,·cr, that tho water wns of an aYernge 
depth of four and a half feet, and this fact 
General· Wilson admitted before the Judi• 
cinrv Con,.mittee, and further declared that 
the bid of the Heunegans was at least four 
hundred thousand dollars too small. He 
stated that the principals and sureties had 
acted in good faith, and that their work wae 
as well executed ns if it b:id bten done by 
the Federal government, and that for the 
am~nut of Ilennogaus' bid, the goYern· 
mcnt cntneer could not have done more 
than bad been done by the contractors.-
Genernl Wilson was examined on tho part 
of tLe Government, and no witnesa was 
summoned ou tho part of the Hennegans 
and their •uretie.s. Tho judiciary commit-
tee, composed or seven R-epublicans and 
two Oemocrats, unnnimously reported a 
bill to release the principalsand their sure• 
ties from their boud, and it passed the 
House and Senate prior to the adjourn-
ment of Congres• in June last. The bill 
was taken to the President for hi, signa• 
ture, and was by him suppressed or des• 
troyed. Itnmodiately upon the opening of 
tho present session of Congress, the bill 
was again sent to tho President for his sig-
nature. Thi• wae immedi:it~ly before the 
adjournment for tho holidays, and during 
that adjournment, General Porter, one of 
the· military secretaries of the President, 
informed !\Ir. E. L. Stanton, that the 
President had eigned the bill. This state• 
ment was not true, although the President 
hacl told a member of the committee on en-
rolled bills, that he 1vould sign said bill.-
lnatcnd of keeping bis word, the Pre,ldcnt 
Tetocd the bill. Why? Decnuse Colum• 
bus Delano told bim to do so-Delano be• 
ing President, and Grant being Delano'• 
clerk. 
Some of Delano's fricuds seek to excuse 
Dclllno by eayin~ that his action was in-
duced by bia hostility to Morgan. iVe don't 
understand how this could excuse Delano, 
if it were the true reason. But it is not true. 
Delano T;ould not aid the Hennegans 
nod their sureties in the 40th Congress, a.f• 
ter ho had stolen Morgan's seat. Why? 
" 'e do not know unless it is because they 
refused to buy Delallo, for he was nerer 
kno1m todo n disinterested action. 
New Hampahire. 
The New Apportionment. 
Tho new censu, of Ohio (says the Stafr,. 
man) will make material changes in the 
compositic,n of the next General Asaembly. 
The State officers, under the Constitution, 
after every census, are required, by an 
arithmetical rule which ia given, to make 
the apportionment for eYery General As-
sembly to be elected during the following 
decenni~l term. The comiug;apportionment 
ha, been looked for with interest, since it 
will be the duty of tho Ueneral Assembly 
to be chosen ne,ct fall to elect n United 
States Senator in place of J oho Sherman, 
for eix years from tbe 4th of March, 1873. 
The present House con!i,ts of.I 11 members, 
but an interloper from Williams county, 
who wa., illegally admitted by the Republi-
can majority, makes 112. The next Home 
will consist of 104, 11nd the Senate or 34.-
Tbe Democi-ats are reasonably sure of car• 
rying 45 out of the 104 Repreaentatil'e>, 
and 15 or the 3'1 Sen:itou. Thi• lca-;es a 
basis for a liTely campaign, as our certain• 
ties are equal to those of the Radicals.-
The doubtful Districts will be the great 
political battle ground of the year. On 
the Radical •ide, Sherman, Delano, Hayes, 
Stanley, Matthews, Garfield, Aaron F. 
Per11, and Gov. Dennison nro. recognized 
as contestants. Not so many Damocratie 
candidates are yet hinted at, but if Octa• 
ber crowns our side with victory, the mem-
bers elect will hear of nny number of mod-
eatly ambitious gentlemen. 
The Next Democratic State Conven-
tion. 
At !I meeting of the Democratic State 
Centrul Committee, held in Columbus, on 
Tuesday, it was resolved to hold the next 
Uemocrntic State Convention in that city 
on the first clay of June next. There was 
considerable <liscussiou as to the place 
where the ConYentiou should be held.-
The first i>allot stood: Columbus, 6; 
Cleveland, 6; Cincinnati, 2; Toledo and 
payton each 1. The result of the second 
ballot was: Columbus, 10; Clevel:,.nd, 5. 
[n the e,ening there was a Democratic 
meeting at Wagner's Hall, which was ad• 
dressed by Mcssr•. Pendleton, Vallandig-
ham and General Ewing. The very best 
feeling prevailed. 
The Ro.ilroaci to Columbus. 
Tho people of Columbus are nwaking 
to the importance of building the proposed 
Railroad between Mount Vernon and that 
city. On Tuesday evening, a meeting was 
held at the Banking office of Ba,tlett & 
Smith, of which George III. Parsons, Esq., 
was President and T. Ewiu;; Hiller, E'ecre-
tary. Judge Hurd, who wn, present, ga,e 
a full history of the Road, together with 
its present condition nod prospects. Gov. 
Dennison and Geu. Wright, nl•o made 
•omc remarks. After which a committee 
of three for each ward ~;ae appointed to 
solicit aubl'lcriptions, who were; instructed 
to net promptly. Subscriptions to " con-
siderable .. mouut were then obtained from 
those preseut. The amount asked for iu 
Columbue, to secure this important Road, 
is one hundred and t1 ·enty-fire thous-
and dollars. 
Porter and Grant. 
The President declines auy reconcilia-
tiou with Admiral Porte:·, not ha•ing re-
covered his "faith in human nature." The 
Admiral sny• if ho is not confirmed he will 
resign; that he "can do without tho Go,-
ernment if it can do without him." He is 
rich, ba,ing secured prize money alone 
amounting ta nea,1,. 900,000. He had a 
hanrl!".nmo ~tate otherwise. 'l.'ho P:r..,p;irl_ent 
frequently 1•isited Porter at night before 
the flare up. On the night before he was 
at the Admiral'• house. "Ab," said Grant, 
''1 like to come over, Porter, to sec you and 
get away from tho politicians and have a 
1uict ~unoke. "But," continued Grant, 
"you are not social enough. Your wife 
must come aud ace us. Come over with 
her to-morrow and dine with us." The 
Admiral aceeptcd the invitation. Alas! 
for human anticipation. The fatal !et,cr 
appeared in tho p11blic prints that ,ery 
morning, and the t...-o distinguished gen-
tlemen did not dine together. They never 
will again. 
-----•------
.OS- The New York Herold, ..-hich is 
quick to observo the cho.nges in the wind, 
thua speculate• upon the result of the 
Georp;ia election. It says: 
"The Georgia election-a decided Dem• 
ocratic victory, adisastrousRepublican de-
feat, forit indicates n reaction down South, 
which, by th~ r.ear 1872, will have carrierl 
over every Southern State to tho Democrn-
cy. What, then, with New York, Connec-
ticut, Indiann Missouri, California and 
Oregon gone by the board-what, then, Tre 
ask, is the cha.nee for the demoralized and 
di ,ided Rerublicans? Let the 'bloated 
bondholders trea,ble. Their six per cent. 
interest· in gold is getting to be a Yery in• 
tereating problem, and the late ex-Presi• 
dent Buchanan, who would not risk a dol• 
Jar in these Govtrnment securities, smelt 
the rat. All ihc Southern negroes, as well 
as tho Southern whites, are ready to sus-
tain the theory of Buchanan concerning 
our National debt :ind its securities, and 
this i~ the drift of this Georgia election. 
:IJ@- Gerritt Smith, the quondam candi-
date of the abolitionists for president, is 
opposed to the anne:rntiou of San Domin-
go, becn11se he thinks it is wrong to "take 
from one zone to add to another that it is 
"a war against nature." H-e says the tor-
rid zone belongs to the black man, and "if 
nature bad free and full play tberc wou Id 
be a black belt-a belt of black humanity 
-all around the eorth. ,ve are in fa•or 
of letting nature hal'e free and foll play." 
San Domingo belongs to the black man, 
and we wish they were all there. 
.e@'" 0The ChicaiO Republican otfcn the 
following conundrum: "Is it a 'Copper· 
head' that John A. Lognu urged Andy 
Johnson to veto tho Freedman'• Ilureau 
bill and tho Civil Right. bill? Is it a 
'Copperhe~d lie' that Johll A. Logan's 
'great speech' in the impeachment trial-
which be mailed to tho crowned beach of 
Europe-was written by Joe Holt? Is it 
a' Copperhead lie' that John A. Logan has 
repeatedly asked the W ashiugtun reporters 
to tele:;raph to tho country that Yates was 
drunk in his seat in the Senate?" 
.JUDGE THURMAN. 
A High Comnliment•from ~- Re~ubli· 
·can Paper. • 
The Columbu., Journal, in the course of 
a Ion~ edit~rial on "Judge Tm;R'.>!..\::S- llS a 
Presidential candids.te," onys: nut polit• 
icnl consideration aside, candor compels us 
to concede to Senator Thurman as a possi• 
blo Presidential Candidate, a very high or• 
der of qualifications. No citizen in this 
community sustains" higher character for 
personal integrity. In 111! hi• busine;s 
relation• he is honorable, upright :ind gen· 
erous1y just. In his social relations he is 
esceeding!y pvplllar, and is in cha,·acter 
ancl manners an aceompli,bed gentlemilll. 
In his profession he reached the highest 
rnok some years before entering the United 
States Senate. Judge Thurman is a self• 
taught and .self-mude mnn. He enjoyed 
none of those aitl:J to success which v;;-nllh, 
family, or n liberal education afford•. A 
year or two in a small l!Cademr wa9 the 
extent of his school room instruction. But 
the court room and the world have been to 
him a school, and he has been through 
life a perpetual and au indefotlgnblc stu-
dent. With him, labor has conquered all 
things, for iudustry has supplied tLe learn-
ing which a defecti re education left want• 
ing, aud overcame all the obstacles to sue 
cess in the most difficult of the profea-
sions. Thurman ha, stuclied men as well 
as books, and is an excellent judge of char-
acter and of human llnture. 'fhis quality 
in one holding the Presidential office is of 
incalculable value and importance. 
In point of experience in public life 
Thurman has had a training inferior to 
nono of the Democratic Presidential aspi-
rant!. H~ wn..C\ for two ye3.rs in the Lower 
House of Congress during the exciting pe-. 
riod of the l\Iexiran War. Ju 1852 be WM 
elected a J11dge of the Supreme Court of 
Ohio, served four years, and was for one 
year Chief J ustico. Add to this, six years' 
scr,ice in fhe United States Senate, and 
he will ha,e had greater advantages in the 
wav of experience in public office than 
three-fourths of those who in later years 
have been candidates for the Presidency, 
While on the Supreme Bench, Judge 
Thurmaµ took the highest rank among 
the Judi,;es, for learning, sound judiment 
and ability. He wa~ not only learned in 
the law, but wllat is of infinite importance 
to a judicial officer, lear!'ed in things ou.t-
eide of the law. He served the State m 
this capacity not only with credit and hon-
or, but with distinction. The high posi-
tion which Senator Thurman hns taken iu 
the Senate i, well understood. 'fhat be 
posses3cs abilities superior to any Dcn10-
eratic member of the Senate, and is the 
leader of his party in that body, are conce-
ded facts. Few men ha 1·e won a national 
reputation in so brief a time. In \V ash-
ington he iij considered the peer in debate 
nf ·Trumbull, Sumner, Schurz, E<lmunds, 
Conkling and Morton, howe,er he may be 
regarded in Columbus. 
A Scene in the Senate. 
.A i\ 11sbington correspondent tells its 
that after the Sgn Domingo topic had been 
so personally discuosed in the Senate, Zach 
Chandler, the ever-inebriated boor oDiich• 
igan, sta33ered over to the seat of Senator 
-·umner and denounced him ns "a damned 
mean cuss;" and then, with more difficul-
ty 8ktggerctl over to his own seat, reaching 
which be mnudlinly mutterod, "Didn't I 
IPYe the cuss he!:?" 
A spacial ~!oral Reform 8ociot:; should 
be o,gauized at once to look after Radical 
Senators and Congressmen. 
More of Admiral Porter's Letters. 
General Ilutler stntes that he will giYe 
to the public two more unpublished letters 
of Admiral Porter, one of which speaks of 
General Grant a.o n.u lwbec1le and a drunk-
n.rrl, tho oLher pronounces j,.drniral Farra-
gut's plan to run by Forts Phillip and 
Jackson as one impossible of execution, 
although it wn, sub•eqnontly carried out 
by Admiral Farragut before tbP, iuk was 
dry on Admiral Porter'• letter. 
.6@'"' c1rf'Orrville S. Grant of Chicago, n 
brother of Pre.31dent Grant, but the only 
one of the family or connection who don't 
hold an office, wrote to the Pre.3ident last 
summer, warning him against the criminal 
malvereaLions of revenue office r::S, and as-
~uring him that unle::,~ their machinations 
were checked, the administration· would 
suffer in popuhr esteem. TLe brother's 
warning was unhceded1 and his prediction 
is nrified. 
~ Go,ernor McClurg, of )1issouri, 
haYing officially proclaimed the adoption 
of the :unendments to the State Constitu-
tioll by the people at the late election, the 
Lexington Caucasitm beads the proclama• 
tion as follows: "The Work Accomplbh-
ed··Missouri Redecmed--The Amendments 
officially declared a part of the Con,iitu-
tion-"'hite l\Ien Freeu nt Last, and Eyc-
ry Citizen a Y oter." 
4e- In the Ohio Legislature, on ::lfon-
day, Mr. Enochs, a Republican, gnrn no• 
tice that be should offer a resolution asking 
the Unil4!R States to cede back to Ohio the 
territory upon which the Soldiers' Home, 
near Dayton, was built. The re-eession is 
asked for because it is suppoaed the Yote of 
its inmates may be nece•sary to elect n Re· 
publicau Congrcsemnn in that District, 
which they can not do no,.,, 
Le- The Toledo Commercial (Republi-
can) has a column of bpeculations upon 
the que$tion of who will be the Democratic 
candidate for President in 1372. The Com-
111t1·cwJ needn't worry himself. The Dem-
ocratic candidate for President, whoever 
he may be, will be elected, and that will be 
the end of Republican rule iu this coun-
try. 
ll0' The Cleveland LeadCJ", (Radical) 
predicts that John W. Forney, who recent• 
ly retired from the \Vashingtou Chronicle 
on account of his clitfcrence3 with Grant, 
will soon Janel in the Democrntic party.-
No. thank'c ! We have room in the Dem-
ocratic rauks only for decent Republicans, 
who, di•gusted with tho thievery of their 
party, wish to asoociate with honest men. 
11@"" J. )I. Iloward, tho pre.sent U, S . 
t•OLITICAL. 
J udgo lJ.ri11kerl10of, of Mansfielt.1, is spo• 
keu of as a suitabl~ Republican candidAte 
for Go\'ernor. 
Hon. J. R. West has been chosen Uni-
ted States Senator, from Louisiana, which 
is very pleasing to Gov. Warmouth's 
friends. 
Gorernor Clayton ...-as elected U nite,1 
S~atr~ Senator from Arkans:J.S on Tuesday, 
by a vote of 94 lo 14. 
Iloutwell wants only $280,2i2,386 to car-
ry on th is government "with pnldence 
and economy" fora.nother year. 
A Democratic exchange oays: "The 
main object of Butler's so-called ll.lllnesty 
turns 011t to be a scheme to pre1·enl the 
parties robbed by him from recovering 
damagea in the courts," 
Should the war between Grant and Sum-
~cr continue, on which side will the '' col-
ored troops" fight? That is the great 
question of the present hour. 
The Richmond E,,quire,· expect, to see 
Grnnt come tumbling into the D emocratic 
party! What is the crime of the Demo-
cratic party that the gods shoul!I threaten 
it with such a dire calamity. 
The Ciucinnati EnquLl'er announces that 
a brother of a brother in law of the Pr;si-
clent has turned up as n moderate feeder nt 
the public crib at Louisl'ille. 
Smith, the late Raclical Go\'ernor of Ala-
bama, who has been holding on to his of• 
flee against the clearly expressed will of 
the people, had finolly stfrrendered, a• d 
girnu up the office to his Democratic com-
petitor. 
Furney, in reii:-ing from the proprietor-
ship of the Washington Chronicle, publish-
es a farewell article, whic1, is remarkable 
as being largely taken up with Our African 
Brother, withont on-e mentio■ of Pre~i<lent 
Grant. 
PERSOJIU.L. 
The blood-moon is troubling timorous 
Radical, in GeoYgia. 
Ilecchcr is accused ofb,ing :i s.,,edenbor-
gian without knowing it. 
General Jubal Early of the Confederate 
army is dying of consumption. 
The Rev. 0. Frothingham is epokon of 
as Tilton's successor on the Independent. 
"The DoYes of Perfection" is tb.e name 
of a eecret society in Indiaua com prising 
only ladies of color. 
• [rs. Brnclwcll, the lawyer, says she does 
not beliere in any divorcing thiM eide of 
eternity. 
The President's father is speuding the 
holidays at the White Hou.se. 
Le,·i P. Luckey, of Illinois, has been ap-
pointed . A Munt Secretary t-0 the Presi-
dent. 
A big brother in Gi.1.lesburg, Illinois, 
made a zebra of a young fello"· who win.k-
eel at his sister. 
JesseFteeontgi\·cs afternoon danciu.: re-
ceptions at her residence 011 Fifteenth 
street, in \Yashington. 
A drunken negro named Brown w·a.s shot 
and killed i u X ash ville last MonJay, for 
iITTulting white women. 
Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis is the Queen 
Down.ger of fashion in Boston, and l\liss 
Taylor the reigning l,elle. · 
A prominent merchant of ..Augusta, Ga.., 
fell dead the other day whUe com·ersing 
,dth Lis wife, which sho1"t·s the need of be-
ing careful. 
Ulyssc~1 in his b.te messag-e, alludes pa.-.. 
thsicaliy to '·our dis:ibletl soldiers and sail-
ors, their rddowd n.nd orpha1B." 
On dil.- Iloracc Greeley, huing com-
pleted his essays on "Farming" will next 
tell u-; "\Yhat I k:n'Jw of Billingsgate." 
:\fory J anc Henderson, of Raleigh, N. 
C., lost two husbaucls by hanging, and her 
thirJ, lei:; fortW1::tte, pine3 i.u the peniten-
tiary. 
A Cincinnati undertaker will make .any• 
body a Ke\\' Year's pre.3eut of $100 wLo 
will furnish him the name of an unfeeling 
wretch who forge.cl an order for a coffin for 
a wcll~known citizen ye~ in full lifo. 
::IIrs. Annie :U. Hurd, Inspcctress of cu,-
tom,; nt Puget Sonncl1 " .. • r ., rigidly· e:I:-
amines crcry lady traveler, on the pm• 
sumption that all are guilty of smuggling 
until pro\ed innoccu!. 
The brcl on which Peter !'he Great clierl 
is prc,crl'ed in the exact concliliou he left 
it in. The bed has the advantage ofPebr. 
'·Fa.ucy," said Sidney Smith to somebo-
dy, when he was told that one of the gi• 
raffe• of the Zoological G1mlen h~d caught 
cold, "a giraffe with two yards of sore 
throat.'' 
Su,nn B. Anthony says she wouldn't 
marry the best ll!an in the country. There 
is no doubt that the be,t m in the conn• 
try inclorces this decision of t!lc century 
plant. 
Horace Greeley L ,ueh an admirer of 
cattle that a Democrat acqulliuta11cc very 
easily inclucect him to go six miles in the 
country. the other day to sec n rec~ntly im-
ported Irish bull. 
Dr. D. ~. ,Yelford, a prominent physi-
cian, and for many years a professor of ma-
ccri:1 ruedicn iu the Yirginia Medical Col• 
le;:;e, died on Tuesday last agecl se\'cnty-
fonr year:-: . 
• GoYel'i!Ol' Holden, of Xorth Carolina, bas 
beeu comcrted under the preaching of the 
revivaliat, Jll'. Earle, and is !!IOOD to be im-
mersed and taken into the Baptist church, 
Genc.-al Robert Anderson, the horo of 
Fort SuI11tcr, ii li,·ing n-ith his fa,lllily in 
V enicc. His claughter Isabella is a reg-
nant belle, and is said to ha\·e met her fate 
in an Italian Duke. 
Miss Addie ~Iiller, of\\' nshington, ::llich-
igil.n, has sucJ her brother-ill-law, Rev, J. 
L. Wicl:er, for breach of promise to marry, 
cstinu1.tin:{ her anguish at ten thousand 
dollars. 
Jay Coo!rn aud family han.: returned to 
Germantown for the season. Mr. Cooke 
will sail for Europe early in the spring, to 
loo!c after the interest of his brnuch bank, 
~bo'.lt to be establi,hed in Loudon. 
Andy tho Fint on UlysGe:; fae Little. 
I presume it ie geaer~tll:1 1.no •, ,l tha.; 
Johusou does not like Grant, au! that 
Grant does uot waste any lore uu John-
son. The unpleasantness arose some time 
ago, when J ohnson accused Grant of pre-
varicating. He sticks to it that be caught 
him in a falsehood, and thinks he will t~IJ 
an untruth as quick as a truth to sub,erve 
bis ends. 
· The J'irst Edition of One Hundred and Fifty 
'l'housand copies of Vick's I llustrated Cata• 
logue of Seeds aud Floral Guide, ht publhdied 
and ready to senclout-100 l_)nges, nnd an En• 
graving of almost every desirable Flower ond 
Vegetable. It is elegantly printed on fine tint. 
ed paper, illustr:.ttc.d with Three Hundred 1lne 
"" ood Eugravings and Two benutiful 
I asked him v,h~t he thoaghVofGwut'3 COLORED PLATES. 
mes.sage: 1 The mo3t be11utifu.l and the most inslrnctivo 
"'Vel!," replie<l he, ,. it':3 about the ~!ol'a.J Guid_e pub?shed. A GERMAN. EpJ. 
weakc?t docuil!-ent t_!i-at ·1ras e;·er under the t0.L81~ f~!~t~d, rn all othor rcapectli 11m1lar 
necess1.ty ofbern~ ca\le<;I "- state paper.- Sent free to all my customcnof 1870 .. rnp• 
There 1s not a p01nt 1n 1t. You can't tell idly ns possible, without application. 'sent to 
half the time w bat he i• driving at, am! it all others who order them for Ten Cent. "'hlch 
is doubtful if he knows himself. I sec is not half the coat. AddroS> ' 
that n great many republican journals 1tre JAMES VICK, 
condemnini it. The fact is, they are tired arr. . Roche.,ter, N. Y. 
~;/~~ -~(I. ~ ~ ,.f 
I l!I 
Bi I . ,1 ~ ~~•~ ~ GIF.l !r 
> I~ J ~~<!) 
THIS C)FFER 
Heavy Dress Flannels for Twent;r-flve Cent . 
Heavy Shirting Flannel., '1' ·entyafl ·e Cent8. 
Heavy 1Vool Blanket· ·>er 1>nir, 
of Grant. The intelligent men of the par-
ty don't know what to do with him. It 
would gratify them much if he wo~ld re-
sign, but he won't. So far from resjgning, 
he's working and intriguing for a. 5ecoud 
term. He will ueYer get it. He id no 
more fit for a President than a goose. lie 
ha• got no ability-nothing but a little 
low cunnino-. He never had. an original 
i<,lea in his Yife. Ile i:i au in~ignificant lit-
tle fellow, "bundle of personal piques, pet-
ty spites, and prejudice. He fa as ~ !fish 
as the days are long. He used tho high-
est office in the ~ift of the people to advan,·e 
bis private enJs and those of hi family, 
n.nd intrigue for a second term. He knows 
a little somethiug about horses, but has 
not brains enough to make a first-class 
horse jockey, if turned out to the business, 
although that fa about all he is fit for. If 
,ve are to have a horse jockey for the high-
est office in the land, we ought to have a 
good ono. 
i~· ~v 0 'oo 
.L~~~d~:n~;'!~ 8~191::J?!';'~;:.i:i::~i~! 
~trH l}~ :17im:,~r~~;art. A~'h i0tt1P'El.ii 
lJ!LO'bl?cR,!, 84 fioout St., New York. Two Dolhn"!i e •l Twt>u1y-fh·c Cent~. 
1826 Use the " Vegetable 1870 H ll 
PULMONARY BALSAM. " eavy a Wool Double Shawls FIVE DOLLARS. 
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colde, ' . 
Consumption. "~othing better.11 CUTLER E t H • 
Dnos. & Co., Boston. OPR. X ra eavy Ca. SllllCl'C3, Fir TY FIVE CENTS. 
"Grant, sir, is n small man; Lei~ little 
el'cry way you tako him. He is :1 bundle 
of small contemptible prejudices. He docs 
not rise to the dignity ofa man. He lacks 
courage, as well as discrimination. He-
thinks he is making tools of certain poli-
ticians, when, in truth, they are makiug a 
to.ol of him. But he docs not know it; he 
is to be pit.ied."-Oincinnali Comm~i·cicrl. 
U PH.I.H'S DEPILATORY POlV• DER.-Hemoves. superfluous hair in 
flye minutes. without injury to the skin. Sent 
by mail for $1.25. • 
UPIIA.ll'S ASTHMA CURE 
Relieves most violent paroxysm, in five min• 
otC:i and effects a speedy cnrc. Price $2 by 
lllllll. 
TIIE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN 
Colora the whiskers ru1d hair a beautiful black 
or brown. lt consists of only one p reparation. 
75 cents by mail. •Address 8. C. UPHAM, No. 
721 Jayne Street, Philadelphia1 }>a.. Circular,, 
sent free. Sold by nil Druggist,. CIPR. 
R·Ix. 
rrhe only genuine perfume for ibe brcn.th.-
Th M H Will cure Cougu,, Cold• and Sore Throat.-ree en ung at Mt. Sterling. Used by clergymen, audaUcJa.,es from4 year• 
The LexinitDD -Daily Pre,9, ofDecem- to old age. SOLD EVERYWHERE-Priee 
ber 17th ■ay,: There was another terrible 10 cents. At wholesale by all ,vhole,ale drug• gists tn the United States and Canada. TRIX 
scene of midnight hanging at :!\ft. Sterling, l!ASCFACTURTNG CO., Rochester, )few 
Bath county, night before last. It :ippeara 1 ork. GPr.. 
that a citizen of the county lu,rl mysteri- psYCHO~l.'..XCY.-Any lady or gentleman 
1 1· J ·ti · I I + c~n make $1,000 a month, secure their 
ous Y < isappearel "'1 un t le ast dVO own happiness and independence by obtaining 
weeb, nnd diligent search haying been PSYCIIOllA:'.',CY, FASCINATION, or SOUL 
made from time to time. the belief was CIL\R.llIXG.. 400 pnges; cloth. Full inatruc• 
d ' . 1 I tH_ms to use tln,1 power o\er men or anima1" nt that he ha been murdered. II1s c,eatl ,nll, how to Jiiesmnize become Trance or ,rri• 
body was at length found conccalednmong ting ~Iediums, Divinati~u SpirituA.lism, A1che,, 
sdm.e piles of iawdtut around a saw milJ, myi P?ilosophy of Omen~ aud Drea~s, Brig• 
of which deceased while living WL'3 owner I ham Nt!ng s ;Efar~m, Grude to Ma.rr1age, &_•., 
d , , 1 • all con tamed rn Uus book; 100,000 1;old; price nu propne.tor. A murder h~d ende~tly by moil, in cloth $1.25, paper co,ers $1. No. 
been comnntted from the appearHnce of the Trcr..-}._ny person willing to act a., agent ldll 
dead body. rccch-c a. s!imple copy of the work free . As no 
Suspicion fell upon au olcl man and his l'apital io:; required, all desirous of genteel em• 
two sons Ii Yin~ in the neio-bborhood of the ployment should ~end for the book, t!nclosing 
mill, as being fbe perpetnrtors of the cle.ed. 10 ct'-. for postage, to rr .. \V. Evans &; Co., 41 
They were arrested aud brought to Mt. South 81h ~Phila<lclplaa. GPR •. 
Sterliugfortrial, and after a preliminary ~20.., A WEEKSALARY!-Youngmen 
examination were committed to the county 'l' waute~ as local and trave!ing sales~ jail from which they were taken night be- man. (Address w,_th stamp) R.H. W ALKEE, 
for~ last, by a large party of armed men, 33 Park Row, N. 1 · OPR. 
and carried to a confr•uous wood and there AGENTS W.INTED for Oil Portrait of 
hung. 0 , _Gen .. Geo. II. Thoma., ~•inted by Geu. 
Such nre tho particulara, as far as we S._ \\ . Pr1l'e, the So1d1cr•~rllst. A~ldr~ss ~-
ha\'e been able to learn them. The names I ~hi~ARROLL & CO., Publishers, Cmc~~i;,•ti, 
of the unfortunate meu who were thus · · 
i.Ummarily executed we "'·ere unable to a~-
certain. 
--------Exciting If ews from Hayti. 
Exciting new::i hu been recci ved here 
from Hayti. The population h~vc h nr<l 
ll\1PORTANT NOTICE! 
CIIAS. ,VOLFF ~i CO. 
of Grant'.:; measagc, and they sa.y that our D CSIRE to :1.n~1.onncc to tlrnfr cusf:omers 
President desires not only to an~ex S:1.11 , and the publ1~ . .e~ncrally that having re• 
• 1 , . . rno\·ed to Ilrytrn, \\ 1ll1ttme county, and entered Domingo, but Lrn wnole of Dvtu!.'HC.'.\.- i.11to 11minC"-3 there, they nre anxious to 
Meetings ha Te been held nli over Hayti de- 1 Cl h . B . • ..,. 
nouncing the united Slate;. Aru,s h~l'e ose t e1r usmess m .w.t. Vernon 
I been c1iatribute<l, anrl the IIartieu6 any us .'-pccdily n! possible, ns o~r Stor_e r~om will 
they will first burn their ,-illla e, before be tor rent 011 the 1st of Apl'll. W c ,nil there· 
... • e fore <l1spoqe of our entu·e stock of 
bein£ annexe<l to the U mtcd Stn.tes. The 
excitemeqt was the most extraoniin~,v ev-
er known there. · 
FOR SALE. H OUSE A"D LOT, on Front s:t·oct. The house contain.:: ten roo:n~, n goo<l d1-. C1.,;!· 
lar, ~dth stable1 out•hons~.'-, an(l an c-::cClll·Ut 
well and cistem. TIie lot is well fillNl '.Yith a 
\'aricty of choice fruit aucl ~brubbery . Th{: 
property is in good repair and ven· couw~nient-
ly locatc<l to buc:incs"! . For ter:nc:, ~c .. call upon 
Ready-made Clothing, 
!JL(.)..TS, (J.l.PS, FU.RS, &c,, 
AT COST! 
And UANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST! 
There is no humbug or deception nbout thitt. 
The Goods must and will be solJ, at. noy Meri• 
fict.'. Those who v;i~h 
Jan.1:J.m~ 
.TOSBPH BBUITOL, o,· 
Il. GTIAXT. · 
- , Grea-t Bargai.r.Lsf 
LEG,lL XOTI(,'£. 
T O Andrew Sharpnack, ·who resides in t.Lc State of Pcunsylvnnfa; J(,hll 81!::i.rpnack, 
whose place of reo.idence is unkn°'n1; lfon· 
Sharpnack, Louii-ana Shrtrpuack, nc..,v li. 
Sharpnack and Ilenrr C'. f.h8tp!1:H:'-:. 1 iuiihir 
children of Henry Sharpnack, <h:cea,e,1 wl10 
re8icle in the State of }hchigan. 1 
Y?u. are hereby notifietl that Henry .Tohn!5on1 
ad01101strator of the estate of Daniel S~nrp· 
nack, deceased, on the 3ht day of Dcrcrnlx:r, 
A. D., lSiO, lllcd his Petit ion in I he llrobate 
Court, within and tbr the County of Knr,x, rincl 
State of Ohio1 alleging that the dece:1scJ died 
in the State of lllinoi,-;, Eleized of the f ,1101.·in.z 
described real estat.e, h·ing and hein; in th~ 
County of Kno:-c, and btatc of Ohio, anJ bdng 
the SouU1-we1,t corner of Lot number it'n : liJ 
sub.number Three {3}, in the :-ecoml <prnrfer of 
the sixth (O) To,rns.L.itl, arnl llnn'!t:i Fonrti'l'll 
(14), United States 1\lilitary L::uid~, e"dm:.it~>d 
to contain twenty.five ncre.-: 1 mrire or le~8; autl 
that it is necessary to sell 1:::id Re:tl J::.:;tate t,) 
pay debt due by him, nmountingto :::-::!11.6-1, v;i:h 
rntcrc!lt from February Hltb. 1'~61 1 contr;.tclc1l 
by the deceased 1vhile carrying on l,usines.s in 
the said Knox county i t1i1t Louisana Sharp· 
nack, as widow of said dcocd~nt, is entitled t-0 
dower iu said prPmise~, aml llrnt rtijah :;::harp• 
nack, Andrew Sharpnacl.::, 1Inry A. f;h,,rp· 1 
11ack, Elizabeth Burkholder. iutermarricJ with 
Morgan Burkholder1 and· John Rh{lrpuack, 
Mary B. Sharpnack, Louisana Bhnrpna.ck, 
Rosy Il. Sharpnack, a~d Henn· C. Sharpnack, 
minor heirs of Henry 8harpnaCk, dece:befl, M 
bis heirs nt law, h old the next C!-tatc of inheri• 
t:tnce therein. 
The pra\·er of~aitl Petition i~ for the a-:-,sTgn· 
ment of dower to "'aid L<mi.;iana Sh:upnrick, 
and for a sale of sr.l,i p·emi-:e;., s1tl~j1.tC'.t to -..uch 
dowel' e,-;talc fur the pavrneuc; of the tlehts and 
rhr.rf;e5 :tforc,.aid. · 
Said Petition will 1,e for hc::d11.; on the ~Ith 
day of February, A. D. ISil. 
lIEXRY JOlIXSOX, 
Adthini P. trator of Dan'l. Sharpnack, Uec'U. 
]SRAEL, DEnt; & ROWE, Atly',. 
Jan. 6, 1Sil••1W·$1~.50. 
will do well to citll :it once-. Remember the 
plarc-)fasonic Hall Building, )IR.in street, 
Mount Yernon. Dec. 20. 
J. -~PERRY & CO., 
10-4 SH!Kf R Bl!HK(TS I 
ROBES! 
f'El T SKIRTS! 
PAI LSY SHAWLS 
[SQL'AUE .\:-D LOXO.J 
GENTS1 AND LADIES1 UNDERWEAR. 
Roman Ties and Scitrfs. 
---- - --
Administrator's Sale or Real Estatfl. : Ph•in, H em-tilchcd and Embroidered 
Hamlkerchiefa. T HE l'XDBRSJGXED ,,ill offer for sale at 1 the South lloor of th.! Court Hon"e, in )rt. 
Yernou, Oh:o, 
--
Goocl Yarll "Wide lluslins, 'l'.ES CEN'rS. 
Large Single SJ1nwls, T,vo DOLLARS. 
Nice Lace Curtains, Twenty-five· Cents yer yarcl. 
Ladies Hats wortl1 Five Dollars, 
FOR '.FlVO DOLLA.R !IJ. 
Men and Boy8' Hats antl Ca1>"-, I<'IF'l'Y CEN'l'S EACH. 
Buck GloYes, Seventy-five cents a 1Jair. 
Merino Shlrts and Drawers, Fifty Cents. 
Nice Bleacllell ~llu. lin, 'fen Cent' . 
SlVETLA.SD & RYA.NT. 
:Mt. Yernon, 0., Der.-ember ~3, 1.S~O. 
BARGAINS.! GAINS! 
--AT--
I 
THEY OliFER , 
DURINC ONTH F 
THEIR ENTIRE ~TOLK OF GOODS! 
• 
At Prices far Below any 't:; t.•tfou r et 01forcll to 
the · >u )l:e ! 
~ Person~ "i~hiug Lo_:n il t!t~u,~che,; uf ,·xtragood bar-
gam , should i.:all and exammc uur ~ti-ek. 
January 13, 18i 1. 
L E G AL No•J'H.T. 
Jlcun· B. Curtia. Cha.rlc.-t 
H. Scribner, and Daxid ~ District C1H1t't 
:~b::0::::~~,·:,:.1::~·;r} c::::\~:1~:'.0· 
\VMte and other,j, Deft, . 
TO Jame.s Beeoy 2nd JJnunah Beem- hi wife, of the State of :llichigan, Jmn-.:· '~r("-
Guire nnd PrisciUa ~cGuirr, hi1' wifi•, of thP 
l!Slste of Illinois, rrcderkk Ne,c<lh:stine :rnd 
Emeline Needleoline, his nife, who--c pl:iice nf 
reiidence is unknown, Le,\ i111 \\'llite G<'Or''.f" 
,vhite, Durr \\'him, Emmett \\"hi{f", ~l'ott 
\\'hitel LRrry \\'bite, Jo~f' 1h \\.hitc :rnJ Abi• 
ga.il \\ bite, oft he State of .Iichiga11: Chorlott(' 
Merryhew, Frc<lcrick Mcrr~·hcw, :nvl Ell('n L. 
Merry hew, of the Rtatc of li!:isotiri, Ln,·. rcnc:-e 
M:u·y Harle and Jallc Harle, hii. wilt', D1udd 
).forehon~e & Sarah ~orehou!-1.:. hb "ifo, wh .. '-e 
placeofrei,idcnce i~ 11nk11o"u, th~ uuknm\n 
children a.nd heirl'I of Alexander Whitl" . • Tr., 
wh08e place of rc!lidencr is unkno,, n, --Hi1'f\. 
son~ and Abigeil Bir•lf;Ong1 his ·.dfr, of th1.• :--tr.t 
of Illinoi~, and the unknown cbildrC'n a1ul ht.:ir'I 
of Hamilton \.l.'hite, of the tAt E' of lliinni": 
You are hereby uotified tli:it nn the 5th d11y 
of June, A. D. 1067, the /1Jnin titr~ nl>OYC u:nU. 
ed file<l their petition int 1e Comt of f'ornmnn 
Plea,, of K0ox county, Ohio, np-ainsl thP. de• 1 
fcnda.nt! above named, aud othcr.<1. the c,hjt-..:t 
Ar.d prayrrofwhich is to ('01npel the conn,·• 
an~ by the dcfendant!i to the plaintiff~ nn ui1• 
divided oue•thi rd part of nn nufli,·i ,led t\\ O• 
fifth11 part of the following <lCf..eril)('Ll H·:t1 l'•· 
!lite: Situate in )lorrow ~ounty, Oh.io, and he-• 
101: the Sonth~w~t corner of lot No. 1;{1 inf:- . 
tion 2, 'fownehip 6, anti RnnJ..'C Iii , ftrnl hound-
ed on the ,vt"Bt bv a ~u1.tc rond 1 011 the North 
by land, ~longirlg to Jonathan \\ oo<l, 011 th<: 
(.'. S.\PP & CO , 
SALESMAN WANTED, 
Jh<.inc- lto:1or.1!11c. No competition Hberul 
p ,r 1!i,~Jl. S. ,v. K.:c~:s 1mY, 6 8. ◄th Street, 
Phil· r1eJnh:n. o. Dec. 30-wi . 
WANTED FOR 
Tlli-: Cont:d>1in;r Flccht"oo<l'e "Life, of 
i.lGll'l' C'hnst,'' "Lh·e• of lbe Apo,tiM 
01" LYoni:z-<'lii•t"4 1111d .Martyrs; Dochl: 
• ' -:: ri(1":C'!I 'F,•idcnc.P~ oi· ('hri,-f.inui-
l\ on. 4)) . ty;' "Jli~tory of the JewA,'' by 
~
1
'. .Jdrn_~; .·~ A lJiMr:iry of n.11 lteli;;iouR D_cuolll-
rn I H 2111 , 1\.h tr(•11t1'-e.S nnLl tal,ks rel:1t1ng to 
en·1!t ('<'!lflll'1t'~ wi h; Hi~Je Hh,tory, ·rdth ma-
ll) !in~ l 11~r~1,·in , J(,rm1ng u r-nmplth'! Tr,.1P•-
u.•y {,f t hrHi,n h110wlt>1lgl". \\·, J:.:Ll?,:'r & 
< <>.,. n. '.tiK ;"th,-.:,., Pliils11P)fJhiu 5 ('m1tom 
r.r.ou. · Plf!<'f', ( hin1~o1, 11nd 17ti \\'e~t •.Hh St., 
lrnl'JJ·nnfl. n. J)cc. 30-w,L East. by lands l>elon;;:iug- to the heirs rif<~hjn 
Yiuing, and on the South by lot utrn Lcr H, 
con mining fifty nercl!; that said C<tu'-C hn~ hC'('ll 
taken by nppcal th• Di,tricL t'oart of Knor ~UY WELLS' 
c_ounty; that the ••i<l Alexaucle,· \\'l,it,. hn• r O LI C TAB LETS i;imce deceue<l; and th.nt on the ltith tl," 1of \I 
December, A. D., 18701 a. condi1ionttl or,l~l of . • . • 
of n cvi~or ,..,.a 5 maUe 10 J<Cljid <'Alise !'f'1J'lirin~ .\n unlailing r~•medy for a.tl Hronch1,al DlOi .. 
you n" tho hcir:t ~1111 l,•~nl n·pre-.e,itqu,·c-c;i ol' 1 cu!tl("l'I-, t ,,u;hs, l_JoaNCJl("•ll, 1\lth~rm, D1_ptherln, 
.. aiJtlct.·cr:;ecl, to'-howc·,1uc:,;>h,· li1f" fir-,t<l..'\\~of Dt n~ ~d ti~~ lhroator\Vindp1prarnl a!J a, ... 
thr uext l<'rm of ~nit! !)i: trit'l °( '(lur~. (June 12, L'l~~Ual tlH•COSt!~ . 
lSil ), W'hy the €-O.icl fl('tion , ,h uhl not ..,t~nd l. lrn."nnd,:rfnl mrklnn d1M:-onry <lfClrbo)ie 
rednd 11~:tin!'l.t ~-oll a,, ,11,·h hl ir an,l k·~tll ~\ci<l 1 l'I dt• tu1t•d t~> l>N:on~e one~ t~c gr,eat~,i 
reprr~rn tath'e-i. You nre forth •r •;otifi, I thn l.,h.· 111 .. to mank111d 1_n it a))J)li<'=lt.1on to d1ij• 
unJ~,;i rou i:iltow c1m,.t nl!;,in,-t·I ht· .il,h' h,· 0 11, .,: (•; of the thrn:~t nml 1,t'i grtal, curati ve quaH• 
timJ al;nvc nnnH.'d, the ~rtk,n ,, i;J l·c re",·h ctl tie rn :lH nffect1on~ ot the Cht'~t, ond Lnnp. 
acc,,nl: ngl), IIJ•:.'ltY ll. t l HTJ:,, nn. WELL'-' (',\ RBOLI<' TABLETS. 
C'II. ~- 1 I. t', 'n 1 B. ·En, I, i 1, . ._ the i:-r<::~t n:rn('(linl agent Carbolic- Acid. 
D. f'. ~Lo.· f ,n,1 EUY. contain otht"r jn~r\~·licnt~ un.inr u.IJJ r~com-
111 r- ~n. JJH•rnl r-1 1, whil.'h t•houit•ally combine, prodnring 
a T,1. 1,1, t. mur~• l,i~l,ly me<licin1tl aud better 
Shc1·llf's Sale-In l">Htliloil, a,l:tph<l fur <li--e _s of the throat th.i.11 aJJy prq1.1rr,ti,,11 \ 1 1k:'JoreofferCf1 t..o th,e public. 
Aaron D. Loveridt.."P, 1 
On Sa.turday, F'eb,·ltai'!f llth, ].~71, Liuul i ;~!", Cloth, aml Kiel Linell vs. In Knl):t (011t. l'l~ni- . 
Commencing- r..t 10 o'clock, _\. )I,, tho follmY• G ,vm. LoYeridge, et :11. 
(' \ c,·•1·10. · -B~ r\! yo1t .i,;et \Veil's •~l'-
hll;l' Tlhkt..i: cln11't lt•t.othet· go01ls be palmed 
off(•ll you in tln•ir pla.t'l'. 
ing described real eAate, to•wit: Lying :tml he- rlot•es. By Y IH.TUE of 1l:t urol ,•:- ,,t' .. ,\l,~ in thi (',ct. 
ing in the County of Knox nm.l Stat~ of Ohio. i.~suell out of lhfi ~\•11rt ol l c}n1111on Pku", 
p.nd being lot number 1-1, in the -!th (ptnrit>r, of of Knox cou11h I )hi \,, n.1111 h) me dire •u_ l, l 
the 9th town ~hip. all'.:l 12th range, r. S. 3Iiiitn.- J , wilrotfer for 13at u Ht the <lnorofthe Court Tiou ~. 
ry La.nd.,., in said County, e~timntcJ tc) contnin • . dl' Eill"\i \- & Co. in Mt. ,·ernon, Kno'- count_\-, <ii 1i,,, <m 
100 acres, more or less, e:ada~ n:itl exc·eptin~, however, the tenant's sh:1re of 3.;; of the ,,rain /::JabtJ"day, l t!b,·tUlr!J 4th, ,4 1. ]). 1'371. 
o ~[t. Yl'rnon, I>rt·<•mber 301 11l7ll. in t he ground grou·ing on ~aM prernig.ec;i. between the houn of 10 o'cl~k, A. )f., mut 4 
Also, •12 r,r1·es lyintr and U:aing- in thl:! l'ount \. o'clock, P. )l., of r-ai1l <la~·, tht! Ji1ll1 11\ i,· , ch!-• 
of Knox, and St:1te of Ohio, nnd ht'!in; parts. Or c'iOi-lX '\'\.,. • RISSSELL, Ji•. , cribed real f lit.ate i<H("it: All tlrnt 11,t <,r j1an•,•I 
section.s 2l an<l 22, in the 4th qnarlt'!' ofth..: 7th ofhrnd in the ('OUntr of Kno~ :rnd i-,ltat<- uf 
township,aorl 13tl.\ rau~e, lyin.; imme\lhtrly PHYf4ICI~.\N ._f~ SURGEON, Ohio dc,cribed a, the ~ottth-+"1 .. 'JHJrtC'r n 
South of th~ LO\'Cridge home')teatl on•l lRnd~ of o:eotion 17, iu To"·n~hip ch:l1t (s\ r:rn·.::-r t H!n• 
\Villiam L o\·cridge, and boumled on the ~forth (12), U.S. )f. Laud~, containing- one hundrel 
bv the $aulh lineofimid hor4e~tead ::rncl hnd'I M-.l'. LID!laTY, OHIO . 11.nd tSixty ar-rc~, more k ........ 
?.'or Cou~bs and Colds 
\\ •!I • ('nrb lie llbl e t 
Ith ( L rm. m \" TUEii. 
ot· \Vill inm L •n·erid:;o, on the \Vest hy the j . .\lso, unothcr pie~~ or JMrl!d of lu.11,I in the I 
~Iansfiehl road, "'n the South hy bmfa of . ,;_:a- l:tll,; tn·u111ptly :.1UcnUell to, «lay 01' Counr.,· Milli St·1te al'or<'!aid. nnd Lein~ tiw Ull· _,_,.., 
Blackstone Ila.nning-, and U. y,·:ilkcr. arn.l on ni,,Jtt. D ec. Hi-1~* <l.ivide<l our.-half of part of the J:u~t p:1.rt rif the I 
the East by land, o·r Henry B. Curtis, ,a,·in.~ - -R,l=!DUCTION -0F- PRICES, North h~lfoftheSoulh-wes1 quorter, ,m,l p,r, 
The Concord (N. II.) correspondent of 
the New York Herald states that the elec• 
ti-,n in March, in that little :S-ew England 
S ~tc, will be unusually warmly contl!tcd. 
The Republican majority for the last three 
or tuur years ha!! been but a few hundred. 
The Democrats aro embarrassed by n feud 
between tac Pcar0on a.nd Butterfield wings 
of the party, which if they can heal, the 
cbance of carryin:; th• election will be 
,ood, inaemuch u tho Repnblicnno are 
pretty certain to be seriously injured by 
tho quarrel between Sumner and Grant. 
4ci}"' The editor of tho R,publican in• 
forms us that tl,e rumor that he was about 
to sell his paper, for the purpose of accept-
ing a clerkship at Washington, is without 
foundation. Ile says he has no notion of 
selling out, although he had nn opportuni• 
ty to do so last week to "a very re,pccta-
blc gentleman from Pitt~Lurgh." ,ve are 
glad to hear this. We trust Mr. BASCOM 
will spend the remaiuder or his days here 
in ?llt. V crnon, and we hope that by read· 
ing him n wholesome lecture on.ce iu a 
while we may be able to improve his mor-
• als ns well as his politics. 
_.. The New York World, referrring 
to the recent decision of the Supreme Court 
of Iowa, to the effect tbnt a verdict of n ju-
ry might be set aside In case nny of the 
jrn:ore have indulged in intoxicating bevcr• 
agea during she trial, think, such a rule in 
New York would ,rnrk inconceivable diffi-
culty,:md adds: "A New York jury with-
out drinks would be a• unhe.rd of .. nd a• 
a Weaternjury without chewin;:- tobacco 
and :pohr. 
Senator from )Iichigan, has been defeated 
for re-norninaiion for the Senate, by )fr. 
Ferry, a member of Congre3s from that 
::5tate. Between :Ur. Ferry and Gov. Blair 
the contest was close, the 'liter lending on 
every ballot except tho first, on which they 
were tied, and ou the last, when most of 
the IIoward votes went O\'er to-Ferry. 
t,;2,- Our sain tly nnd be!o,ed friend 
Delano ,rent down to Georgia before the 
recent election for the double purpose of 
starling a Dank and making Radic.~hpecch• 
cs. nut his success politicnlly is shown 
iu an overwhelming Democrn.tic majori-
ty in that S :ite. In sha.dng ~10tes he will 
prnbably be more successful, as that sort 
of husine..--s is more suited to b.i-s gcniu~• 
-~Ir,. Ilelknap, wir~ of the Secretary of 
War, died at Washington on Thursday Cl'·. 
cuing, Dec. 29th. The deceased was a 
daughter of the late Judge Hnrrocbburgb, 
of Kentucky. 
Graut h:1.3 neYcr ueen famed for jokco, 
bnl be is credited wlth a pretty good one 
at Sumner's expenae. Some one said 
"tbere i.; a popular i<lea. that Sumner docs 
not beliern in the Dible." "That'• easily 
~cc~untell fo:-," a:iswcrnd lhe President, 
"he did J.}.Ot write it himsclf. 11 
Hon. It II. Nu::;~n, of Ne.-,· Uomcr:;towu 
wn-5 in X cwa.rk on 1,Veduesday cvcnin·g, 
n0co1npanyinJ hi.-s two interc~ting daugh-
teN on their war home from Granville for 
tl10 holiday season. They barn been pu-
pils at Kerr's Female Coilege for the past 
two or three year...;.-Adwra/t. 
and excepting a. lot of one acre out of the Xorth• v- of the North•west 11u:.1rtcr of th(' Srntth·<'R t 
west corner now nccupied fJr sc:1.ool 11ul'po- TO co:,,;ron'.\l TO quarter ofM!ctiou twentv, town!--hip .. ~n-·r., :rn<l 
se,. l~l~OW,4 TlO~ OF DCTIBS. ran~c ihirtOt!u, t·. R. )L Land11: ,·ontainin:~ 
A_h,o, one acri:! out or the S•,uth•Wcf--t corner thirty ncr(' ... , more or I,,, .. , n dcc,1~1 to P heho 
heretofore coHeyerl to l'rbh \\"a!krr, anti now GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS, Lorn·itl~t, hy .\ lien J. neaeh, ~heritf ,,f ,.,id 
used nsa. Brick ::ind Tile Yard, le~vin; :i b:tl ~ Kno't county 1 Ohio, ,m the~th ,b~· of .Jnnu n, 
ance of 42 acre.! more or le~-i, e-::--~h p-.u~:! t:..1 he- lil u.ETTlXG L"P (;LC'BS. A. D. l6u4, rcforeuce t0 whi<.'11 deed, (R~·cot'(l 
sold se-p~rately. - Scud for our Xew Price Lii,taml a('lub of Knox couaty, Book .17 1 pn;.;1!8 IO unrl Ji ) 
Tim)IS OF S.\.I.t:-One•t!iii·~l in ha11J, one• f• 1ru1 ,rill accomp:rny it, cont:1.inins;' full dircc- mn.v be hud for ,..renter l'ertainlv. 
thir~l iu one year, and the rcmo..inrler iu hrn Hou -mu.kiuL{ a L.u·g-e Sil Ying- to COJ1;u111er1, nwl 1'he l '-t dcscrfhcd tra.ct npp1:ai~cJ u.t :i;ti,oO<L 
years1 from the day of~al dtferred payment~ rcwunerathc lo duL orgunizers. The 2d 11 ' ' " ,:-1, ';j()., 
to bear interc~t and b~ .':ecm·etl hy m,Jrr~a~c THC U itEAl' .\.:~lElUCA.N 'fE_\ CO. 'fEB)lS OF SALL.-Ouc•tl.airJ in I.Jau,1 on ll1c 
upon the p1·emic:C's ,c,l<l. :H & :1:> Ve::ier Dtret!t, day of sa.l<.>, onl••thirJ In <me yt·1tr, .!u1l one• 
D. C. ~fO~Tf~O)iF.UY, l'. o. Do·~ :;Lin. XE\r YORK. Dec. ~W•w-l tbm.l iu two yt>a~-s from thctfay ofi-ale, :irnl the 
Adm'r. with the will annt>xed, or deferred pa.:rmenti to he oo intcn!-t :md ~ecure<l 
~n. 1;.w~-$12.,J0. Jmu~qL01·crillg,". ll :•'J, ! ,vA~TEJ .\(iEX'r~, (;3'.!0 pt• r clay) to by noteb ttn°d mortg:lgc_nn tht })r mi.--("•• 
U XrYER~.\ LJS>l: "·hnt ] ... it! ~('lHl fol' . -.dl th<.· Ct•lchrutt-d HU:\lE SHUTTJ.e ALLEX ,J. BE.'\CH, the ST~\H. IX THE ,rEST, Ch1(·i111~ati. ~E,·,;~:-.(, ".',l.\~JJ1~1-:. l~fasthe untle~-feed,mak<:s D. C. :\lo~Ttin:'1-tEl:Y, .\ut~~~i:c~ti~~~c:!· 
_\. large R•Il1l"C w~ekly; <""labfo,he<l 1:-:~1. ft t w 19ek qttt>h (a, 1kc on b_oth FndCR,) :rnd_ is ])e<". ~0•wti. ~14·J~'-lc-l-S ~I. 
meets all th:' wnnts of the family;$:! :-;ope:· i:uur J: ;:,~w•ed .. Th~ be!'.t nml l'henpc1>t tnmily -
year, $1 2.i six months. Tr_\' it. Bpcr-imen"> :St·wn~~ ~la t' l!ll nt• . 111 th~ mark('t. Addre~s, 
free. AJdres.o:; \rillia.mson & Cantwell, ('incin• .T,<; 11 ~~o.:,;, < 1~Ara, &. < i)., Hoston, !fas.~., 
.;100, n weck,-61.1 }>C.r 
c~nt, o.u, l $:.!J,000 iu 
( ca. h Pri z('~. 1 uform 
utiou fn \•. 1l,lr1,:. .\ 11le,·i~•:tn Ho 1k Com1rnny 
11:!\\'illit1111 :--;1,:S.Y . n (l{C.30•wJ.' 
.uar )lis, Liziic Nan Lew, Postmistress 
of Richmond, Ya., has decided that the 
frailk of a Congres,man ~·ill not carry a 
Jotter mailed at that ollice, when she has 
reason to belic1·c that the Congressman is 
not ; 11 the city. That is, she means to stop 
the bad practice indulged in by bome Rad-
ical Congressmen, who furnish franked en• 
wlopcs to their friend,, in ~rder to cheat 
thr (lowrnmcnt nnd sn1·r their po~tn,,.r. 
~ A St. Louis correspondent of the 
Cincinnati En7uircr, under date of January 
7th, writes: "You may roly upon the 
election of General F. P. Blair to the rni-
tcd State• Senate frqm )lis.,ouri." 1'uch a 
result wou1d b~ eminently ~~fr~factory to 
the Democracy, who hare n. high l'L~pcd 
for General Blair as nn honc•t and able 
m:1n. 
;~ rrhe Cincinnati E'nqui;el· rlfl.Y~ it un-
der,tan,ls the Pcn:1sylrnnia Railroacl Com-
pa11y will builrl a road from th~t city to 
Chattanoog,1, if C'incinnnti will contribute 
three minion~ of l1ollars, mid atlvise:, that 
it be dona at once as the road will eost at 
least ten millions to con,truct. 
nat1 o. GPn. 11tti-;huri::h, -Penn., Ch1cngo, Ill. or SL Louis, 
' ,Cn. 1>. Dee. ao.,v.f. 
ClIRTSTL\X i;'f.\NDARI> oppo,es Sects anti atlrocate-.; J>rimitivc Chti tianity.-
Ile3t aui ch('a\>e!it Family \\"eckly; 8 pagcc;i; 
48 c-o]umn~. Ee itc,l In· Eh.ler.,; J,aa.c Errett aml 
J. S. Lamar. Only· $3 a Yenr ! Rpccimen-s 
free. R . ,~-. Carroll & Co., i>uh.-. ., Ciucinna1i, 
Ohio. ________ arn. 
~ Sub!oicrihe and pny for the Danner. 
1ss1·1s D JAX. l~l . .1!!71. 
" 100 ('lf()!l'J: ~ELECTIOXS XO. 
- ::,u <•nnrni11in~ lhc hc:,,:I O<'W 
thin:_::-; for P1·i:l:11nn1io11; HN•itation, &C'. Bl'il• 
linnt ( )i-atorr, ' l'l1rillillg :,;:.L•111i111('nt, um! :,1111rk• 
ling Uumor, WO, p :tg\•-:, Ptl}'('r, :iO cent. .. , cloth 
7.j (-!-; •• \-.\:. your Uook"l'llt-r for it,or-.cnd JH'iC' 
I to P. <'nrrcll & Co., l'hila., P:1. n l)e(', ;Jnw L 
8 O'CLOCl{.. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
THE H:STORV OF 
J>. Dec. :\O•wl, 
CHURCH BY PROFESSOR ENOCH POND. D. D, 
From .\dam to the prl.'-.eDlllB.Y. I.i~ht husi11\; 
for mtn nwl ladit"- evervw Crc. <loocl p:\\'.-
:Sentl forcirc·ulnr. zrEhLETI &. -:\£('('( UiJY 
Cint"l11niHi, 0. n lh•t• .io.,\ 1. ' 
i\~fNo Sights & Adventures 
In Trupi,·tl M~· ico, Bl'11~1tifully llluslrat d.-
.\. th...ili, fa..,cinutin~ :•JI I Yllh1nble hook. Good 
P11~· •. \,Mr,•,o:, W. 1:. Hf.!S~, Pnhli"-h <' r, Toh~• 
,111, 4 •· " n,~.: o•w-t, 
'l'he Vance Honnment. LETTER FROM FLORIDA.,_ ODIO ST.AsTE NEWS. 
1871 
W 0 learn that i11 the matter of the Vance 
Monument, alluded to in our IP.st number, 
the committee ha Ying charge of the mat-
ter, are gi.-ing due attention to it. The 
committee (Messrs. Curtis, Coope,· and 
Joneo,) have proposition11. fron1 seyeral 
skillful marble makers; and designs ha Ye 
beeu aubmitted, and arc now under consid-
eration-one in Scotch Granite by the en-
terprising firm of l\Iehur.in & Son, seems to 
be most approved. It may be seer. at the of-
fice of ll:r. Curtis. There is a deficiency of 
about 100 in the amount required, which 
the committee trust will •oon be made up. 
Tho.e who barn subscribed 11re requested 
to make payments at Mr. Curli•' office. 
1-IALit'..I.X Rrn:n, East Florida, 
Decembtrl0, 1870. - C. W. Deland, a prominent Cinciana· ti merchant, died Tu~day night. 
L-0£'.~L BR~Vl'l'IEl!, 
- Jmli;~ .-\. ll. "'Orton L,13 our thnnko 
for late Texas papers. 
...c.1'he days are gradually growing lung-
er. 
- Olil'e LogRu lecturt, nt Woodward 
llall, on ' turday, the 21st. 
- Jad,;,'.) Brinl.:erholl' retires from his 
se~t on tho Supreme Bench in February. 
- Let every Dcmocrnt get .some other 
Democrat lo sub~crihc nnd pny for the 
ll.,XN£ . 
- Tho weather too· a sudden change 
on Tuesday night, and the snow almoot en-
tirely disappe .. rod. 
- Dr. W. C. )foor~, n •rell-kno..-n phy-
sician of Wooster, has rcITT'>YC•I to Mans-
field. 
- Thomas U. llubbell, son of Hon. J. 
R. Jiubbell, die,! nt Delaware on the 1st 
inst., of infl;mmntion of the bowels. 
- Prof. Jnchon b,u opened ILDO(hcr 
;chool for admuced singers, ·at the Con-
gregational Church. . 
- Bishop Il3dcll :mi,·ed from the Eaat 
la.,t w~e:.: and will remain at his re;idence, 
1111til the timo for his Eqsttt· visitations. 
- Our School Borird hn,·e engaged Prof. 
Jacl,80!1 to give tho school children lessons 
in music. Thi~ i'-1 -rery pleasing to the 
yoting folks. 
~The horse uL\lr. Jake Young, north 
of G.1mbier ran away in Gambier last 
week. Sam a few fracture~ to his sleigh, 
no damage wa..~ done. 
- Tho paper3 say that General Sheridan 
is to marry ~Iiss Be sie Law, of Zanesville, 
Ohi ud Z,ine,vi!le wnnt, to know who 
Bes~ie Law is. 
-- Dr. S. C. Sapp, a former resident of 
Knox county, nnd a brotl,er of Major ,v. 
R Sapp, died at ,rarsa"·, Indiana, Dec. 
2 th, aged 52 years. 
- Re,·. llo,ea ,v. Jone•, son of Judge 
Jou , was married at Gambier, December 
20th, ro ::lli,s Louisa, daughter of )Ir. N. 
,v. Putnam. 
- Tiro ladies of Marion, Ohio, members 
of a church in that !own, recently met on 
thestrett and aettlcd a mi,understanding 
afler the style of the P. R. 
- - Cheerful fac~ will shine thoir bright• 
est at iYood,..-ard IIall, on Saturday eve-
ning, January 21.it. OLIVr: LOGA_.··a Lec-
ture. 
-Io Ohio, du1·ing the )ear ending Ju-
ly 1, lSiO, the number of marriages offici-
ally reported, was 2.;,459; the number of 
deaths 23,11~3; the number of births 61,-
198. 
- Our faTmcr, should not forget the 
!UCetiug of the Agricultural Society, on 
Saturday, Jan. 21st, at l o'clock, P. M., 
for the election of officer• for 1371. L~t 
there be a full attendance'. 
The receipts of the J\fausficld Slticld and 
IJ.,,.,.e,· ou subscription for the week end-
ing December 23d, amounted to $99.50.-
That's comfortable nud loo!ts like busi-
ness. 
~The new Church at UamUier id com--
plctcd with the exception of putting iu 
the windowa. 'l'hi• will be of stained glass 
and will not arrire from New Yori. for 
some week.~ to c'->111.;, 
-Leroy Hunt' says he is no1V rnn:iing 
au omnibus for three hotels, viz: the Ly• 
brand IIon,c, the Jolm;on Hou,e, an,J the 
Commercial Hotel; but he says the latter 
is the n10st popular with lraYelera. 
- Don't fail to hear Or.in; Loo AN, at 
,r oodwanl U:1ll, OH Saturday ernniug, 
January ~1st. Sabjcct: "Tm:: BmonT 
SIDE." Ticket, can be procured at Whit-
comb & Chase's ilaok-storc. 
- )[r. Jack Martin of lla1nbie:', fell 
down hi-; .. well Jn ➔ t week, while drawing 
wnter therefrom, and Rtrangc to say ala 
though ho fell a <list.mce of twenty-hvo 
1ect, hear! tit',t, hi, injuries were but tri-
fling. 
- The )fausfielJ JI,,·ald enys: The 
whisky prosec11tiom aro still .-ery brisk 
before our Ju,ticea of tho Peace. Dama-
gos are a11ardd ucarly c<cry day in some 
case or other. They ~re mo,tly romorcd 
by appeal to a higher court. 
-The principal part of tho graining of 
the Stato !Iou,c, at Colllmbu•, "·as dnno 
by .\1. Ilollin;,;er, a 3fan,field bny, who is 
one of the fine,t grainer• in the St&t~. So 
,ny tl,c JI,,·al,1. 
-A Pcr.•i,LD philo,ophe,· bein:,; Mkcd 
by wha.t mdhod he had ac-1uircd so much 
knowlCilgc, n.nswered, "By not being pre· 
\'ente<l by sha•,p from asking questions 
1''hen J wn~ ignorant.'' 
- H. F. l'a,len, E<IJ., Superintendent 
of the Lake Eric Di li•ion of tho ll. & 0. 
R. R., wa➔ n fow (fayq ngo presente<l by 
the eniplorces of the roar! with a beautiful 
silver 1icrvire set, cousi~ting of eight piecea, 
lind a gold-hearled cane. 
- ;',Ir. Loronzu Day of Chickasaw coun-
ty, :an~-~., haYing ltUl'J'ictl ~[i.31 )Iartha 
Week, a local poet comments: 
",\ Ha." i.i ma,h•, a "~c •'< is lo~t, 
But time shouht nottt,mplain-• 
Th,•rc'll 0,0011 l->0 little DaYi:1 enou~h, 
To make th1• wr<.:k as.:.iin. 11 
-A lady, "·ho has been rc:,cling the 
law, i, in tbe lllOit fearful and n.gouiiing 
doubl< about the legality of her m~rricd 
condition. Rhr. !-'ay,-1, lotteric arc illegal, 
and marriage i, the greate<t lottery in 
life." 
- The .:>tock uf the 11l-W Snv.ing~, Loa11 
aucl Huilcliog Asoociatioo is rapidly beiug 
taken, and au organt'La!ion wi1l soon take 
place. The capital stock is fixed at 8100,-
000, in shares of , 100. Por•ons d&1irous 
of becoming stockholders wHI please call 
at the office, of 0. H. D.1nieb or Wm. Dun-
l,ar, E,<J. 
~~=== 
!\"arrow E'4<-.1pe f1·01n Drow11in;;. 
School Chiltlren in Ohio. 
The complete return, of the enumera-
tion of ochool cliildrcu in Ohio, taken in 
September, 1870, ,bow the following sta-
fatics : Tb ere aro in Ohio 51i ,127 white 
boys, anti 493,44.6 "·bite girls, between the 
age• of five nnd twenty-one; total white 
children, 1,015,~7:i. There Rl'e 13,382 col-
ored boys, and 15,725 colored girl.s ; total 
colorecl, 26,107. The total number of 
school children in Ohio is therefore 1,041,-
682, being an increase over Ill.St year of 
nearly 13,000. About 5,000 of this in-
crease comes from Cle1·eland, three.thous-
and from Cincinnati, ancl one thousand 
from Dayton. '£here is a decrease in both 
the United States and Vil'ginia military 
districts, and an incroasc in the Reserve.-
The resetTc reports 146,291 school child-
ren, the Virginia military district and ter-
ritory bctweoa the l\Iiami and .Scioto riv-
ers, 122,096, and the United States military 
district, and territory cast of Columbus to 
Tuscarawas counly, north of the ~ational 
road and so11th of the Greenville treaty 
line, 81,0VO. 
Pain_ful Accident. 
As Judge Sample wM returning from 
church, on last oabbath C\'ening, and cros-
oing the alley bet1veen Perkins' store and 
the American House his foot slipped on 
the icy cro@sing and he fell, ~triking Yio• 
kntly upon his thigh. 
He was carried into the American liouse 
aud taken thence to his residence upon a 
lounge. Dr. Black was 1ummoued and 
Dr. Hamilton was telegraphed for, and 1t 
was found that the neck of the thigh bon1t 
had b8"n fractured, a \'ery painful and 
dangerous fracture. 
. We are informed that the Judge bears 
his sufferings with wonderful fortitude, 
and if the good wishes of onr people should 
avail in behalf of one of our most highly 
esteemed citizdns, the Judge will be res-
tored speedily and permanently to health , 
nod regoin tbe entire use of the fractured 
limb.-Ncwa1'k American. 
A Com1uu-ison. 
An oxchange thus compares farm prod-
uct~ and newspaper bills, which i• so for-
cible that ,re transfer it to our columns: 
"If you are a farmer, and raised a thousand 
or fifteen hundred lmshels of wheat, and 
had to trust it out b,· the bm;ltel nil over 
the country, would you not think that 
those you trusted shoulcl make every exer-
tion lo pay you s,, that you get in your 
next year's crop, auc.l liTc while it is matu-
ring? The printe1· i~ in the same predica-
ment, a1nl taking the case home to your-
self, don't you tbink roa ought to pay 
him~-, 
Nad Ac.-ldcnt. 
Tho J,outlondlle Iml-p,nJcn! says, in 
Ripley township, Holmes count.", on ln,t 
Friday, 2\Irs. ::lfoFurland was engaged in 
Washing. She set a tub of hot water on 
the floor, nnd after washing a pair of socks 
in the tnb of water, went into anotherroom; 
while then) hC'r little so11 a.bout six vears 
old, fell into the tub, was taken out iincre-
diately, and a ne1~hbor woman a.s,si:;ted in 
co,·eriug the body with a flour paste. The 
little boy died in spasms the next day.-
Tllis is a sn,1 affair as l\Ir. McFarland and 
his wife had but an only son and daughter 
with whom they took much comfort. 
Att<"ution, S1,ortsn1en? 
A Grnud Circular Fox Hunt, to include 
parts of Clay and Jac!<son townships, in 
Knox county, and parts of Eden and Falls-
bury, in Licking, will come off Saturday, 
January 21. Fifty foxe'l and two thous-
and other people harn been in\'ited and 
confidently expected to be present. Samp· 
son 113 a fox hunter to be outdone! Tor· 
ritory to be "inve~tcd" 30 miles in circum-
ference. Looae dog-Band fire arm,, prohib-
ted: 
----To !Ucud Rubber llo e. 
Tho method of mending rubber hose 
ought to be known to everybody. I men• 
dee! mine in se,·eral places b.-o or three 
years ago, and it is good yet. The plumb-
ers sai<l there WdS no other ,\-ay but to use 
coupling<! costing a dollar each. [ used 
iron pipe, cut to or<lcr, three inche'i long, 
co~ting three centq cacL. l'ut the hose 
apart where it is defective; obtain from 
any gas-fitter :i piece of iron pipe two or 
three inche.; Ioug; twist the hoso o,·cr it 
until the ends meet, wrap ,rith strong 
twine, well waxed, aml it will last n long 
time.-J;,·. 
Y. :u. C, A. 
The Young lllen's Chri,tian .~ssociation 
of :\fount Yernon, have made arrangements 
for a full eour,e of Lectures, during the 
present winter. The Jlr,t Lecture will be 
delivered by U10 ReY. Is,Lic ERRETT, of 
Cincinnati, on Tuc3day en·ning, January, 
54th. Subject-"Linscy-Woolsey.'' Due 
notice will be gi l'On of the pince. 
Isabella, daughter of General Rob-
ert Andcraon, is one of the belles of Ven• 
ice, where the General is now living, and 
it is reported that she ha., captured an 
Itnlian prince or &omething of that sort. 
If faabella has done this the chances are 
that she has taken her tin cks to a poor 
market, Jil.:e the market, like the majority 
of English and American women who have 
married Italian counts. The Italian count 
:1..1 a general thing, is a black-whiskered 
beast, addicted to drinking, gambling, noel 
occasionally beating his wife when she 
fails to provide him with money enough to 
pur.-nte his elegant rccrcatiuns.-Gin. E,iq. 
4@"' Jim Ashley intends turning an 
honest pcuDy by lecturing on his "rccollec-
tious of men au mcn.sures during l..iic; ser-
vice in Congre3~." lic ought to take Con--
o,·er around 1'1ith him to swear to lhe truth 
of vhnt ho •ays. The P,11,0· says h ought 
by all means to gi~e a full account of his 
etTorb in m1borping witncS:"iC.S-'!I to cou, ict 
President Johnson. 
EDITOR BA::unrn : 
Dear Sir-Ha.-ing promised lo ,nit.e 
to •ever&! indhidnals in Old Knox, ha ,e 
concluded to send y0u a few lines for pub• 
lication, hoping yo11 will be kind enough 
to publish them for the benefit of your nu• 
merous readera, 
I left lift. Vernon, Oct. 22, enroute for 
Florida, via of Manafielcl, Pitta burgh, Har-
risburg, Philadelphia and New York City, 
thence by water, touching at Charleston, 
S. C., Sarnnnah, Ga, toJaclcaonville, Fla., 
thence to Halifax, or Mu,quito River, by 
Schooner, where I now run, 
This is the location of the Ohio or Flori• 
da Colony, of which Mr. M. Day, Jr. of 
Mansfield, 0., is President, and Mr. L. R. 
Norton, of Mt. Vernon, 0., Tres.surer. 
- A dr1 In Painesville, earl;- 3fouday 
morning destroyed $10,000 worth of prop· 
crty, mostly Insured. 
- John C. Davis was killed at the 
Veach coal mine in Hubbard by the falling 
in of a detached portion of the roof. 
- James Conlan, was frozen t-0 death at 
Sandn.sky city on Friday night. He was 
& tailor by trade and a hard drinker. 
-The wifn of a drunkard at Ashley, 
Delaware coul!t.Y, has obtained a judgment 
for ~800 against a whi•ky •eller. 
- Jane McClure, unmn,,rried, i~ untlcr 
arres! at Van Wert, for destroying her own 
newly born infant. 
- Two small children atHubbard, were 
burned to death on Sunday, the 1st, while 
trying to build a fire with oil, while their 
parents 11·ere at church. 
- Se,·eral of the Lorain couuty formers 
who h~ve been swindled by the )Ietalic 
Rooffing dodge have held a meetin~ at 
Oberlin, and taken measures to resist the 
payment of the notes. 
- W. A. Clark, sewing Machine Agent, 
at Bucyrus, died there under mysterious 
circumstances, D..:. 26th. Tbore is com-
plaint that the Coroner held no inquest. 
- On last Sunday morning, Mr. Charles 
Metz, a Newark butcher, put au end to his 
life by drowning himself in the canal 
south of his residence jn•t bo;-ond the city 
limit•, one mile east of the Court House. 
- A safe in t1le jewelry store of A. J a.n-
k:in, at Cle,eland, was blown open on Sat-
urday night by burglars, and 10,000 worth 
of watches and jewelry stolen. 
The Committee having purchased a large 
tract of land, containing oTer 8200 acres, 
known 113 the Williams' Grant, or one of 
the old Spanish Grants and Mr. Sawyer is 
now at Charleston, ntgotiating for anoth-
er tract adjoining thi• on the ~forth, con-
taining upwards of 2000 ncre•, known as 
the Harriet tract nnd hlll'C another tract 
immediately South of this, which they pur• 
po11e buying soon. These land, nre situa-
t.,d about 65 miles South of St. Augustine, 
on tho Halifax Rh·er, known on the maps 
as Mu•quito Rh·er, running parallel with 
the Atlantic Ocean and bnt one half mile 
distant from the coa..t or beach, forming a 
peninsula of one-half to three-quarter 
miles in width, and 25 miles in length 
and 16 miles North of the Musquito Inlet. 
There arc now some twenty persons or 
members here a~d have oelected their town 
- The Lindsey House, at Zaleski, Vi11• 
lots, consisting of one acre each, with a ton county, a large three-story building, 
rivet· front of 110 feet and running back was entirely consumed by Jl.reon_Thursday 
far enough to contain an acre and two oth- forenoon. It was insured for $8,000 in th• 
er tier.. of lots, back of the front lots, and Ohio Company of Chillicothe. 
ha,·e laid out 120 more one-acre to..-n lot,, _ The :.\Iedina Gazelle says that a. firm 
several six-acres ones and some twenty from Sandusky City hllS made a pound in 
and fifty-acre once. Each member is enti• Lake Chippewa, and are taking the fish 
tied to one town lot and one of the other oat iu immenae numbera, shipping them 
lots offifty acres, as they seleot. The back to Cincinpati by tllo car load from Seville 
part of the tract is to be surveyed soon and Station. 
laid out in farm lots, for those that may -In Van Wert," fewdays•ince, a bar-
choose to farm them. The land is gener- rel of death-dealing, non-explosirn fluicl 
ally very rich, baving laid unused for ma- caugbt fire, and but for the reckless daring 
ny years. They .consi■ t of good Sugar of the people, a terrible conflagration would 
Cane and Rice Lancia, and it is "·ell adapt- ha.-e resulted. 
ed to the growing of Cane, Rice, Sweet _ The Logan Republicai, e.,timate3 that 
Potatoes, Yams, Oranges, Lemons, Bana- $1,00(} ha3 been sent eMt from tbat place 
nas, Pino Apples, and all kinds of Garden for counterfeit money to the bogus firms 
Vegetablts, viz: Cabbage, Onions, Pea., which send back scrap iron, pine chips 
Benns, Beets, Turnip,, Melons, Cucumbers and pasteboard. 
&c. The timber consists of Oak-Swamp _ In Milton toirnship, Jackson county, 
and Live-Pine, Cedar, Cabbage, Palmeto, on the 20th of last month, John \Vilson 
1'Iagnolia, Ash and a spccieJ of Soft Maple, committed suicide by hanging himself 
besides· sma1Ie1· varieties of shrubs, ,•iz : with a trace chain to a limb of a tree. H o 
Soft Palmeto, Bay, Spice, &c. The Bay i was about fifty years of age, in good health 
a good substitute for Tea, and with sugar and comfortable ci rcumstances. 
makes a very pleasant rlrink. The moot _ Thoma., Bushnell of Vermillion, Ash-
of the land is co.-ered with a dense coating land county, i• the proprietor of a hog 
of leaves, cspecia.ily so where the Cabbage, r.hich is tltree year• and four months of 
and Palmeto grow and is unsurpassed as u age. He weighed iu A.ugmt la•t thirteen 
manure for gardening pnrposc., and in hundred pounds, and has been steadily 
short renders the land exceedingly f&rti!e improving up to this time. This delieate 
wherc,·er it abounds. • little porlcer is of tho Chester ,vhitc breed. 
The most commendable thing about the _ A few days since some boys found a 
country is the climate, being a., pleasant sack of burglar tooll near .Xclsonville, 
here now as in September in Ohio and Athens county. A further search rernaled 
warm enough to hathe in ~he sea water.-
For pulmonary complaints I think the cli• 
mate better adapted than :\lly other por-
tion of the United State, aud not surpass-
ed, perhaps, by cTen Italy. And for the 
Asthma, especially, I can speak from per-
sonal experience, huiug been troubled 
with it for many years and suffered most 
intensely mueh of the time, but since com-
ing here ham been compAratirnly free 
from it and feel ns though th e prospect; 
were favorable for a complete restoration 
lo health ngain, and can cheerfully recom-
mend any and nil, suJ!'cring from the 
the dead bocly of a man near a camp fire. 
A company of burglar• had been encamp-
ed, and it seems eddent that the murder of 
one of their number wa, the rewlt of a 
quarrel nu¥'ng themool ¥0.S. The dead man 
was recognized a.~ ._ former citi,en of the 
co 1.nty. 
Asthma to come hero ancl test the climate, at Enon Valley and arrested. 
bcliering it will benefit them as much M _ The Union county jail, at Marysville, 
myself, that is if they stop along the sea was rlestroyed by fire a fow night.. ago.-
coast and not iu the interior of Florida.- There were four prisoners confined iu the 
For all agree that the interior and cspeci- jail at the time, 1Vho narrowly escaped be-
ally on all the fresh water streams, it is un- ing caught by the falling roof before they 
healthy and for that reason the St. Johns were takeu out. The loss to the county 
rirnr is to be ttYOido.l. Chills and farer is estimated at from ten to fifteen thousand 
- John L1tn1an, a hborer at the Graf-
ton Iron ,vorks, Leetonia, recently fed and 
loJ,ecl a sick man for a week, free of 
charge, the night after Latmnn WM paid 
off, the sick man absconded, leaving John 
minns two •uits of clothes, a pair of new 
boob and '19. Th&eonrnlescent was found 
prcrnil ther~. dollars.· 
'\Ve are now building a Hotel 48 by 14 _ John Hay•, of Cleveland, hll.8 sunk n 
feet, including Ycrandas ou t"·o side•. It shaft on the farm of A. Hartly, below Sn-
will be two stories high, and contain four linedlle, and has succeeded in finding a 
rooms below, H by 16 feet and a hall 12 Tein of coal five or six feet thick. Mr. 
by 28 feet, eight rooms above for sleeping Hays mined the first car loacl shipped over 
apartments. It is the only frame building the C. & P. Railroad at East RochesteT, 
here. "'c arc all living at present in Pal- this county.-New Li,bon Joumal. 
mcto shanties or houses. W c are looking · - A Cle,·clancl dcnti,t, in want of a goocl 
for a mill from Ohio every day. Mr. Day job, endeaYored to persuade a young. lady 
purposes starting for ~Iansfield, Ohio, soon who called to have II back tooth out, that 
for his family and several other families she ~ught to part with nil her front teeth 
will come down with him. I will just say and harn a ne,r set. The lady refused to 
in conclusion, to all who feel interested· gratify him. Asshe now alleges, he put 
and desire further information, to call on her under the influence of gas, and when 
she was brought back to consciousness by 
Mr. Day, 1rhile at :\!anofiel<l, during tho the pain, she discovered, to her amaze-
latter part of this month and he will give ment and indignation, that the irrepressi• 
you all the desired information and I think ble operat;r had three of her sound front 
you can place implicit confidence in what- teeth out, and, was e\'ideutly intending to 
make a clean job of it. There was a live-
ever he may tell you concerning the coun- ly •cone for a short time, and a little while 
try, colony, its preoent and future pros• after a warrant was served upon the wo-
pects, &c., beside• much other nluallle man's affidavit, charging him with assault 
mformn.tion, concerning _ga.me, fish, oys- and battery. 
ters and boat ridivg or sailing on the HaU-
fax river. I will add that thi• is truly the 
"Hunter'a Paradiee11 and "Invalid's Re--
sort." h,'ALID. 
Senator Thurman. 
We can not forbear to express our great 
admiration of Senator TI:iurman, of Ohio. 
A Chesterfield in his Senatorial manners, 
a l\Iarohall in his accurate know ledge of 
the science of the law, and .thoroughly in• 
formed upon e.-ery subject which ho Un• 
dertakes t-0 discus., he is an honor to bis 
adopted State, and one of whom Yirginia 
should be proud to hon.st M among her 
most distinguished sons. No one who 
docs not read the ofilcial report of the de-
bates in the United Stale• Senate can form 
~ny correct idea as to the position which 
he holds in that body a, a statesman 
and as a gentleman. He seem! to be as 
popular with the Radicals !IS "·itb the 
Democrats, he is almost uniformly spoken 
of as the able leader of the latter. Jt is, 
howe\'er, in discu-1sing constitutional or 
lega I questions that he displays his great-
est skill. So long as he shall continue to 
be a member of that body, and to be as in-
dustrious ao be hao hitherto been, Senators 
can nc,·cr plead ignoraucc :u to the char-
acter or tendnncY of aoy measure as an ex-
cuse for a wrong vote. Would that all the 
Senators were such as hc.-[Richmond 
(Va.) Dispatch, 26th ult. · 
llutler's Opinion of Grant. 
A pri vale letter from General Butler, 
written a year before the election of Presi-
dent Grant, is circulating about in the 
newspapers. "nether it is authentic or 
not we haYe uo means of .knowing, but its 
language is poin!,ecl and forcible. It is M 
folio"·" : 
BAY Yu;w, near LAxESnr,LE, i\IA8S,} 
August 25, 1867. 
. Jlly D£.I.P. Sm :-I ha,e read yottr letter 
to Mr. f>mith upon the proposed nomina-
tion of Grunt with much interest. Its 
criticisms upon Grant's career are just; but 
what will you clo? You cannot get it, or 
anything else concerning Grant that is not 
laudatory, published; and why? Because 
both sides arc courting him for the Presi-
dency, and oo the truth must not l.,e told. 
W c nre, I fear, to t1-y tho experiment again 
that we die! with Johnson, i.e .. 110mina-
tiug a man 'for supposed availability, with-
out knowing bis principles or fitness.-
Grant's cloction will be a misfortu'ne, be-
cau.,e it will put iu a man without head or 
heart, indifferent to huruan suffering, and 
impotent to govern. 
I am your.:J truly, 
BESJ. }', Bt,;TJ,F.R. 
W. JoxF.,, ~eenah, Wis. 
Tho Z:ine" ille •,;y ,al says: On Mon-
day last, :1.l>ont noo11, a, two young ]adie~, 
:Mici, Carrie ,rinr.,; unit \[is!-S Ella Frazier, 
iu cumpmij with )ll·. :,;-_ ::u. \\~ilcox, wore 
skating on t!J,, Lkkiug, they were predpi-
ht«<l into the r;rcr through" thin surface 
or ice where an opeuing had been made for 
cuttiug ice, a fl'II day• bcforr. .,fiss }"m• 
zic-r happily rrached anU o'Ltainetl footing 
again ou firm ie .. ,. >Ir. \\'ilcox nncl l\Iiss 
\\'iuc,q were ur,t ah c tu f\.·,baiu n foothold, 
but the gentlcmau heh] lii1nselfund the [a. 
tly up nn:il ai,l came to their rescue, which 
~nu; not cu:,i]y efli:-C't.c<l, au<l ir. was ~e\'eral 
hour-t before }lbs-.:; \\'inc•-.:., on Lein,..,. rcmo,·ecl 
~o the houo;e of n frit!ud, "~ns r~~tored to 
consciou,nc . lt is to be hoped this inci• 
tfollt nill h.., ~ uHh.:i~ut n_arnlng to many 
othc:8 to tlro1d lll!ad1 1mn11ncut <ln.u~cr ia 
&lmtin~. 
)r .\ l~P. ! J;J)_ Jn )lh1111t \'1'1'11011, ,Juuunry Ith, 
IH· H1•L (,, w~•· 'fH~h(•t\ at the re:,:id,·11('c on.Ir. 
1J. Jl.)lilh•r, )[r. 1-'. l>. Ro1·1H:.•m·sir. oflfnn-.-
fh·ld, awl \fj.,., )fo1.1.n: E. )JU,Ll;J: of the 
(fiff- A courl martial is sitting nt West 
Po,nt for the trial of' Smith the colored en• 
det. Heh charged witli "beha, iug in a 
m.:mner unbecoming n. gr,ntleman, anLl cou-
4rar_y to mili~sry discipline." This old uc• 
cur.iatiou, now pompott:,Jy made again::5t ti 
d,ukry, is an outgrowth of that p1·o~re,,, of 
which our H.epublican fricncld nrc accu-=1• 
tomcrl to boast so loudly. 
.c6r The Cincinnati Times, Republican , 
says that the Presidential outlook is not 
faTorablc for the R<ipublican party. He 
is wiUing to concede that the electoral vote 
in 18i2 will bland one hundred and sixty 
Democratic to one hundred and fifty-five 
Republican, and adds: 
"lt looks dismal, and 1r0 are moM am] 
1uure convinced that the partv must ,,.et 
ne:,, life by taking on more truth. 0 
If Gou. Butler wrote this letter, we 011·~ 
him an apology. .At the time it was writa 
ten \Ye were atlrocating the uomination 
General Butler was opposed to ii. Now, 
we are bouncl to say that we were in the 
wrong, a.ad he was in the right. If be i~ 
not the author of thi& letter, he ought to 
say so wichout da! .. y.-.,'. 1~ ··u,1. 
CAUTION! 
W ltEl{t:.~S my •on r .. t. Gar.luer, .t;:oJ 19 years, some time ago left me and ha, 
been doing bw,iuc,;-J for h.imi:,clf, t hi8 .iR to for· 
'iforu all pcrsou.s from trnsting him or :-:cllin:; 
him goods on my aC'coun1, a~J am lleccrminc,I 
to p3.y no debts of hi, <"ontrncting. 
fortm•r pla,~·. ' 
~\<· •omp.lllyiu~ tlrn nl11,v1• \Tt' n·et•in1l a. 
h,untiful UpJ1ly of 11iPt' ncd<lin.l,C rakr, r.w 
whi,·h th f;.i.ir hrjd1._" J1a, the wari1l0it thank<,, nf 
li'-3" The Supreme Court of 01,io, on .ct»- Hou.John Bigelow, formerly Amer-
Tuesday, decided the Morgan Raid Claim ican :\Iinister to France, is no"· residiHg 
l with 4is famiiy in Berlin. He it a great Jan. G, tb;J.w3•. }' .. \. G.\RDXETI, f-i,·. 
aw, pns...:c<l hy the General ~\.~scmbly la-.t admirer of Bismarck's policv, but has no 
year, to be unconstitutional anti voirl. admiration forth& French iicpnblic. • E.s:an1.ination ot·sellool '.l'eacbe.a·s. 
-- ---------- l\. _tf"EETIXGS of the Honl'{l tor the _i!x::unino• ~ T!1e la(ly occupant of ,l hrown ~tune ,n©-1'he Queen of Hollarn~ h:1.s Offered +"{- tion ofnrpljcant~ to .ii'-:_trnrt in th~ Pub• 
1na11 uon rn Brooklyn "cut up on the rt>Of )Ir. )Iotley the free lt!!!e of u. fine uia.n~ion I h_c 1-.:)chooli ot;-r;:uox tounlJ ".1Jl he ~~~1~1 rn )It. 
of her hou'3e, ~he otbcr <la~·, an1l, u-.;ing at tht- ~!lf!;UC, in o:1Ier ~hat he may c~ut• ~S~~:C::~ti°in\J~c ~~i;<ln;\~~~~Ja~! i~i\_rj~•ilm~[~~1 
mo~nr nn<l tro."' el, e~pe1 tly t1J >k 1lo\ri1 nnd plett:~ h1-1 L1~torv of thr :; c-thnl::1.nd~, wl11rh St>pte-ta1)(>r, Odober
1 
November· and bcc~mh~r: 
reln1d n rl~frcll\"O rh11nnr,·. , h• hn• sreept1'1. .Tnn. 7-1\·. .T"9F.PH ,rn:"•r11rn, ('Jerk, 
. ' . 
LOC:.I.L NOTIC:E!l, G. B. )!E!3SENOER, 1Y . D. JJROWNING. 0 . Sl'J.RRY I FYRS ! URS! 
ScuOL.\RSlIII' FOR S,lL£.-Fo: '½ale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
aincss College, of Cleveland, Ohio, on_c of 
the best in•titution., of the kind in t.he 
country. A liberal discount will b@ made. 
ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & GO,, HOLrDAYs! 
THE BA..NNER 
Can alway. be had every Thursday even· 
ing, at Taft's New• Depot, under the BA:<· 
SRR Office. 
Board.in;;. 
A. few gentee1 boarders can find goocl ac-
cotnnioda.tions by applying immtdiately 
to 1,Ir•. Rathel!, ou Gambier street. 
Knox <.:ounty A.grieultnral Sodet;r 
. lllceting, 
The Annual Meeting of Lhe Knox Coun-
ty Agricultural Society for the el..:tion of 
Officer,,, and a Board of }fitnagers, and the 
transaction of other important business, 
will be held at the Court House, in the ci-
tv of ~ft. Yernon, on Saturday the 21st 
ciay of January, A. D., 1871, bet1reeu the 
hours ofl and 4 o'clock, l'. M., of said day. 
A foll atteudandance is earnestly desired. 
Ily order of the President. 
(&p. copy) 
C. E. CRITCRFELn, 
&crela,·y. 
---------
Jlany Eminent ,1en, 
llave candidly a•serted their opinion 
that there is no remedy equal to MISHLER'S 
HERB BITTERS, for that clas• of diseases 
peculiar to people of sedentary habits.-
It is a preparation of wonderful virtue in 
all cases of this kind, ne,·er ha\'ing failed 
in efl'ecliug a cure, and it still continues ou 
its triumphant career. For all forms of 
diseases arising from impurity of the 
Blood, or derangement of the dir;esti ve or-
gsns, including General Debility, Dyspep· 
sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Con-
stipation, and similar ailments, i t is a cer-
tain remedy. Leading physicians every-
where prescribe it for thei; patients, and 
have given the proprietor, of the Bitters 
many t~.stimonials of their confidence in 
the efficacy of the preparation as a remedy. 
Sold in square glass bottles only, by all re-
spectable druggists and storekeepers.-
Price one dollar ber bottle. jan 6-w4. 
Fon Cough.,, Colds and Consumption, 
and all other diseases of the Lungs, use 
Lippitt's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
Drug Store. 
----------
Nos-Explosi1•e-buy the beat Coal Oil. 
It may sne your life, besides your proper-
ty. \\' e sell but one ar~le and warrant it. 
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
Hoop Skirt ManuOtctory. 
Mrs. E. REED would say to the ladies of 
Mount Vernon arid vicinity, that ohei■ now 
prepared to make to order IIOOP SKIRTS, at 
her residence on Mulberry street, between 
Gambier and Vi11e. • lf 
GE~UISE L:1. Optima Cigar,: Sold at 
the City Drug Store, S. W. L ippitt. 
psE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Jlt, Vernon Markets. 
Curtfully Coracl,,ld lVul:ly fo,· the Ba nno·. 
MT. Y EE~O~, Jan. 1~, l~il. 
BUTT£R-Choicc table, 27c. 
EGGS-Freah, per doz., 25c. 
CHEESE-Western Rcoerve, He. 
APPLES-Green, -40c. per bU.8hel i DrieU '4-c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-Xe"', 80c. per bu,hel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried !Oc. per 
lb. 
DEANS-Prime white, $1,GO per bushel. 
FEATIIERS-Prime live goose, 60@i5e. 1,er 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loooe lOc. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed1 $-5.Z5 per bu .. hel; 'fimo:-
th v $;so; Flax, $2,00. 
'r.,u,LOW-Sc. per lb. 
IIOGS-Live weight, 5Jc. per lbj cu·OHed 6ie, 
pcrlb. 
RAGS-3@3!c. per lb. 
],'LO UR-$5,50. 
WHEAT-White, $1,0,; aud s11arce; :C.ed 
$1,02. 
OAT6-30@33c. per bushel. 
COR~-In the eor, 40c. per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above are the buying r:i-t~-a. little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
New York Live Stock Market. 
N:tw YORK, Jan. 9. 
B££V.cs-Tha clear, sharp weather fa. 
'\'On! the trade, but there are too many cat-
tle; .6,960 for the week &nd o,088 to-day ; 
138 cars at 100th street, 99 at Weehawken 
and 55 at Communipay, making 5,000 to-
day; there were nearly 1,000 more than 
wanted, and considering the cost of the 
droYCs, dealers had one of the hardest mar-
kets for the year, at least prices were hard, 
from 5c, live weight for bulls, to O@llc 
for Texans, and native cattle 12@13c for 
fair to tops, and H@l5c for good. 
SHEEP-Receipts 21,500 for the week, 
and 9,200 to-day; market steady at ·H@6c 
a few extras 6½@7c; 100 Ca.nada, 106 
lbs, 7c; 130 of 111 lt:,s 7lc; 130 Ohio, 88 
lt:,s, 6c. 
HoGs-Stronger; receipts14,900 live and 
14,300 dressed for tho "·eek; to-day live 
are selling at 9!@9ic; 3 cars Ohio, 180 
lt:,s, at the latter pnce; city. dressed 9]@ 
lO}c; Western dressed 8@8¼c, 
$3,00 A DA. Y. 
N'EXL ~C>USE, 
Opposite the State llouse, Columbm,, Ohfo. 
WALSTEIN FAILING, PROPRIETOR. 
'fbis olcl and favorite Hotel will reclu<?!: ih 
rates from $4',00 to $3,00 a day; on and 
after Janua.ry 1st, 18il. 
ADHINISTRA.'l'OR'S NOTICE. 
THE undersigned hM been duly appointed ancl qualified by the Probnte CourtofKnox. 
County, 0. Administrator of the Estate of James 
Lovenage, late of Knox County, 0., deceas-
ed. A.II persons indebt<?tl to said cat;1te are re• 
quested to make immediate pnymentl and those 
ha,•ing claims against the same will present 
them duly proved to the undersigned for allow-
anc,. D. C:. )[O~TGO:UERY, 
J:\n. 0-3w.* Admini5trat.Qr, 
.A. O.A.R.D. 
A ClcrgymanJ while residing in South Amer• 
ica as a m1ssionaq·, discovered a. safe and ~im-
ple remedy for the Cure of s er\""OUS ,v eakncss, 
Early Decay, Diseases of the t;~nary a!'d Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole tram of clisorders 
brought on bv baneful and vicious habits,-
Great nnmbe!S have been cured by this noble 
remedv, Prompted by a. desire to benefit the 
:d:Uicte'.d and unfortunate, I will send the recipe 
for preparing and using this medioine, in a 
sealed envelope, tonny one who needs it, Free 
of charge. Address JOSEPH T. lNMAN, Sta• 
tion D, Bible House, New York City. GPR. · 
~ ~ ~ ~ ' ' ' ~ -' 
:SllCCBSSORli TO 
MESSENGER & BliJATY, 
-I~-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' Goods, &c., 
JIA.IN STREET, JIT. 'i'EUNOX, OHIO. 
11ES!ilENGER, BUOWXIXG & <:O. 
Mount Y1rnon, 0., Dec. 9,lSi0. 
GREEN'S I:>RUG STORE. 
Dr1...1.gs, N.ledici1ies, 1-=>ain.ts, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,~ 
S [TlAND & BRYANT 
l!A YE ORDERS TO 
I Close out their Stock of Furs 
I .~T TIIE l'OLLOWI~G 
I RJ~HUC'ED PRICES: 
One l1111H1rc,l dollar ,ct• for >1.:;:;,00. 
Thirty tlollar •ct~ for Rl8,00. 
Ten dollar -ct, for ,:i,00. 
Eight clnllar ,et, for . ~,00. 
~ix clr,llar -et- for :-;2,25. 
Ten dollar tapes for , :i.tl!J, 
~"u humbug. 1\'e arc 
goo,l, IL"-, thn11 they cost l<> mnuufo('-
turr. If you ,\ i-.h to ~Ye 1110JJC_\ f;IYC 
us a rail h1•fo1 c yon bu~--
l!i\l'ETI,AXD k UUl,\~'I'. 
Dec. ~a<l. 
PAUf'l' AND TA.RNISH BRVSIIES, ()IIEMl()A.LS, QUEENSW 
MAVAL STORES, FINE SOAl'S, SPONGES, - .\~ll- ARJ~ 
oon.:e.:.s, d::,c., d:,c. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRIORS, 
GOODS WAB.B.ANTED, 
FC>UN"T .A.IN OF' :13:E.A.LT~ ! 
~ Our Ice Cold Soda. ,vater i_, of unequalled Purity~a.nd mosL Delicious in Q•oiity. 
July 1, l8i0-ly. ' MAIN STlltET. MOUNT VERNON, OlilO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T.A.KE8 PLEA.SURE in notifying the people of :Ut. Vernon, a.nd _Knox 001rnfy, goo ra ly, that he ha.s pul'ahased the Drug Store, formerly o,yned bv " 'OODWARD & SC:RIB~BR, 
ou Upf>4:r Ma.in Street, and refitted it in lutnd.!-ome 11tylc. Ile liM purchased a. large 1toek of 
new oho1ee 
Drugs of the Purest Class, 
VARIETY TORE! 
HORNER & KELLY, 
.No. 9, Hain Street, 15 Door• ~outh 
of the Publlc lliqunrc, 
DEALERS 1:-i 
QUEENS\\ .,uu;, 
GLASS\\" AHJ;, 
WOOD A"D \I JLT.0,1 \\'AUE, 
WALL PAPEU, WlXDOI\' SJL\DJ:.', 
And Ocmernl Houso.Ji'urnl~hlnfl Goodpi;, 
"lYc :1.re no,, r~ceh·i :: :\ Jnrge and trtll-,elerled 
stock of 
GOODS! 
And wurante them of the very be8t q•ttlity 1<> be found i._ the EMtcrn Market,. 
con•i,t, of nerythin:; that i, ttouaUy found ln a FIRST CLASS DRUG t,TORE. Ilie elo•k An<l tho ,tock JHtr<"hnqpJ of M r .... r..-. '\\"'hltc & 
Co., WA 1:1re rlol!fog om. ,t 
P!JTIE FRE:,cu, GERMAN, ENGLISU A~D A)!ERICA.N 
DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS~ 
Chotee Forcl,i:a and Domestic Toilet Article,. nn<I Fnucy Good■, 
ALSO, CHOICE. LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
Imported l'erfumes, Soaps, :Brushes 3nd Druggists Sundries. 
1:0JH. rOUNTAIN, 'fith tho best !!yrup,, in foll play during the Soda Sca,on. 
;,n· P1·eHcri1>tions filled at all ho11rs, and with the utruo,t ••re. 
Less -th.a.:n. Ooa-t ! 
Our .·Ew Sl'Ot K ha.s all b,on purch• e,\ 
"·ithin u. frw da'l"'s, and we ran offer the LO\\". 
EST Fl(; rr:ES of •ny llon,e in the Conutry. 
OASB: 
And"""' make no exceptions to the Rnlr-. \\"c 
cordjalJy im·H~ all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 
JJEFORE Pl RCI!A~lNG. A Competent Clerk always on hand in hi, obsonco. II. l\". !UIITII. 
Mount Vernon, Oh!o, June 17th, 1870•1V, . JIOR~ER •\o Ji.J.;J,L 
,June :?I, ISi0-h·. 
THE <:,~E:JN~~~~l~<:J:ORE BARGAINS I BARGAINS H 
vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal "ud intelligent cililcn, of Knox_ nnd lhe•urrouniling_coun-ties, for the large pall"onage they have heretofore extended to him, takes plen.sure in an-
nouncing that he bas 
ECIS STC>R.E 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
Israel & Devin's Ad(litiou. 
n·,.1u,celairl ojf"an ,Jd-
dition lo Jit. Verno11 oj' 
Forly Lots, u:hich1l'e 110w 
oj}'el' fol' Sale on libe1·at 
tel'lns to pu1·chasers, viz: 
One-fourth in hand, ancl 
reniainder in payments 
of one, hco, and thrc ' 
years, with a rebatrmzent 
of 10 per li nndred lo 
each purchase,· who will 
bzdlrl fr; house worth 300. 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO ll1'3 Call ancl exaniine ozu· 
ELEGANT NEvV BUILDING platanclprices. 
Corner M&ln Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by the ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
"Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. , December 23, 1 70•3m, 
And fitted the same up iu the most beauLlfu.l and ath-ac:tive stvle \rithout regllrd to co11Jl, where he 
has ('lpcneU out the largest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE FOUND I~ Olli◊, SUCH AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' tloakings, 
Which I am prepared to make up in th~ mo!)t elcga.nt and fo.shion:oblc ~tylc; :lnd keepi11g in my 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guarantee romplete satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their custom. Those who buy their Piece Gooch of me ca.n ha\"e their mea5urc ta.ken and 
goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. My ,tock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes c,cry :uiicleJ ~t.yle and pattern t1sui,J.Jy kc1)L in a. .first-class Clothing Store, such as 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
$~0 to $~00 per :Uontb by ,cling 
GREAT FORTUNES. 
An<l II ow They Were lade. Dy J, D. Mc• 
C•be, Jr., newel fr sh :rnrl original. Profnaely 
illust ted an beautifully bound. It show■ 
how a. poor ·chool-master made $40,000,000; 
how a. poor, half~bliud Snilor became & great 
banker, a butcher's a.pJ>rcntice the wealthie t 
man in America, an uuknown mechanic a mil~ 
liona.irein sc,·cn yea.rs, with man_y more such 
example,; how energy, talent and patient h1• 
dustry have 4-hva,s met. with succe111 when 
l>roper}y exerted ; )1ow money ca.n be wade lOnelltly nn<l without sacrHice of principal.-
Send for Cll"('ufar &c.t nnd notice extra t nru. 
Addre E. IIANNAI,ORD <I: CO., Oinciunali 
am! Chicago. Dec. 80•w8. 
Administrators's Sale of Real Estate. 
All or the lntesl nu<l most np1iro,·ed •tyle ina<le of the nry be•t material. T also keep on hand " QN the 16th day of January, A. D., 1871, at 
1arge &tock of TRUI-;K.S, \ ALISES and CARPET SACKS. Also, a good StO<'k. of Ladies' Sar- 2 o'clock, in the afleruoon, on tho preuti-
atoga Trunki-1, together with a forge stock of RU~BER CLOTilING, at prices less than 8;llY oth• ces in Plca"'llrit to,vw1Jhip, Knox county, Ohio, 
er houwe in Mt. Vernon. [ request :ill my old fnend.s nnd cnstomers to cnll t\nd exam.me my will be so1<l to the highest bidder, the f0llowiug 
goods before 'Purchasing elsewhere. Rew.ember the place-New Stand, corner of Main street rea.1 estate a., the Jlr0JX!rty of John McCalla, 
and the Public Square. ADOJ,PH ,voLFJ,'. dccen,cd, to•><it: 
Mount Vernon, June G, 1SG8. _ • S_ituate in. _PJel:lt.-ant to·rmship, Knox county, 
Oluo, and berng 9! acre,, more or lea,, out of 
the South-ea<it. corner of Lot 17, in U1e 4.ib. 
quarter of the 0th township and 12th range, U. 
'. )lilitary Janet, and being all ofthot part of 
i:-.aitl lot 'let off to Rebecca. Kid well by order of 
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox. County 
LEOPOLD, 
MERCI-1:ANT TAILOR 
, Ohio, except one acre, wore or lcu{ oiftbe Eui 
.um DE.\LEI\ JS 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
·hie the-rt.'of, convt,· d by <aid I~ebecca. Kid• 
w,•IJ nn,1 William k;tl\\cll, her hu.,band, to 
John Shonk, hy J.,.d bearing date April l•t, 
ISf>i; :rnd al"'o, cxce])ting- a. right of way to 
John ~die, bet"·cen .. id ij! acre tract and tho 
one :h•rc tract onveycl to ~aid John Sb.n.nk1 u 
aforec:nid. For n. more particulnr dc.scriphon <:lotlls, C:a~sln1eres, SalUnettH, 'l'l'l1n111lni;s, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
.IXD .\ CO)IPLJ::TE LlXl: O}' 
G-e:n.-t1eme:n.'s Fu.:r:n.1.ab.i:n.g 
~ =====·-
.eci1" GUT1'1.\"U JJU.\'E TO ORDER, on sho,·t ,,otic, an,/ 1/ca,o,iab/, J,,.,,,,. 
==----·-- ----= 
oh.ah] pr<!mjses, reference j had to Law Ilec• 
orda, Book J.;E, JHtge :!24. anJ. .229. Appro.is-
cd at ~i5,00. 
TElt:\f oi-' SAJ.E-Onc-third ca .. }1, balauce in 
two e.1ual annual payments with intcr<'~L Df:· 
fcrred payruent to be r,;ecured 1.>y note and a, 
! morlg-age 011 !-u.iU prcmi'Sc,;.. 
W. II. 11cL.U.·, 
.\n.nr~ & lL-\RT1 .\tty'. ..\dwinilifrator. 
D'---c. 10.,,., $10. 
~ oti_c_e_i'"n-J~•-a-rUUon. 
JJt'"" E\·er gr<tlCful for the libcrnl pafroirnge 1·ecCi\'C.1l, I ill\'hc nll io examine my i,tock Uc.l"'ore 
purchasini; elsewhere, at mv XEW AXD ELEG.L'ofT 1:00:U, WOODWARD llLOCK, co ll?~r 
of Main am) Viue streets, :blouut Vernc..,n, Ohio. 
Mt. V crnon :May 2, 1668. ltl. LEOPOLD. 
'fO THE WORKING CLASS.-Weare uow 
prepared to furnish all classes "'ith constant 
employment at home, the whole of the time or 
for the spare moments. Busjness new, Jigh~ 
and profitable. Person• of either sex easily 
earn from 50c. to $5 per eveningJ an<l a propor• 
tional,:ttQl 'bf bv devoting their whole time to 
the busiue-,_3, Hoy,; aud girls earn nearly as 
much as men. 'l'hnt all who 8ee this notice 
may send their address and te5t the business, 
we make the unparallcled offer: To such as are 
not welJ sa.1 isti.etlJ we will send $1 to pay for 
the troubll' of ,niiing. Full particlilara, a val-
uable sample which will do to commence work 
on, and a copy of The People's Liter-ary Com• 
panion-:onc of the largest anU be!t familv 
new:-:-pape.rs c,·,r publ~b.ed-all sent free hf. 
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profit. 
ahlc work, address 
NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE! GENUINE NORWAY 0 .4.'l'S, nm! ALSIKE CLOVEll. Sample packn;:es 
l':\11".\llG.\IlET )fclJULLEN, DnniclMcllul• 1-1.'..L Jen, ThomM )lc'.\Jull~n, Mary Ann )le• 
~£uUen, Unrgoret ulli,·Q.n, Jn.ru('s SuJJinm, 
lier hu,.band, Catherine Mehan, and John :llc-
hnn, her hw,banJ, !Ulcl Ellen oJcMullcn will 
take notice thnt a petition wn, fi.led agnint. 
them on the 13th day of December, A. D., 18i0 
in the Court of Common Pleas of Knox counh· 
Ol<io, bv llriJ~ct ~lc~Iullen nud i now there'. 
in pending, wherdn suid hrid,qet :Yc)Jullcn 
ch.>man<ls partition of the following real C-"JU\tc 
jiiu1ate_iu thefir111;t~ccti?n ot'thcsix1b towm,hi1; 
and th~rteenth rnni::tc, m Knox: C-0unty, Ohio; 
and bcm~ lots number bevcn ancl eight, of the 
su1·,·ey ot'the Peter Da.,i8 fa1111, South of Mt. 
\"ern0n; antl tha.t n.t the next term of Mill 
Court, the said Bridget 11cYullcu will apply 
for an order that parlition may ho mnrle orsajcl 
GPR E. C. ALLE" <I: Co., Augusta, :lk. 
N EW 1IEJDIC.\L P.UIPHT,ET.-Semiual, Physical nnd 1'-en·ous Debility, its cfl'ectB 
arnl cm·c. Price 2J cent-.i. Adrirc~r.. SECUE-
T.\In::, ::\[useum of Anatomy, 01S llroadwny, 
Xcw York. GPR. 
CASH FOR l'ltODUCE.-Strevet· & flra1v• 
..J tou, i!J Ilardar st., Kew York, Commissi0n 
llerch:rnts for the snle of Poultry, Game, But• 
ter1 Chce:se, Eg-;..rs, nnd a.ll kimh or Coumry 
Pro1h1ci. "'lreekly prices C'Urrent and marking 
plate:-: frf'<' to Rh ippeN. l'i01t-clu,.-. 1·t•ft·renc(·~ 
1'11n1i•d1t·•I. ffPP.. 
BY THE Hent free to all Fa.rmer.'J; aho. a copy of 1he 
H 'ba.l l St J h R a I A)IERICAN STOCK JOURKAL, bv <nclo;-anm £\!I( • 0S0p • 0, ing •tnmp to •. P. Boi-~t: & Co., Pa,·ke.uurg, 
Aboul 125,0oO .\cre!i 'lf the Fiu~t rarrui11g) Clie.,tcr l'o., Pa. G-rn. 
and Grazing Land in tho U nitc<l States, for T • • 
galeatlow priccsantlon very cn'-y terms i thns EJIPLO'I ~~NT, Business for ttll.-;-
ena.bling an in<lm,h-iaus man wilh small cnpi- Bc!!t Ind~strrnl 8-pn;c Nerr&pap~~- l! 
t:tl to pay for his land with mone,· earned from c~. per vear. , end ~tamp ior copy. PA IE}; I 
iL ~ STAR, Boston, Mass. GPJl. 1iremise.•. BRIDGET ~le){ LLEN. ].fi~ouri is uot too far \Yc!St to be at n. ,c:ro1t.t 
distance frolll markets; its lta.ilroa<l. facilities 
n.rc greo.t nntl constantly increasing; I he cli-
mate is !!lplcndicl, aud good crops are almoH a 
certainty; while the uurnerou8 thrivins (owu 
anJ. cities 5pringing- up on o,~ery hand aUe,t 
beyond <louht that tile !,light ofislaYcr:,· hn,;-
been effeciunlly dh,(,lipalcd, ;iml that l·:u~tcrn 
men nud Eu.stern capital arc duing- tludr perfect 
work. 
OUlt /,.:..xns ni-;n· <.:O~!PEl'll'IO~. 
8end for full <lc--ri·iptiYc Cin.:ufa.1"'! aud Scc-
tiounl Ma1:»i, '!ndo..:iu~ ;:o cent-;, and i.to.tiu:..t 
wh:tt pa\•er _\·ou s~1w thi..i in, to ED\YAHI> 
WILDE: , Laud C',m11ni,..._im1cr. lfonnib,1I, 
M~ OP~ 
GET ,> Per,:;;011~ to suecc,-1/'ully c:1.m·u,s for Premiums we ntfor, irnt1 rc-ceiye 
1\ li'!ii "'l\'nlthn.m lVntch for vonr,t•lf, .. \tldrc-•:.i 
Pcop1e'i ""efkl~·, On. yton, fr tll'l~. 
Cooper, Porter & llikholl, ber Attorneys. 
Dec.16•liw. i. · 
~HO IR~ i~~TA~~:t~~1I ri1 Q~~f,.: teb for 5 cts. lliilcd free. Li ve Agents Wanted For WO"IW'EN SeJ1d 5 cts. for i-pedmen, .a.u, 
to J. A. JJUT'l'ElU'IELD,. OF NEW YORK 257 W, !fadison Street, Chic.t;o, Ill. rn•n, , 
OR ~OCL\L J,JJ,·1~ I~\ TUB l•RI:;.\T t;ITY, 
'-TE\'f YORI[ Saf.ty Po\\et· Co. fiteau1 Wonrlorful tlewlopments amonA' the nri,tncl'lt-
_.L "I Engines, ~,ith anrl without e1tt.ofl~ nn<l <'r. :\Lnrrircl "·rnuru tX}lO ed. etc. l'rit·e 
Sectional SA!et_v Steam JJoiler,, built in_guan• $3 •• 10, The O('(,;t IJook to 1-1e1l pubJi .. hc,1. The 
ti tie~ by !-!pccial 111ad1inery. Semi for ciffi..1lnr, bc:,t trrw~ to Agcnb-1c,·cr gh·cm. Acl<lrf-.~ Chi-
44 Corllandt !-l., N. Y. ____ GPlt, n~'O Book Co,, 'J'rihuuc Jluihling, Chicn~n, 
- 111, DDec 3-0-wl, ~ /'"' 'l'O fi!lO PEU DllcY. )Jen, Wo• 
tu,,) men, no~·s an1l Girls whoengnge in our Tlf18 I. _-() 11r,nlt'(.; ! ~ I"": 
new bu)!int..•iamakc from$.:; to $10 per lln.,~ in . Br'-l:n<lin i) ,} ( J:~T:-; 
1bdr own fornlitie,.:. Full p:uti(•t1llui; 111u\ fo- ,\ !'h !\.l"<', hei~ht, rnlur of <'Y\'R 111111 lwu·, ,·ou w.truction,q 11ent free hv-m:iil. '1']1n,e in n<'f'f.1 of' II J • 
J;ennnnent,µrotit:'lblCwoJ'k, ,l~tltl ntldr"-.s 31 ~-~ ri..•<"l'JH', >~·rt turn Hrnil. R. ~- 1reN Jiirtun• 
.. of your Jn1ure h11 .. l1aml u1· wi£•. "itlt uo111 ,, 111d 
on('t', (;£()1{(;J•: ~'J'fX:,.1O\"" & 'O., Pm·tl:1d'1I, il:Ht• of llll\lTi:tr.:t', .\,Mr~ .. i ,r. J'{).\ I-'. 0. 
)JP, (,l'H. lll':'\Wt'l' Xn. ::!~, rulln1niJl4•, ~. Y. J) ,~.'·:v-wJ, 
~ it and tumor. 
11 A little nom1em1c, now and then, 
Io relished by the wi5est men." 
Advice to doctors-li,e and let lin. 
Will buckwheat make a good doe? 
The real School-Bored-the scholare. 
Ileware-As the potter said to the clay. 
Dome•tic broils-Steaks cooked at home. 
I s fondling your neighbor's dog currying 
fnvor. 
The richest man is the one with the few-
est wants. 
"I'll serve you out," as the ladle_ said to 
lhe soup. 
J. C. SCOT'T. :,. A. . ODBEI!T. 
-~-------~---- SC OTT & DOBERT, 
D EllOCR ATIC D o'lNNER l!uc~&a0rs to J. WYLIE, 
POWER PRESS FAMILY GROCERS 
fook & l ob trintiug -AJID-
ESTABLISHMENT. DEALERs IN PROVISIONS 
ltlt. Vernon, Ohio. Main •treot, second door nbove Gambier, ){t. 
Yernon, Ohio. 
llA.VI:SG l"JTT.CD O"C'T AS T IIB UNDERSIGNED take pleo.,ure in llll· nouncing to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and 
vioinity, that they have purchased lhe Store 
Room heretofore owned.by llr. J. , VYLIE, and 
han added thereto a large aild fresh &lock of 
C:HO ICE GROOERIE S, 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
HA VJf?~rcha.ed the enl!ro llt<>ek of A. K & SON, desires to annonnoo m 
hi• many friends and the pnblio generally, 
that having increased the former stock and M• 
aortment he is no.w prepll.fed to enpply the 
wants of the publio in the line of Shelf and 
heary Hardware, Farm Implome11ta, "4>. Par-
ties deoiring anything in th;. line are re,peot· 
fully invited to call at 
No. 4, :Bi:.i-P>rn11:n, 
Where they \\ill find a large aS60rtment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS Al-,'D GLASSES, 
Paints, Oilo, Turpentine and V amishea, 
Aus, llrush es, Chaina and Cord-
age, CrOi• Cut 2nd 
When a maiden gets married she ends a 
mispent life. 
What do you often drop and never stop 
to pick np? A hint. 
Entirely New ,Toh Office, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. Jom-;-. 
SON & Co., Philadelphia, ombraoing some of 
the newest and moot beautiful stylos, the un-
denigned is better pre-pared than ever to e.:te-
cutc Embracing e~ery articlo u.su•lly kept in a Jirst Mill Saws, 
olaasGrooery. They will P•Y particnlar att<)ll• Plows and Castm· gs, 
A history of tobacco is announced in 
press, illustrated with .fine ~uts. 
What is that which must play before it 
ran work? A fire-tlDgine. 
" l'm off when you talk of working," as 
the cork said to the ginger pop. 
a A. "' cs tern editor reports money " close, bu, not close enough to be reached." 
At a recent wedding in Lafayette, the 
hymn was: "Come, ye disconsolate." 
It takes two horns to mak~ a dilemma, 
and a good many more to make n. toper. 
,.,. omen are like ho roes-tho gayer the 
harness they have on the bett~r they feel. 
Ole Bull i• writing a book to be called 
'"The Boni o' the Violin." ' It is not a vio-
l in solo. 
To rouog ladi~-K eep your eyes wide 
open before marriage, but half •hut after-
wards. 
Why;. nn elephant the most miserable_ 
of &nimal• ! Because of the greatnes• of 
his size (sighs.) 
Au Illinois lfi<low woman is itemized as 
shouldering a barrel of flour. This is trnly 
the "widow's might." 
To lady railroad travelers-For informa-
tion respecting the last train apply to the 
l~ading dress-makers. 
I ha,e very little respect for the "ties of 
this world )) a, the chap said when the 
rope was p~t around his neck. 
An English •ho_wman threat~ned to turn 
his animals loose 1f the town did not grant 
him n license, and he got it. 
" Did you know I was here ?" said the 
bellows to th~ fire. "Oh, yes, I always 
contri,e t? get wind of you!" was tho re-
ply. 
"Ile ,rho by the plow would thrive, 
.llim!9elfmust either hold or drire." 
Bran- Its Value fo r Stock. 
W c ha rn regarded bran ns one of the 
chcnpest ,mil most useful kinds of food we 
can ham. Many farmers who are unable 
to raise sufficient hay and grain for their 
,tock on their own farm, 1,ave found it pro-
fitable to buy it in large <111autities for ex-
tm feed. 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
.A?fD I N FACT EVERY DESCRIP'IIO:S OF 
JOB-AND FANCY CARD P R INTING, 
IN ALL COLOR S. 
BL.AN::H:.s: 
For Lawyers, Justiett1, Banks, Railroacls, a nd 
Bu.sine!!s men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notiee. 
;:a;,-- Wo eolicit the patronage of our friends 
in this department of our bllSineaa, assurin,~ 
them that all work executed at thle office, will 
give •ntlre sati•faction as to style and pricer. 
L HARPER. 
W.R.$.<PP. WILL • .\. COl'LTER, 
SA1•1• & COVL'l'ER, 
.A:t1:or:n.eys a,1; L a. vv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
tion to supplying the market with 
All Kinds of Provisions, 
And guara.nt-ee tha t every artiele !Old bv them 
will turn out as reprOAented, and will fl'lve 1 0. • 
tire satisfaction. 
CASH for l'ROD'UCE. 
1 IThe higheot market prioe in caoh will be paid 
for BUTTER, llGGS, and all kind, of mnr• 
keta e Produce. 
~ Gh·e us a calf aad uarni.11e our g~ 
a.nd prices. SCOIT & ODBERT. 
Oct. 21-3m. 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS 
Solicit Custom and M erchant Work. 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
l"AYS CASB ro:a. WBEAT, 
_. Office over the Post Office. Agencies Delive rs F loor, H eal and Fee,l 
and Collectioru throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 19, 1370. ..41 a/lpoinl• in town at1d guara"'-~• tati,jac-
Dr. !:13:. ~. S:n::u:th, 
Continues hie Pre.etloe 
BOTH IN TOWN AN D COU NTY, 
THE to.me as before he purcha!ed the Drug Blore. Call at all houn, of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hLs 
DrugSl<lre, on Upper .Main St. Juna 17-ly. 
D R. G. E . Sff AN, 
H omeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in room• 
previously ooonpied by Dr. Barnea. 
Residence on Hfth street, two doors ,vest of 
Mulberry street. Special attention given in 
the trea.ment of Agne. J nne 20-y. 
DEN TISTRY. 
DR. J . C. JOHNSON, 
DENTIST, 
8ncee11sor t o C. 1'11. IIEL8EY. 
{SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In Wo!Jf's Building. Entrance 
by the Post Office. Room• No. a ruid 4. 
Yr. Vernon, April 29th 1870-ly. 
R. CJ. Ht,RD. A. R. M'I1(TYRE. 
llt1RD &. :UclN'l'YRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July30-y. MT. YERNON, OHIO. 
SA!t11L. IBMll, JOHN K. ROWE, J . C. DEYJN. 
ISRAE L , DEVI N & ROWE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L aw, 
YOUNT VERNON, omo. 
Prompt attention giv,,n to all business en• 
lrueted to them, and eopecially to colleoting and 
securing elnims in any part of the State of Ohio. 
~ OFFICE--Three doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
11. H. GREER, 
tion. 
JOHN COOPE R 4' (;0. 
!It. Vernon, Deo. :M, IM9. 
EC. L. G-B..El:BE 
IS AGENT FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CEL~BRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE PIANOS of this New York firm are matehl.... Whoever ha• played on one of 
their instnunenta, bas beeu surpri,ed at ita sym-
palhetio quality of TONE; and iftbe player h15 
a masical t<l!llperament, he will feel that ,uoh 
tones like these, .he has imagined to hear only 
ln his happiest moods. 
The action is ao perfeoti 10 elastic, that it al• 
most helps one to play. n this respect ii is on-
ly approachod by " gra.nd a ction pianos," 
(which on account of their !1.Wkw-a.rd shape are 
mainly used in Concert Halli onl,.) Its dura• 
bility is such, that, whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned every month or two, this ln.etrument 
req1tires tuning at rare intervals only. 
Thoee who wish to have a piano ofsueh ex-
cellence in their famllv, will plea&eapply toH. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Musio, Yt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Thev 040 be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
Uav 23. 1861!-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
' High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
M Ot1NT YER N OX, 
Building Material, lf.echanios and F&Xmen ' 
Tool.t of the best Brand, in the lla.rket, and al 
the Tery 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE AGEN'l' 
For the Pitt.burgh Globe Iron and Blee! and 
the Celebrat•d Columbu,, Wilaon Steel Pl<nn; 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENT S F OR 
Long'• Pal~nl and C!Mi,r Lever Plow, , 
AND THE 
Fredericktown rarm :Bells. 
jl:i!i1" Please eall and examine g- and pri-
ces b•fore purcha_.,ing elsewhere. 
Au::. 13, 1869-ly. 
H. GRA..FF. 
Carriage and Wagon Maker, 
F RONT S TREET, MT. V ERNON, 0. 
Al th, Old Sta11d W,.I of Lybrand Ho.,,... 
CA.RRIAGES Buggies and W •ron,, oon• 
,tantly on hand._and aho made lo order. 
Repairing of au kind& well and pt"Omplly 
done, and &t rca,gonable rat-cs . 
AJao, Hors e Shoeing, at the Old Staud 
E&t ot Main street. All work warran ted. 
Thankful for pa.,t patronage, I aelc old ftienda 
and tho public generally to call u d ote m..-
1tock before purchasing el!rewhere. • 
A.ug. 6-y. H. GlUJ'F. 
S. H. BlN(DICT & CO., 
DEALERS 11' 
BATS, CAPS AND rv:a.s, 
B uffal o Robes, Glov es, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 Sl:PERIOR STREET, 
CLE,"ELAND, O. 
;a- Country Merc"'1nts visiting the City are 
invited to c31l and examine our 11tock. Orden 
for all GoodB in our line promptly filled. 
C1e1eland, Obio1 Nov . .).Jy . 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHlf• & DAN McDOWEL:C 
(Succts.sors te Daniel YcDow~U,) 
R ESPEC,'TFTIL Y annunec to the citizegi of K.no.x and the 11uro11Dding counties th.at 
they have opened an elegant 
.SEW J.TR.VlTl.:JIE l:.'ST..~BLITHJJ.EN. 
-IN-
WOODW ..l.RD ~LOCK, 
J.Vt. lt"l'non, Ohio, ll.'het·~ 
CABINET FURNITURE 
But its ;alue i• generally very much un-
derrated-the common impression being 
that it contains but little nourishment, with 
much refu e material. The n,·erse is the 
truth; it i• especially rich in albumen, 
phosphoric acid and lime-clement. cspe• 
cial y adapted to the want• of young etock 
and milchcmv:3. Given in connection with 
liav, young cattle thrive better on it than 
wlien fecl1in richer food; airtl in fattening 
cattle its u,e when mixed or alternated 
with corn meal, seems to give a more rap• 
id growth nod greater weight than when 
tbe meal is fed alone. When it is fed to 
calves it relieves the extreme costi venes• 
to which they are •ubject to in the winter, 
and they have a thrifty, healthy appear-
ance in place of the too common 1ump-
back, pat-bellied form. Those who have 
used 1t in the dairy, find that it add• 
Jnrgely to the yield of milk, and help much 
to keep tho cows in good health. 
A ttorney and Counsellcr at Law. K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON II.\:'.'!D, A LARGE and well selected Of'ev-ery dcserip:ion 1 and of the very b.,sti qttal-
ity will be con!bnntly kept on band, or made Ml 
order. Our stock cmbrac:cs 
Chemical analysis shows, that in com-
parison with timothy ha;r, it contains more 
nourishment, and has 1t in a form better 
adapted to the wants of the animal. In ita 
flesh-forming constituents, it surpasses 
wheat-flour and corn-meal1 but has le"9 of 
the fat n.nd heat-forming elements. 
But the true test of its ,alue is it. actual 
u se. The benefit we have derived from H 
ourselves and If hat we have seen of the ef-
fect resulting from its use, both as sum-
mer and winter food, by others, has im-
preo11ed n, very much in its fa Tor ; and we 
have nv he3itation in sayin" that etock 
raiser~ e~i>tcially those who haYe to buy 
o.J<tra foddrr, ,,-ill find it very cheap and 
economical, ns well as useful kinil of food. 
OFFICE-On lligh otreet, oppooite the Court 
House, (at the office of Wal ter IT. Smith,) 
MOCNT VERNON, omo. 
p-- Collection Busine.s promptly attended 
lo. April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST . 
OFFICE-On ~fain street, first door North o. 
King's_ llat Store, 
March 2G-y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorne7 on d Co u n sellor at Latw, 
OFFICE--North ide Publio Squo.re, over 
Stauffer's Clothing ~tore, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Prompt attention given to scourin~ and 
collecting thums. Dec. 2,;-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LICENSED A tJ'CTIONEEll, 
:MOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0 . 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF TIU: YEAR. 
ALL GAIDIEXTS 
" ' ARR A1'"TED T O J:TI', 
And Made in the Neatest l\Ianner. 
Alwnys on hand and for oale, a larg,, and com• 
plete stock of 
Gen ts• F u rnishing Goods. 
Singer's Sewi ng :Uachiue. 
I take plcunre in &1ying to my friend, that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
ase, for all work. Sep. 2S•tf. 
1870. 1 8 70. 
Spring and Summer Stock 
Food for Fowls. 
.A change of food, Summer and Winter, 
is just ns essential in the manageme~ of 
fowls a,i MY farm stock. While oat meal 
and middlings contain a high per cent. of 
Jlesh-forming material, gleuten, etc., In-
dian corn has the ireatest per cent. of oil· 
making or warmth-giving qualities of any 
of the grains i a11d while oat meal is one of 
the best Summer foods, In Winter it should 
not be fed alone. Potatoes and rice con• 
tain a large amount of starch and are ex-
cellent Winter feed. 
(JIRO S. Y E RDI, OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
HOM<EPAT~C PHYSICIAN, . DRESS GOOD s, 
-A~D-
·wheat ia never profitable aa a poultry 
feed compared with oats ; it contains a less 
amount of flesh-forming and fat-making 
iugredients. A change of food, frequentlv, 
i. desirable, and we prefer for ,vinter al-
ternate messes of mixed oat and com meal, 
and com meal and mashed potatoes. M1d-
clli11ia may be used with equal profit in 
place of the oatmeal. In mixing soft foods 
they should not be made very wet, but 
kneaded up M dry as possible, for forcing 
an excess of "ater into the crop ls very Ii· 
able to causo diarrhea. 
Fowls must never be left without waler, 
but we woulcl ad'l"isc letting them take it 
in such <1nantities and at such times n.s 
their nature's demand. GiYe fresh water, 
and gee that there is no •now in it. Expe-
rience bM taught that snow water will re• 
clucc poultry in flesh.-Onio Parmer. 
How we go to Sleep. 
SUR. G- ElC>N", 
p- OFFICE-0;-er Green'• Drug Boore, }It. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
A DAIUS & JIART, 
ATTORNE YS AT LAW , 
A l'ID CL ,U ll AGENTS. 
OFFICE- In Bannini. Building, 
Dee. 26. :SJ.T. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C, COOPER, J-J. T. PORTER, 
L. H. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys o n,1 C:ou nseU.ors at Law. 
OFFIC.E--In the )hsouic Hall Building, 
Ma.in !lreet, :M t. Yernon, Ohio. J+"eb . 1 i-y. 
Dr. J acob Stamp, 
PHYSI(JI AN & SURGEON. 
O}'FICE-In Wolff's New Building, coruer 
of Main -street and Pnblic Square, Mt.Ycrnon. 
Dr. Stamp is the ).lj}Hary S_urgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1565-y. 
W. F. SEl1rL.E. n. W. 8TErH.EKS. 
SEMP L E & STEPHENS, 
DENT ::C s:T.S ~ 
P l.a.1.d. Popl.1.:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BLA.C~ S::CLE;.S, 
MER I NO S ; 
A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Carpeting, o n Cloths, &.c., 
Which will bo •old at the lowest price•, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
1.32 !'II .UN STREET 
OPPO ITE THE BOOK STORE. 
Dee. 3-ly. 
UNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
The immediate antecedents of •leep-ae 
lnnguor, a sensation of weight in the_ upper 
eyelids, partial temporary relu.xahou of 
certain muscle,, as shown by the nodding 
and dropping of the head upon the breMt, 
&c., cnll for no very special rcmnr~. 'l'he 
order in which the mu:;clcs Jose their power 
i •, howeYer, des~rvint( of a pn.soing notice. 
'Ihe mu•clco whfoh morn the armaand legs 
usually become relaxed before tho~e which 
T U E 1arge a11d int:reasing !ales of our Celc-O}'fi('E-No,. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, brated Perfected ~pcctsrles undEyeGlass-
np stairs. Ma.r:cb 14•y. es, by our Agent, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AUC'1'ION:EEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
bupport t h o head, nod the latter before Will attend to cry in:; sutcs of J>rop,rty in the cow1ties of Knox, Holm~s and Coshocton. 
tho•~ which maiutain the body in an erect July 21.y. 
J>o~ition. 'fhcre urt", however, manv ex- _____ _ 
ccptions to this rule, as may be seen in WILLIAM 
church ou a hot S 1111day, whm 8ome of 
the congreg"t]on ar_e alDIO;lt certain_ to be • N O T A R Y 
KILLER, 
PUBLIC:, 
BUTLER TO\VNSHlP, 
>€en "ith their chlll~ c1metly restrng on 
their chc>1t,, but yet tightly _graspin15 their 
pmycr book~. :Uorcover, 1n relation to 
thcspccinl &cnscs, that of sight is f!Nt lost, KXOX t 'Ol!X'l'Y, O. 
tbe clo&iug of the eyelids scttiJ1g up a liar• Post Vffice auure,s Mill wool!. _:nnc 11-y 
rier between the retina and the external 
world; 1.,ut iodepemlcntly of the eyelide-
if they have uot l,cm remowd by the sur · 
goon. or c nnot be closed tlirough disc:18e 
JAMES L l TTELL, \\'.\l. JI. MJ.:ClCLJ:Xt,. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\ VHOLESA.LE GROCERS, 
-tho igh is still the Jin,t s.ense whose AND DE.\LER°S IN 
function is nl,oliohed. ::lomo animals, as F oreign & D omestic Wines & Lipuore 
the b~rc -1., not shut their eyes when No. 237 Libuty street, opposite hcnd of\\"ood 
a 1; p , un : 1 ca_;c; of somnambulism the 
CY '' re•ua, open, altbou,;ll the sen:;<: PITTSBURGH, PA. 
of~in-~1 ~ 5i:1 ' ,iporarily lo~t. The lo:tt ~en- ~ A Jnrgc stook of Fine "'hidkie:; oou 
" . 1 ll l t"utly hand, July 14. s "1 , D •. '' "l-m1uonu tc ~ u~, are not u - ~ _ _::_ _____________ _ 
t 1..: ,. ' 't ,,b , ihe<l; but their acutcoe.;s is D R. JOHS J. SCRIBNER'S AXTI-Bll. 
., '._i ,1 .c.a•c,1,.J. Taotc is the liut to dis- LOt:S PILLS W !'ill, in each box , ('om 
. ~n ; ,urn &me!!; hearing follows, pmmded of F.xtrnct 'or Dun,lclinn, Mav Apple 
;c . . ~he most per;i.,te~t ofti.e ae~- aud llemlo<k. GO c.n t,. May l3. 
, ,. ,.- ,, ,. cr:;ely, a per•on ia most eas1- D n. JOTIN J. SC RIHNER'::! LINIMENT. 
ly a"· •• 1:, rt'\i bv tnctnal cx pre:i:ilOn~, nc,c:t vury Succeii-a:iful in Spraiui:, Chr<'ln ic Swel-
in onb· l•y •ound•, nud. then hy smQ\h. lino, Rhem~tl,m, &o., 1,00. May 18. 
L . STC>NE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
It'Iain Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is l!UtE> !woof of their superiority ol"er the ort.li-
narv U fi.S!)CS. 
,\"e are oa.tiidiell tl1at here, as el&ewherc, lhe 
ad,;anta e lo be derived from their us" ueedon• 
Iv to be wu to @eeure their abuost general 
adoptio ompare the beautifully distinct 
sight, the perfect c,a.se and comfort, the readily 
ascert:i.i ued improvemeut of the cye!ll enjoyed by 
the wco.rcrs. ,v1th the clii:,comfort and J>05iLi\·e 
injury to the sight ca.useU by wearing the com• 
mon spectacles. Nine-tenths of a ll Eye Di&eas· 
ee result from wearing improper gl as~es. 
Per1:1ous needing aid~ to sight cau at aU times 
l,rocu.re of .Mr. L . Stontt, ou.r Sole .Agcut in this ocality, our 
t 'clcbrated Pcrtected S1,cctadcs 
and Eyc-Gla!l"Cij. 
An<l ~o avoid the direful .rc~ults of u.siog bad 
;~ctacl". Ours ,Till be found on tri~l to be 
~. I that is represented, la.sHng m:my yeari1 "1th• 
,ut requiring to be changed, and never tiring 
lte eye. t 
,r;i,- C.ttiTIOX.-The public vhouJd beon 
heir guard o.gainst impostors, tro,·eJin~ around 
he conntrv t. pretending .to ha~e our Spectacles 
·,, r sale. \\ c do not supply or employ any 1:>e<l· 
lleM here or elselfhere. 
$"" Clo to Mr. l,e,l Stone";, t\nJ •~oi,.l l,e-
:ng swln,\lc<l by peddlers. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Arrll 30·}'• 
Monnf~ctnring Optician ... 
nartrord, Coni!-
Sofa:;;, Loungeo, 
Ottomans Centre Table!, 
Card Table~, Fancv Table,J 
Extension Table<:, ~ide Tables, 
Etar,geres, Corner Stand~, 
Mmnc Stands, Ilook Stand11, 
,v ork Stands, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chain. 
,vindsor Ch:iirs, C-ane Sent Cha.irs 
Sofa Be<lste::u.~, Cottage Bed.stead!, 
Bureau.!!, ,vardrobe,, 
Book-eases &c., &c. 
Determ.in~ that our ,,-ork shall give saris-
fact..ion, we rt'l@pectfully solicit the patronage <h 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Yt .Yernon, ~fay 21, 1864. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NEAR TJIB RAIL-RO.ill, 
)JOUST VERSO.Y, OHIO. 
S. ll. J.\CK.&O~. VSXSl:i COB.Cu.RAN. 
J ..l.CKSOI\" & UORCOR.-lN 
R E.--iPECTJ<'l"LLY inform tl,e public and their frir-uds that thev bM·e rntcrcd into 
partueniliip, for tbe.purpObe of manufaduring 
Carriage::-, Barouches, Rockawny~, Buggies, 
,ragout!,._ Rlcighti anti. Chariot~, :ut1l Joing a 
general .Kcpairing llusincs..-:. 
All orders will he executed with ~tricL rtga.rd 
to durability and beauty (Jf finish. l{epains 
1'"'ill also be a.ttemletl to ou tbc. most reasounble 
~rms. .:.\.s ,re u,;c in aU our work tile Yery be3t 
seasoned i,iufl', aud employ none but cxpE>r• 
icnced mechanics, we feel confident Lhat al l who 
favor us with their patrona,,.,,, "ill be pcrfecliy 
.!atisfied on a trial Of our worlL .\Il our work 
will be warranted. 
fj!§1'- The public arc rt:><1 ue8tcd to g i V"e us a 
call before dealing cl cn·hcrc. 
June 18-tf. 
------·-- -
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
-- . 
H . C . TAFT 
W UCLP il,form the dliLensof Knox cvu u-ty that he hn-1:i opent'<l a· ne,'" Store 
On, Jft1. i.n ,'Jt.,-eet, 1l.fou11t TC,·110,1, 
Second door be.low Gambier-"\\·eEt a.i.de-fo.r 
the pu.rJ>0Se of ::.ellin.; a1l kinds of 
Book!!, Sehool Book,., S tationery, 
T oys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip a.nd Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Qln~-=C!, and (?recn House Plante of e\cry 
...-anetr, &c., &.c. 
Ilaving 1,ouu-ht our Stock for Ctt.Sh, and haT• 
Ing adopted f~r our motto, "Quick Sales aud 
Sinall l'rofits ;" ,ire feel con&Ueut of gh·iug uti!-
faction to our customers. 
~-- E~pc!!iall r would we invite attenti-011 to 
our Stoc~ofWRlTI::-iG PAPJ::ltanu ES\"£L-
OPE8, which we bou~ht direct frvrn the mann• 
factnrcN, an<l are pr~pared t-o gil'e horgai ru, 
evon to thl'>f!e who bny to F:ell ngt1.in. 
~ Plea~c gi~e n.: 1\ call, 
Od, ZHf. 11, G. T .\f"T. 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER L's 
OHOI(JE D RUGS, 
Pharmaceutica lPreparations,Extracts 
Paints, Oils, 't"a1·nfshes, 
DYE•B'.1?11Fl'S, GLASSW AB.E 
Per:f'l:u::n.ery, 
SoQf)•, Brtuhu and Fancy 'l!/4kt Artie!~, 
ARTISTS' MATERl,\.LS, 
PHYSICI ANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TR ['SSES A.l!W SHOULDER BRACES. 
-AO£NT Fon-
•• a. Nicholls etc. Co's Spec;ialitie!, 
med, Carnick & Andru,,' l;'pecialitiea, 
Tilden & Co's. l,'luid Extract~, 
Howe & Stevens e.nd R eed's Dyes, 
ALLPATENT& PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
.JS" ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
~ Term•.-Cash or ApproYcd Crtclit. 
lll. Vernon, Jan. 8, !SG1l-y. 
HE NRY J OHNSON. J. L. IBil.AEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake and on 1'leal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CASH PBICE 
P AlD FOR FLAXSEED. 
J une 4, 1889-y. 
HARDWARE, 
MOUNT VERN9N NEW DRUG STORE, 
BUSl~ESS COLLEGE, WARD'S BUILDING, 
- .u'\D- COONER OF' JLUX ~,YD VIXE STS. 
Normal I nstitut-e n T. vEn:so"", 0 810 • 
. 'DR. T . vVARD 3 doors North of Po.t Office, 3d Floor, 
1'i01JXT VER N ON", OHIO. 
T HE most complete and onh· combined B w;: lne<e College and Norma(I nstitute in the 
State, affording_ facilities for aoquirin_g a thor-
ough Pmetical Business and N onna.l Educa.tion 
possessed by no other School in the country-. 
NO VACATIONS. 
Students can Enter at any 
Tin1e. 
SESSIONS DAY & EVENING. 
N. B. Collegio(c P•J><rs, with full pe.rtieu-
ln.n and all necessary information, by addre-s-
sing 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Pi• inci1>ah, 
MOL,T YERXOX, OHIO. 
Nov. 4-m3. 
MILT_;INERY. 
W OULD reapcetfu,11, aunounoe to hi. nu• merous friends and the public generally 
!hot be hM opened and i, constantly rocohing, 
aftt!!h nnd 
CAREFl:LL Y SELECTED STOCK OP 
DRUGS A.i."W MEDICIYES. 
And all other arlieles usually kept by Drug• 
gist~, and l,opee that long experience n.nd 
st.riot attention to busiucss1 will cntiUe hiln to a 
aharo ofpublio patronag.e. 
p- Prescriptions carefully I\Dd n.ecurately 
aompounded. 
;,," Puro Liquors, •trictlv for Mod.icinal 
purposes, kept on hand. • Jnue 2-ly. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
LADIES, we would cull your attention 
to ourrtoek ofFalt llJld Wwt~r 8 New Varieties of Stoy es. 
Mi~l~nery and Fancy Goods E IGHT different varieti .. ofCookiu Sto.e•, 
C?nsishng of Bonnet.sj Hats, Plume.,, F lol\·en, for ooal and wood, al way11 on han?. 
Ribbon,,_Vel.ets, Sas I Ribbon,, Jet .Jewelry, FURNA()Et'i 
Collars, 1'ets, Haud.k.erchiefa, Mohai r Swil<'hes, • 
Chignow,, .let Ornamentslin fact every thing · Tho b ... t Furnaces for Church&, llotela and 
kepi lo a FIR ST CL SS Private D,veltings supplied on ,bort notice. 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE, .!IIANTELS. 
Please call at Russoll'• Rloelc, Ot>po•ite J . E. Th• belt Slate aa<l I rou :l!nntela kept for ,ale, 
W oodbridg•'• and see styleund pnoeo. at lolf pricoa. 
FANNIE HOPWOOD, Pt1MPS OF ALL KINDS. 
Sept.30. ALICE CRITCHFIELD. GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
Lewis Britton HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
and 
In endl~" ~•riety, and of ex""llent quality, 
at Henry Errett••· 
:\It. Vernon, Aug. 19, 1S10. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
Mark J. Stamp. -AND-B..:EJST.A"CJ"E'l..A.N°"JJ'. 
DENTAL OARD. 
DB, C. M. KELSEY, 
H AVING dlspo.ed ofmy old room, In !be Wo!JfBuildingl (but not mr practio,,) J 
have taken room• t1 the East Wt~ of the 
BRYANT BUILDING, in rear of .KNOX 
COUNTY B.U"K ,-Extrance on South •Ide of 
the Public Square. 
I A11 rsrno :MY ;:.;r:w: PROCES OF 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
For Dental Plates, and for othe.r 1ntrpo8ee. 
PAT!E,'TED AUG UST 10th, 1889. 
Dy menus of thh,, p]ates a.re ma.de of better 
co1or, tougher and more durabl~, and made to 
fit bettter thou is poosible by tho old mod,. 
I HA YE ilSO PROCUR&D A 
New Haterlal fur Dental Platu-
P7rox;rllnc, 
Said to be c-qual to Gold Plat<, Vtty ligh t, 
tough, anU tran!J)arent. Ct1.ll and examine 
.;-pechuens:. Instruction• in it.a use given to the 
profeseion. C. 1'11. KELSEY, 
.Ut. Ycn10u, July 12. 1870-tf. Dentl11t. 
Cl,arlr• G. Hemmer. Rob,rt E. Ilummu 
Richard 0. Hmnmer. 
C. G. HAMMER & ONS, 
1'1'.ACTICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
PITTfiBVRGD, PA. 
GoD.!tautJy on hand & largeTarietyo( Elep.at 
and Fashionable Furniture W arra11te<l to b4 .t 
the boot )Iaterial and Workmanohl p. Prioea 
lo..- to ,uit the timil. l,lay tr-y. 
ERIE R AILWAY. 
1,400 Miles under one Jlb,nagement. 
860 Miles without cha n ,re or Coa.cllet1. 
Great Broad Guage-Doubl~ Trarl, lf,ufc 
BETWEE!t Tllll 
A.1:1a:n."t1.c 01."ti.ee 
.AND TUK 
ll·EsT and 80UTD-WEIIT? 
THIS R,ULW.1.Y BXTESDS 1/ltO>l 
CIXCIN~ATI ·ro NEW YORK 840 ){11,E~ . 
CLEVCLAND TON. YORX Uo ll!LU. 
DlJXKJRK TO NEW YORK 4$0 lULE!! 
Bt"FFAl,0 TO NEW YORK ilS HLM . 
ROCIICSTCR 'IO NEW YORX: 8 lllL.t8 
.A.!fD 18 FROK 
pr;- 22 to 27 Mile, the short• t Rout,. 
STO·V ES., FmM NAME 
Tin~are & House Furnishing Goods, 8 R IT T O H & S T A M P, 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the flea.sure of announcing to the citl t ens o Knox Co., th'l.t he h:ui: opened o 
Family Groeeryand lkstauraut in Gcorj::e',-
bu ilding, on MAIN STRE1."'l.', 011e door below 
Gambier, and haa fitted i t up iu the mo::t cnn• 
venient and eom.fort.ahle manner for the accom-
modation of the public. Warm or cold meal> 
served up e.t 11.ll liours. 
Neu- and Improrcd C.Oaohh an run from Ci 11 • 
cinnati, D11.yton, 1:rban,, lfa.rion...:. Oa.ll .. , 
Mallllfield Alhland and Akron \.:lnolud, 
\Van-en, ~e&d:rill~, Dunkfrk, haffdo u tl -
Rocbc3ter, to 
TO BUILDERS, FAR)IERS A..'iD ALL BRITTOX & STA!UP are doing bu.i-
lNTERESTED. n'lSs at the 01'.I otand of 
THE substribeTs a re now r~h·ing from the manufacturer, a LARGE and WELL SE-
LECTED STOCK of HARD \V ARE, con-
•isting In part of 
NAILS, GLASS, l"Al:NTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, Mill and Orou-t!ll Su,o,, 
H ouse Trimmings, of all kinds, 
MECHA~ICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wring ers, F loor Oil Cloths, 
TJ'ELL A.KD C'ISTER.Y PWIPS, 
Far:cn.1.:n.g Tools, 
Pio"·•, Point., H oes, Rakes, Scy thes, Bho-
-.els, Spades, Scoops, &c. 
Ma.,litfacfortra in. C-0pper, Tin awl Shat 
Iron War,. 
.P1f"" Repairing done in order, on the most 
f&vorable t-erlill!. 
BYERS & BlRD. 
Mt. Yernon, April 1, l8i0. 
Jos. Hartman. .Jl. R. Ecl.-e,·. 
Dla1nond Fire Brlcll 'I"erra 
Co tta W an,. 
~TO VE LINING'S, 
LEW. BRITTON_, 
Ouc door South of TAFT llOOK STORE, 
a..nd under the IlANNJi.R OF1tICE, where can be 
found n Fresh nod cornplek 
Stock of Groceries, 
-ll0Tll-
S'l1 ,tP LE ilD FANC Y. 
\re u-nut our oltl customers and friends to 
GI'l"E CS A C..t.LL, 
And we will cmlearor, both in the vrice 0 1 
Groceries and good treatment, to make it to their 
Mvantage and pleasure to cnll again. 
BRl'l'TO1'" &. S'l'.-1.illP. 
Aur,. 5-t f. 
G!TV MARBLE WORKS! 
!SRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.\LER lX 
lv.iI:C>N"Ul.v.l:ENTS ! 
0 1'STERS 
AND ~ .._ 
All Kinds of Game. _ . 
In their tea.son. Jee Crcnm, Strawberri~, 0.1111 
all kinda of tropi<.'al fruitrs, also in their sca.1;.0n. 
He will ke.p a quiet. orderly hou!":e, where no 
improper persons will be admitted or improper 
eonTersation allowed. Fnrmen and other tern• 
pora.ry sojourner, in the citT-1 ca.n be aceommo-
da.icd on ehort noUec. LMiea' entrance oo 
Gamhier !rlrcet. The patrona.;e of the publi<' 
>!Olicitod. PETER "'ELSI!. 
bit. V•rnon. May 18, 1870. 
WORCESTER'S 
WORLD·RE.-◊WNED 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
1/ yot, u,a.,,I Good .Br(arl, 1-tl'I! fhit1 (Clt:bra-
Lrate,/ 1,a.•I. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
TnIS yeast hne been 111anufo.ctur('d by:>!..:\. & K. l'. ". orc0r,t~r fo1· onr fifitt;ll y._:;0,i-~ 
and it, e.xten~iYely known to the ~1.:w E1iglanJ 
St• t~. The ext reme f;.ffor whkh it hns 1Uet 
whne,er introduce<l, ghe! the 1•1 ...... pritt.ors 
oo..'1.fi.Jcncc to a.<:k a trial, -worra111;n3 t<llti fac-
Ll•1n. 
Jt pre<l('nts !>Uperfor cfaims fur manv rcn,;;on_. 
XC:lV YOUK W I TDOt::T CJl,l OA 
Only one Cllana-e ,o llos ton. 
On and after )loudsy, June 1,hht 1170 r 
trains will le"\"e )hnsfield •t th• fnllo,.101 
houP,, ii: 
GOI . G Wl':11'1" •. 
NO A. ~!. DAY EXPRB,s M.011d•n U 
~1ited, for Cincinnati and the. , \' .. L aad aoat 
ConueCtR at Cinrinnati ~ Hb th• Ohio & ll if!m.! 
'-i}Jtrl and Louisville Short J..in• Railway fer~ 
Louis o.n<l tl1e South a.ud Soutb-w .. t. 
4:15 P. ~l. WAY }'REIGHT, Buda,-. u 
cepted. 
10:20 P. )I. NIGIIT EXPREM, h ily, f• 
Clc,·ela.nd, Cincinnati and the ,vtst 1.n4 lo"ft llt 
Connecta nt Cleveland w-ith Ltke ~bore :R.• i.": 
w-ay, for the \re'it and North-lfftlt; and at Ci • 
ciun:iti with Ohio & ~[U111is!ippi aud Leainir. 
Short Line Ilailwn11 for St. Louie and t\. 
~t)u•h ond South-we~t.; al"o ,tops at pri■cipa 
sta.tio1,s and connectin~ pointl! along ma i-n. Jh11e. 
A Jeeping coit("h 1.$ altt ched to thi• tniil 
running tl1rougb to Cincinnati. 
4:45 P. l! . .tCCOll:l!ODATION. l"u..to r 
Cl:C'1ptr,t 
GOIXG EilllT. 
5:(il ..• I. LWIIT. ING EXPRl'.S.~ c!alty 
!-:ew Y<1rlr.. for llof.lt-Oll nnd New En,:land. ei llf'. 
o_n<l t:tnppia,c; o.t a!l pri~<'ipa.l int, m1t'diat~ 1111" 
OOH:-. nnd C'OUJl~Ctiug pomt,. 
,\ &Jeeping C-0a<'h ii; attached t-o thl tni.a 
Cin_•.inuati, runn·iu~ through to).~""' York. 
~.13 P. )I. ACl.0)1:\!0DATJOS, S11nd1r 
C!:C.t..JHCt1. • 
6:15 A. )I. AC(O~B!ODATIO~, Snnd..-
cx<'"f>pt1.;d, • 
l:.]O ..\.. :',I. "".\ Y l'REIGJIT, C..und• :v• e "t {'('pt<:11. 
U:! l'. ~l. ('J~CIX.:\"ATI EXPREII~, !111 • 
day Cl" ph:11 1 ~l(•ppiJ1g aL all point. on 111 11.iL 
li11e, nnd C' ◄ >nncctiog at New Yorlt for Do,t~• 
~ud 011 ... ·ew Eric-Jnud citiC'il. 
,\ :;keping ( ollcb is nttnche<l to thi ■ tnht 11 t 
~lt.:tHh ilf(, running through to Nnr York . 
GRATE&:BOILER TILE~ 
FIRE BRICK, SE IVER, 
DRAIN ASDPLUEPJI'E, 
CHIMJ,EY TOPS, l'.JSE~ ,fr. 
TOMB STONES! 
It i ■ J>urclv vegetable :ind coudttC'fre i:o health. 
It ,,.-i l make delicious bread, and is chenper by 
one•halftha.n any other yeo~t In the vorlJ.-
It i111 infnllib]e in raising with the lr:\"t po~llJle 
trouble, }.., lou r, Bread, Cake, Dou;;hnuta, and 
all else where yeast is usPd. One cake iB sn.Cfi -
cient for six qnnrts of flour. Prcp:ireJ b'\'" 
1 SACKRIDER & WRIGU'r, 
~ OT. 6-y. 258 St. Clair St.. Clc...-eland, 0. 
n.·, ,. n nu•l );~w En~Iand PnAAt n:rn. wi t.'-
their llri .. .,.-.('ll!i~, lrnn,forr<'11 frf"tofrhnrg~ir, v,,.-
York. 
..ill kinds of Cb.'\" Goods made to Ottlcr1 on 
Short Notice. • 
Facto~.., s~coud A1enu~t :tbovr. Binningh::un 
Bridge. \Varehou.se anrl uffi~, ~o. 6 SeYcnth 
Avenn•, PITTSBURGH, PA . :\loy 27 y. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers ., 
East Side of 1Iain Street. 
JIOl"XT VER NON, OHIO. 
Keepi; coni-ta.ntly on hand a full a5~ortment or 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
1\~hioh we ,n.U sell at greatly reduced price.'!. 
All Repairing_ in this line r.a refully done nnd 
wai-ranted. W& 'T"ill nl.9o kttr ~ fnll a.ssort-
in~nt of 
Consi!ting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving a n d Single ·Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amuui tiouand Gllll Fixtnreo. 
Mlt. C. 1!. Gll:EGORY, 
One of the firm, ii! a Pra.etical Gun Smith and 
liachini,t and will be prompt nnd thorouf'7µ in 
Repaidni; any thing in his liue. He wil al@o 
give 1:eec1nl attention to ele::i.ning, a.djusting and 
repoinng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
Satisfaction Oiven or no ChargC"'. 
:l!areh 25, 1870-ly. 
TO OON SUHPTI'l'ES. 
Tlie A.<h-ertiser, having been r~tored to 
health in_a. few weeks by a ,·c1·y &illlP,le reme<ly, 
a fter ban ns- suffered !:i<>vera1 years with a ~e-vere 
lung aft"ecuon, and that drcatl dfaease, Con-
sumption-is anxious to make kuowu to his fel-
low sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will EeuJ a <'0]'Y of 
the prescription used (free ofcharge1 ) with the 
dircetions tor preparing 2.nd using the .snmc, 
which they will find a 1:11re cure for Con~ump-
tion, ~ihma., Bronchitis, et~. The ohjC'ct of 
the Ad...-ertiser is to benefit the afllicted, and 
spread information ,rhich he conceh·cs to be in-
"t""aluable ; a.nd he hopes erer y sufferer will try 
bjs rcmffiv, M i t will cost them nothing, and 
may proYP. u. bles ing. 
Pn.rti~! wi'!hing the prr.-•<>riptionL ,\ ill Clcn.,e 
addre11!- Rev. ED\\ • .ART> .1\. '' rr.,._...;O?\, 
"\\"illiaimiburg, Kio &~ County, ?-;ew York. 
:llay 21-y. 
.J. & II. PHIJ,LIFS, 
OIL CLOTH lL\XtFACTUR EUS, 
LXCLCDIXG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
.\ :,..--1) J)EAl ,EK5 e,,,: 
Leather B e lting, India Unbbc r 
Belting, Hose, Steam racking. 
-"ND Hl"llllEJ, GOOD~ GEX l•:£:.\.LLY. 
Xos. :!6 and :!9' Rix th strt.."i.'t, late f-.t.. Clair ::5t. , 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sc=t;cl:l. G-r a.:n.i"te, 
For )louumentc:-1 &c., furni.--hcd to order. 
Dr~igus for Jfo111u11cnfc, ,.h·., al"•ay ., for in-
s::pt-ehon at th~ ~hop, 
'"1~1\"El\TY-rIYE YE.\ Hl:i l'racti<al E,pe-
..L rieuc>c>, aud general acquaintance with the 
Marble Du!-illc!--.., enable--; me to warrant entire 
sntis-faetion in pdt..~~, qua lity of,-rork and ma• 
terinl. 
A. I Or..,e1·s 1•1·on11,t1y .\ tt<'nded to. 
.,JTOP-.\1 Darn1•:-' ,.].] ~iand, ~omerof )!ul- 1 
berry, and \rc:-.t Gaml>in 1-lrecti:;:. 
July 8, !Si.,-Iy. )IT. YER'iON, 0 . . 
OJ,D REl,1.lBLr, 
'' L I1111ia11 ine !" 
sn:.ur BET\\"EE:i 
Lhe1•1tool and Ne " . Y o•• k 
. CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, l Ireland, 
F VLL 1'01\"EltED, C:lsde-built, Iron Srcom• ahips1 under contract forcarr~ iug the Uni• 
ted States and Britii,h ~ails, are a_ppointed to 
~nH eYery Saturday, from Pier 4J, 1forth River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins to Queen,town or Liverpool, iLOO, Oold. 
Steerage u " ' 1 $35 currenay. 
Ratcsfro111 Liverpool or Qucengtown , (leav-
ing Liverpool every " 'ednesday and Queen!'l-
town e--rer:· '!'hur5day,) Cabins, $75, $85 and 
--10:,, ~old. Steerage, $40, cunency. 
CLiilW"en between 1 and 12, half fare ; in-
fants, under one year, free. 
_ij"J"- Each pnssenger will be µro\Tided with a 
!c1-,a.ratt1 berth to sleep io, and females will be 
p]uce<l in rooms by themscl ,·es. 
..:,, .. diJ .. Drat"ts, payn.ble on pre::ien tation, in 
J:ngland, l rrlan~.L. or any place in E1uo11e, 
for snle ,t LO\\'l•"):,T RATES. 
_p- } .. or passage, or further information, ap-
pl)" to JOHN G. D.U,E, 
~\geut, 1,j Broadway, Xew York; 
Or to L . U. CU lL'l'I ~ , 
At Kuo.t. Co. SaliounJ Dank.11t. Yerm,nl:o 
)lurch 1~-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
Gl"X, · ,fl.SD RE~"OLYEIUI. 
JAMES BOWN, 
1:;,; \\"vOD '-TJ!J:;ET, PJ 'fTSll l"RGH , P.\., 
TTEEPb <·oiJ1!L:.111th- on 1.tanU •)m•, of the b~t 
..I.lit. El.'-'-ort.uu·u1l:'I of tfanJwflrf"1 ( 'u llc-ry, \lun", 
ruiU Rcvoh·c~. t,1 be fouud iu the City. H av-
in;r been r~mlJ!i ... Lw<l since JS!~, J Halter my-
~elf tLal l c:iu girn rutire Mtti!sfactiou to nil 
who m:ly fa"\'or 111c wirlt 1hrir patronage. 
I al!!4, .rnauufucturc :-5ca l Prc-~scs, Sota.rial 
Seal~, 0.1urelliui 8l:uup~, HtcC'l Rtamp~, Hrand-
iJW Iron~, bkut:ll Plmcs1 t'or marking lloxe1, 
Barrc•b 1 &~. nuzor~ :rn.J s.._• i~f-ors ground in 
tllc brH wauut.•r. .\1 1 kintl,: of Cutlery rc11air-
('J till 011 :,lion n<1tll·", :ii J ::d \\"0011 t., Pitt.a-
bur_gh: Pa. ,Ju.Jy :!~-y. 
JYIILL I ..,..ERY. 1 
La·lit.'~ ,dB fiml a. fine a.-.. ... ur11ueut of 
PJTTS1Juw11, P.\. I Spring_ and Summer Goods 
SINGER"S CEI.EURA'I.ED 
~EW FA)lILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
'l'Jie Best i n the 
I T IS \\" .l..RRANTED to do~ ~.,. nter ron~o of work th.an n.oy othrr llnchine in the 
llarkf'!. 
It nmk('s tlie fo. rnous Lock Stith, alike Oil 
botll Gides of the work. 
It is very light and en . ..,,-, i~ rnpi<l unU noi~t· 
leM :,.s a uy practical 8ewlug :\ln,~nin,•. 
It is simple, duro.b]e end hAA uo fin1..• 1,:11 t,; Ii.I• 
ble to get out of order. 
It ,vill hem, fell, tuek, quilt, hem• titch, 
brah.1, puff, gather an·l .sc-n- on nt the .1:-nc1e 
time. 
It Juttt a new Lmhroid,• ry .\tr·1ch111t>1.,t, and ft;. 
the ont,, Lot•k ~tih-h nwcidi1ts drnt ,,ill Jo»et\u-
tiful c1!lUroi•icn. 
Call Ht the f,iore Llf J. ,r . .l:. S.1!'\c,:r1t, nucl 
see saiopL!l of "nrk, :l)ll\ ~in~ the m:uhme a 
trial. 
ETCl"f rn:tl'hiUl' wnrr:111t, <l for thn.r ytan, ::m<l 
in e..-e,T i-nlc 'fl' .1?1t"r:t111, full ~uti·-fnct"c,11. 
\Ye lnvik all t,, r 11! .1ad , ur 1:, w tin-
proved tHRt·hl1u•, •-\ 11· 1 h1•r intl'n•li11g ,._ pur ·base 
or n, ,1. 
J. II". I . ~l'-i:nt. 
~[t. Vernrn1, lh·l. 1--, },1,'(jt). 
---------Saddles! Sacldks! ! 
)1.-\'.\l.FA(ll"HJ.D D)" 
The L- .. • \"e111ilatffi :ind mo,t Lu.xttrle u• 
SlccJ iug Conche• _;:.:,- IN THE WORLD ·all. 
:1.cc-<1m1,1u_1y a1l ni,..,1iht (rain~ on this ra.ilwa,- , 1 he Ede {ailwny Company has o·pf'R~ 
a u~\f Dit=pot nt the foot of 2$d ,dr" t, N'fffl' 
York. r~ ngc,r are thtrtfote no enabJN 
to rt.ach the upper portion ~f the city 1'ithw t 
the exp1..·nse on'1 anno,·anre of a atreet car nr 
omnil,u"' tr1:1ni-:fi r. • 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
.\ud fare ahu1y~ m, low a,; by ;.my oth,r R~u, ,. . 
Ask for Tickets via :Erie B.ailway. 
I WWch can ll<" ohtai nrd at •ll Principal 'Iicl..tt 
Oilic, ~ in the \Ye"ft t\nd 8outh•"' t!!t. 
L. D. IJL"CKJ:H, W)J . R. RAllR, 
Gcn'l. up't. Gcn'J. Pn.s ... Ag' r. 
Oct.~. l!-69-y. 
OU) 1:STAULISIIED HOSPIT L, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM . 
DH. TELLER, tho 
old man's fi-if'.nd a11d 
;oung ~Hlll'8 <-o mpaa -
t1JD, conlln ur, tn hf' c,o■ • 
... ulted on nlJ form, o ( 
Private DiMeMNi, at "h. i8 
old quort('rf41 ~o. 5. Ru-
H"r i,trtet, Alhariy, N. 
Y. Uvaidofhil§ma1cb · 
le"" rCmf"di~, he ~ur ~ 
h,rndr~tt, ,rt'f'kly; •• 
111e1-curr u~td..L. aud cures 
m,t n nntC"tl. JltCcn t cw.· 
°' C'UrC'd in ,1 d~y•. l,('th.• ~ by mf\il rN'eivt'd , 
a1111 [ltldrngl"' hy exprt~ ~t"'D( to a ll p:irh of the 
"orl1l. 
Yo\ln-~ meu, who ln· inJulgin,g in ~-
cn•t Hn1,it"II, Cave contnH•h'CI thnt Foul-~ubdu· 
in,z, 1njml pN1!--t1"nt:11t1 l.,Wy-1lc~tro,·ing "f°iee, one 
wf1kh tilh our Lnnn.uc .\ p;ivl um!l, ftnJ crowd, to 
reph:tion thf' w8nls of our iI0111pital,, should • P· 
1,ly to Dr. Teller without delay. • 
Dt•. 'relier's G r eat ,1rorJ,. 
A Prir<J'e .ltlcdiral Tnotiu, n,td Donu1li.< Mid.• 
u•iJtrJJ. 
The on]~ work nu the suliject l'\er pul>li•lu,I 
in l\11y c-ouulry or j11 tto ,· languuge, for25 r-~n,,., 
Illu ... tr::ned: ,dth mo:.,'llili{'ent t'ngrn , ing:i1:1 !5110"-
im? both CXl' iu :\ ~talc of natur", pr"~uanc,r 
uwl tlt·lh Pr) of the l:"trlu., ~ilh t'<lition, O'\"'~f 
20~.1 p tgi:· I 1·Ht umlu bCIII, po~tvaidl to uny par, 
of the ,. 1'.rltl, on the rec-c-ii1t of :.,.;j ••cnt,, 5 t-opi~,. 
for i-1. :,,.pccie or hank lull perfuiUv ,ufe in at 
well -- ~kd lctkr. lt lt>lJ, htn'I'" tn clistin~i111h 
I PrP,..11;rn<>v nnd hon· to a-.oid it. Ho" to ,1i~tin• 
~ui:ii 111 c1: t htthi111 in young 111('11 itn<I hnw t" 
cure thrru. lt 1.'(1utaiu~ the author's , iewi, on 
~Jntri1,,,,ny, and how tn ho<, .. <' a. pnrtn"'r. It 
tt>ll:, bow tc, ('Ur('; Gonorrlue, ho,\ to c..·u re irillf' 
I diae:,se:ti, ~en-on .. I_rrittition, ~)t>i--JKlfltl1..•np~-, .o~ 1 of _Jem<•1:·, A ,·1 r"'IOll to t-(k.'1Ct v, u nd I ..eve of 
Solitmle. It C(IJJhtin"i Father]y .\d, ii'.- lo Y 01111 ; 
n~dit::-., Youn:; _if'IJ, ttnd ell COnttrn plntiu;: 
r • 1.iu1011y •• lt teaC'h<' 1he )-O\ll)J; mother ♦r 
U1u!,C e JJt.'<°tlllg tn hC'<'ome m1>thcni1 how to rear 
their otlbpri11;::. 11,lw t>.> r('mo,·e pimp)(''! fron1 
thf! fou'. It tdL-i how to cu te T~u<•ofrhu-a e r GEORGE F, BERG·----· Whit., , r.,lliu~ of 1h,, Womb. l nfln111mntion 
Jlnl bei·i:·y Street, '.'It. "\-·ci·uot _ ofthe.l.Hadder1 a11cl Rll ,U.,e,1'-f'~ of tlu· i;enirnl 
organs. :",larn<.'fl JH!' l'!-<lll-4 iwd nlhrr who dt• 
flrauN /11I i,t ."f,;lc rmi/ J,i,d h, f,,td ~u(.l t f.irc tot. <'.:lpc the pu·H~ ot cli,.f'a'"-<", ,.hou lcl tn• 
· {riu·.f(11· c0fi-h_. , clO!iC1he pr:"o t,1'thc work, and rec'°'ilc a. ~opy 
Particular Attention Given to Repair- hy rdnrn moil. 
ing Baddles- Char~es Reasonn.b1e. This 1,,~k ho• r1s•ei1<J mnrr zh un ,,NIO T'C• 
'lt. \ t>rnon, .Jul\<" 16, HG9. o_m_mcndi.ltwni- from th_<> p11h)1r- pro-:,, ~nd, Ph);" • 
------~--------- 1 ~1cin.is ur,l rceo11wwn,lin,:t 1-wr..()n~ 111 fht1r , ,. C>. Cl. C>-VI.A. T ,:nil\· "' 011<I for it. 
• : B. L,Hli ju ,rn111 ,,ftt ph•n-..llnt n1ul ..ure 
r<:IONly for ir11..•l!ulo1tit.·:, oht11ru<·li()u,., ,,h·., ,•011 
ubtn.iu ])r. _ i<"hor l\·malt• \tonth h · Pill -i ~t 
tlie DOC\t,,r' ... Qllin·, Xo. ;;, B<1n,cr .... trt"t. 
JILALJ::J :S IX 
FANCY GOODS, 
.'\0 2 iH HL PEltlOlt STREET, 
t "LJ,VEL.\!'<D, O. 
C~H 1Jv~.-,rardcd ladk, in <'t·rhtin -.itirn.• 
tio1 ~, l!hL"uld not ll'"-•~ tlirm-for rC'n:--011~, '-('f" cU • 
n'C't.iow, \\ith ('ll('h IKl'C. Prh-<" .·1,no. :--:(1 fll lty 
mail"- ta alJ JJ.J..rlo!'S ofth.e \\orl,J. 
- l!Ji.11) hoxc~ ,. nt thj.-, J11011tl1 H II l1tt, c tt..r· 
~OLE .\GE.'\T8 FOR 'fl.IB 
l h ll"U. J · t, I t f I ri n~<l 1--afo. 
u t ;;; 1 llH:ry ' 1 ne, a 1 1c 1' ore tl .A l,va} s on l1an1l, Dre"!- aw.l Clonk Trimminp ~, S. n. P~r ... uu at a J.i lam~(' C'<UI br •·u 1 ... <l at, 
' MRS NORTON & KENDRICKS\ l..a,·e! , . Embr~itlcrk!,, IJo~ier.v. aurl Glo\~'-, home l1~ atlUrc iag a lettc r to Ur. T. Tcl1e,r, ('fl• 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER · ' · · Tioop !:'kitr>, 1.o.-.e!s, Zcph) r \\ ont~ad•,,. 1\ 11 • do•in, a rcmi1tunee. ~letlieines seeurch· pack' 
' low-ware, Cle. , etc. ~o,. u•_) • ,1ze from oh-.l'n·ation, s•11' t• a,,,- l' ri· of tl1• 
.\:\"D-
OX )L\I ... . STitEE11, ... ... "' ,, , . To the Soldie1•s. W\lrlcl. .. \11 l.'3..,t:~ "ttrruutcJ.. ~'o charge for 
Pald"fi~ ltCod and Rubbt!r Tl t'•dhcr Stt'.ip•· I · .UOl'X"ll" , •1:R:S-O!\", OH IO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., » cc. 17. -·----1 Ple:1s~ gh·e tl1tm a.c:i.11; nnJ they will try lo 
PATENT OFFICE sn•1nin t!,cir well e,L>l~lishod reputation for 
• \ :.;-oo,1 g,M..i find fair <l eohng. 
· ~Ill.~. Xol:TOX & Kf.NDHICKS. 
__t\. G· E J.:T C Y: "d. 1.;.Jv. __ 
Bl"RRIDGE S.. '-:0 . . 
1~, SCPERIOR STIUTT, 
ULEVEL.-\ xn, l). 
$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts I 
SoOletlllt.ig nrg,mtly nePded by eTerybvdy .-
1 Catll natl~'"'~; or 1'.? !:1.mples sent (po,h1.ge 1.4.id) 
l'ur401..•1.;., lho.i reta il enc i.Iy for !<10. R . L. \\~or.-
I c-on, 1-"l l'hn1hnm i-:,1-, X Y. {). P t.~<'. ~-w1. 
'\"A!'.TED -8 l l" 1 e l"sted bctwc-en advice. X. B.-Xo ~tu<lenls or 00)' employed. 
.. , .. • _o ,< iers "' 10 " 1 • ~otit·c thi'I, nd<lrele'i nil lelt<'l"I to 
~fay 4th and July 2"1d, 18Gl; thow who enh:t-
1 
J. TJ::LLER )!. D. 
td for three yrars ru1c..l were honorably dts- X ~ n . . \.l' -' ~ l, 
h .. , f ' "nm.n w·thout bounti•. .. o. ••, eil,er~trt...>ct, .. utUly, .... l . c argt:U rom fill) ... , , 1 , Jnn 1·) ,. 
tho~c who ha\'C rrech·ed the additional bounty; • · · · 
three months [.loltliera l\ml Na.tiona.1 Gua.r<l,;i;, A.nJ B1•lde ancl Jlrld~groou1. 
t.he Leire of all such, to oall on or a.d<lref.-6 ll. A. I . . , 1 h . F. ORE.ER. & CO., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, nnd , i:,_~Ay for l_c,unri .Jen on t e 10.t e~t 
bav-e hounty co1l~ted. Office In Krcruhliu ~•1~ }'l•l.iltwu. 1,f B~·11.lei.:11 om o.nd lhiJ,,tn tll e 
BuHdln~, over t'onndJy's Store. 1n _tl!uw,u <.,I \10.rr1n~n guide towC.himoDJ.aJ 
1,1 2"1H,-tf f'11c1t)", nu,! true h.p~inca,. S.ot by mall In 
av · ~r-alL.J ktter envCtlope(. tr~ of charjl't. AJ~ 
THE BI:ST Coo/ Ooo/ti,iq ,,Yo.-r1,._!_t_ Ji()\\".\ HJI .\,',OCI \Tlfl"S , Ro~ I', I'hll od,l-m1,:v 1~ lJE~'ttY FTiu..e-.tT':;, hi~, P1•nn • Xftt . ~7•1y , 
• I 
